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H is to ry  of the  sliort period  of 
the  p resen t  g o v e rn m e n t  is one  of 
econom ies  and increased- revenues.
T h e  p ic tu re  was pa in ted  with 
heavy  c o s t-cu t t in g  by H o n .  R. E. 
S om m ers ,  m in is te r  of lands and 
forests , when he add ressed  a public 
m e e t in g  a t  St. A n d re w ’s H a l l  on 
T u e sd a y  evening.
“A ny  p a t ro n a g e  which m ay have 
ex isted  under  past g o v e rn m e n ts  
has  been e l im inated  by th is  g o v e rn ­
m e n t ,” he sta ted.
T h e  m in is te r  cited the case of 
tenders .  A n y o n e  m ay  te n d e r  to  
th e  g o v e rn m e n t  on  all pu rch ase s  
o r  con trac ts ,  he  s ta ted , and  all ten ­
ders  a re  open to  public in spec tion  
w ith in  seven days of the  accep t­
ance.
M r. S o m m ers  n o ted  th e  reduc­
tion  of hosp ita l  in su ran ce  p re m ­
iums. T h e  $1 p e r  day sy s tem  has  
been  a t tacked , he no ted . T h is  
ch a rg e  is co m p arab le  w ith  th e  cost 
of m a in ta in in g  the  p a tien t  a t  home, 
said the  m in is ter .
R a te s  Review ed
R a te s  on fo re sh o re  leases, which 
had  n o t  been rev iew ed fo r  m any  
years , have b een  m odified. I n ­
s tead  of a cha rg e  of $10 p e r  acre 
o r  $25, w h ichever  is the  h igher,  a 
ra te  has  been set doub l in g  these  
charges .  T h e  increase  will b r in g  
in an increased  revenue  of a q u a r­
te r  million do lla rs  annually , co m ­
m e n te d  Mr. Som m ers .
R e p lacem en ts  in the  ciyil seryice 
haye been  cu r ta i led  and h ew  ap­
p o in tm e n ts  haye  been sanc tioned  
r on ly  in cases w h e re  s u c h : w as es- 
sential, said the  m in is ter .  ■
’ A say ing  of a b o u t  $4,000,000 on 
public  w o rk s  p ro je c ts  com p arab le  
: • w i th  th is  y e a r ’s p ro jec ts  is an tic i­
pa ted . ; M r. Sonimersf^w
O Af : w L.. ̂  t  tI: 1 T->
^  w ith  c o n trac t in g  prob lem s, he said, 
a nd  had  inves tiga ted  every  c u r re n t  
cha rg e  m ade for  co n s tru c t io n  pro-
— At Sidney Meeting
1 he g o v e rn m e n t  is cu rren tly  
p a y in g  close a t ten t io n  to the  t r a n s ­
m ission outs ide  of B.C. of w ater  
and n a tu ra l  gas. T h e  la t te r  p ro jec t  
rep re sen ts  an incom e of between 
two and  e igh t  millions to  the p ro v ­
ince, prophesied the speaker.
F o re s t  M a n a g e m e n t
■ I 'o r c s t  m a n a g e m e n t  was pa r t icu ­
larly  em phasized  by Mr. Som m ers. 
“VVc are  th in k in g  f irs t  in te rm s  of 
public w o rk in g  circles and then in 
terms of forest nianaganient license 
p lans ,” he stated.
B o th  are  sound system s, he ol)- 
served, but the fo rm er  assis ts  the 
small o p e ra to r  to  con tinue  in busi­
ness.
In  the  case of forest  m a n a g e ­
m en t  licenses it  is a c o n tra c t  or 
pa r tn e rsh ip  be tw een  the  g overn ­
m e n t  and the license-holder, he 
explained.
A n u m b e r  of fea tu res  a re  hoped  
to be included in fu tu re  licenses. 
T h e se  include a s tipu la t ion  th a t  a 
p e rcen tag e  of the  licensee’s annual 
crop m ust  be rem oved  by indepen­
dent opera to rs .  All roads  th rough  
the  a rea  m u s t  be m ade available 
to  th e  public, p a r t icu la r ly  on Sun­
days and s ta tu to ry  holidays.
Socia lis t  Security  
, T h e  m in is te r  outlined the  creeds 
of the various political g roups  in 
the  province. T h e  L ibe ra ls  s tand 
for th e  industr ia lis t  anci:;,the C on­
servatives  for th e  landed g e n try  in 
theirybasic m e a n in g s f  he said. ■
: Spcialism  yoffers security . " The 
ideal -of Socialism is . to  provide 
b a b 3y,bqnuses until  the jppyerlap  tiie 
old-age, pension,; . sugges ted  , tiic 
'ininister.y- ;.p; -y ; -yy ■ py-'y.'yy-::::':-.'', .Cy.
;; '“Socialism; offersycorhplcte sccur- 
;ity; ,r,;Ih : exchange  ; f o r  th is  security- 
man is asked  ;to:,re!inquish ,his free-
' 'V/-''
, -g '■ r  - . - v  ■




; T  h e s p e a k e r w a s ap p 1 a u d e d I) y 
-thd^audiehceypf-abbutiiO 
ed bj' G. L. Baal, S idney .Social 
C red it  GrOupy p resident,  who was
in the  chair. ;,'y,'y=;''''yy-V''>lyiyyfy';.
Country Fair Results Exceed




Fred Bi.shop. Fourth St., attacked 
Hon. W. D. Bhick, minister o f  m uni­
cipal affair.s. fpr his part in the in­
corporation of .Sidney village. Mr. 
Bishop sjtoke at length when Hon. 
R. E. Sommers, minister of lands 
and forests, addres.sed a public meet­
ing in St. Andrew ’s Hall on 'rues- 
day evening.
Air. Sommers noted that a letter in 
1 he Review last week .suggested th;it 
incorporation of  Sidne\’ had been 
achieved by "going to the back 
door”.
■ “There is no back door to the .gov­
ernment,” said the minister. "W e 
play everything by the card table, 
only our feet are under the talile.’’
S. D. W alker stated from the audi­
ence that incorporation was carried 
out without a vote and was not legal.
H e  was loudly acclaimed bj' F. C. 
Bishop, of Fourth  St.
Mr. Bishop .stated that the Vilhtge 
Municipal Act does not permit in­
corporation by Order-in-Council. Mr. 
Sommers invited the opponent of in­
corporation to visit the office of the. 
minister of m u n ic ip a l  a ffa irs  _and 
state his case.
“W hy should I  go- to visit the 
m inister?” asked Mr. Bishop, “W hy 
shouldn’t he come to see m e?”
;■ Scared
"T he  minister is scared to come to 
Sidney,” added Air. Bishop.
“I f  you can point out to me that 
the action was illegal yr will promise 
to stand behind ymu until it is recli- 
■fied,’.’ offered  yMr. Sommers, y .
: The minister e.xplained that if ;\yas
not ' within ythe province; o f . his,; de­
partment.
,';;Seyeral ;callSr.yfrpm ;; th e ; : audience 
urged, Mr. Bishopytp. resunie .his ;se.at.,
;;r"l’n i : getting my , money's worth,” 
reiterated “'the speaker.
: y:AIr,. W'alker: th en : addressed the 
minister. H e  accepted the minister's 
offer; of assistance and made an .ap­
pointment to call on him and thresh 
out the problems that w e r e  -the; sub- 
ject of dispute. .
Presentation Central Saanicli Gains Full
Depicted above is the presentation 
to Colin F. Mouat ( le ft) ,  recently, of 
a wristwatch on liie occasion of his 
resignation fremi the well known 
G;m,ges firm, Mouat Bros. L td .M a k ­
ing the presentation on behalf of the 
staff, is \V. Al. Alouat. . ,
—Photo b_v R. Butterfield. Gan.gcs
Historic M.ap 
Presented 
T o  School
I ’re.scnlation was ma<le to the Pen­
der Island .sciiool recently .of a large 
mai) of the Islaml. The map was tlie 
gift of Dr. .A. Al. Morris Menzies, of 
Va'ncouver. The presentation was 
made by Dr. Alenzies' brother, \L W. 
Alenzies.
; ;day n igh t in y the > Brentwood Com­
munity Hall, with an estimated at­
tendance of 800, iwas a financial 
success, slightly exceeding last year’s 
re su lts . ' ■
The show was m a n a g e d  by Ted 
1-Iollowny and representatives of all 
local groups, and all proceeds will lie 
shared by the Brentwood Commun­
ity Club, Saanich Chamber of Com­
m e r c e .  Brentwood W om en’s .insti­
tu te ,  P.-T.A. ami Boy .Scouts. ,
'Phe holder ,of ticket No. 978,
which won the second door prize, is jnonis.
.Among the new am usem ents  were 
the inOuse;gam e .with V.;:C.; Dawson 
in charge  and : the duck ing  stool with 
A rt Bolster, .master of ce rem o n ie s . ,
H ighly  successful innovation this 
yea r  was the  holil)y sitow. . An im-. 
pressive varie ty , o f  crtiftsmtmsin'i) 
Wits stihmitted by teen-agers  iind s tu ­
d en ts .  1 'his section a t trac ted  ' high 
praise f ro n t  many visitors.
; .. Firms: showing . exhibits w e re :
Woodward; ; .Stores, '. Hitfcr Bros., 
Butler Bros., .Scott (v, Peden, Salad 
M aster and W. 1... Schroeder. H ot 
ilogyiind pop stands served refresh;'
sought liy Mr. Hollow'ay.
Among those helping witlt the 
viirions stalls itnd iunusements were ; 
idhamber of Commerce, H. Andrew, 
,S(|dn. Ldr. J, H. McLoughlin, .Art 
Bolster and Percy 'Pltorp; Wfitnen’s 
1 IIiite, Mi'ft. 1. Nelson, Mrs. VV. 
Wiitt, Mrs, R, Ronson atid Mrs. 
( ieorge Bickford; B oy  Scouts, Mrs. 
.B II, .Smetlmrst and l.iiwreticc 
M a f e r ;  l'.-T,.A., Mrs, Al, IBimilton 
iind ,VI rs. G, C, W art to ck : Connntiti- 
ityAilttl), Mr. and Mrs. 'Rom Knott, 
\  V C,Davvson intd itiiiny other fnem- 
. liet's Ilf the. Brcittw.dod Connnttnily,
I'ollowing w e re  the winners of 
door prizes; electric toaster. Herb 
Richardson; baslcet of vei;et;ibles 
Alonty Lee; laig of pi.itjitoes, Miss 
(,'raig; cake, I.,loyd W o o d ; elirysan- 
thenmm boniptet, Mrs, liimes ,\lc- 
Kevitt, Marilyn Bnrdon and tiopdon 
Clcmeil won the prizes fcir those 
selling the most en’ratice tickets. 
Raffle w i tm e rsw e re :  turkey, .Mrs, 
,1. R, W alker ;  groceries, ,\!rs. '.lames, 
Victofia ; toaster. M i s s  Rtiliy:vl)on- 
lild; doll, M rs, 1,. Nelson ; rng„ .M'i'.s, 
W. W a t t : litidgie, Mrs,' Hntti, Vic­
t o r i a ; flowering plant. II., I', Creed,
—A':!;/
i E i l F F i e E
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iltNew posta l  cle.iiring o’fficc 
Galitino was,, opened  for business  
on T h u rsd a y '  of last week.
T h e  new struc tu re ,  iidjiiccnt. to 
the w h a r f ,w a s  construc ted  by P o s t ­
m as te r  p.yA. New. I t  will replace 
the old shed , thiit has .served for 
m o r e  limn 50 years, t; d ;,
T h e  fo rm e r  liuilding \va's of no 
f ixed:abode, , 11: o r ig in a l ly , stood at 
the  foot of , the government, vvharf. 
L a te r  jt  was moved to  the  lan d ­
w a rd  etid of the whiirf. ,A nttnd.ter 
of p ro p e r ty  d isputes  enstied during  
which the shed enjoyed th ree  dif- 
tereiit locations. It was fittallj' 
moved to its last re s t ing  idace, ad ­
jacen t to the site o f , th e  tiew,'bttild- 
ing Tlii'. i.̂  ,m Ml. pi,,-
jierty. T h e  old Imilding is now 
Iming dism antled .
.At a: com m ittee  m eeting  on, S a t ­
urday e v en in g  of th e  board  of co m ­
m issioners of the Village of Sidney, 
J. Allen H jo n ers  , was": appoin ted  
;viBage,',clcrk.';-':;; yd'
Al r. F lymersy h a d  had con.sider-; 
able: experience  o f  village adm in is­
tration, in; Saskatchew an ; and his 
a p p o i n t m e n t w a s  m ade fo l lo w in g  
the r e c e ip to f .a - n u m b e r  of-applica-
, tlpH S. V y'Y'T ■ ,'e , .."V; r , \
At the  same meetin.g C harles  
W a rd .  S idney contrac tor ,  was ap-. 
.pointed;:.building; a h d ;: piumbitigi ihC 
speclor for the  village. Air. AVard 
will be responsible  for all inspec­
tion swntL: for tthc: issue of tiMiildlngi 
.permits.
. a , j - p . ; ; ; - , - - ; : , , , . , .
;; <:|nrd appo in tn ien t;  was ; m ade 
;: / wiien Geor.ge B. H olt,  ch a r te red  
accim htanf Of. AMctqria,;:Avas;sclectA 
ed as .village auditor . ;,i ;7:
.::Gn M onday, evening, Oct. ,20); a 
regular ineeting  of the  commission; 
.will l.u'. held in the village liall dif 
First, S t . ; T h e  build ing by-law will 
be reviewed - at t tha t m ee t in g ’ ini ad-/ 
dition : to, o th e r  n ia t te rs  .of immedi-' 
ate im portance; , : ; :
' Inset in the map is a photo.graph 
of the British naval caittain who 
gave his name to the island, Capt. 
Daniel Pender. Capt. Pender carried 
out a government survey' of the is­
lands around 1860. A large photo­
graph accompanies the map. I t  de­
picts the pupils and teacher at Pen­
der Island school SO years ago.
F o u r  Still H e re  
Depicted in the group is Aliss 
Springer, teacher at that time. Aliss 
Springer left the island shortly 
afterw ards on account of the death 
of her brother. . ;The 15 pupils in­
clude Peggy, Mary, Jean and Chris- 
sie Hamilton, Ross, Clifford 
.Alec Brackett, Ethel, Gertie and. 
Basil Phelps, Percy and AVinifrcd 
C o r b e t t /C la r a ,  Alorris and Ethel 
Menzies; T o d a y : only' four o f  the 
former; pupils . reside; on , P ender  Is­
land, . Percy Corbett, M r s . : AV; C.
—-In Fight For Assessment Revision
Central Saanich gained the unanimous support of 
m unicipalities throughout the province when representa­
tives of the new municipality presented a brief calling for  
a revision of the section of the Municipal A ct governing  
assessment of utility companies. The municipality, under 
the determined leadership of Reeve Sydney Pickles, has 
been fighting a two-year battle for a modification of the 
act, which fa ils to include municipalities form ed from  
parent m unicipalities since 1947.
M d i i iison,..Mrs. Fred C. : 
1 v
. and
Clifford Brackett. ; Tw:o„:have:.(since 
passed away and all but Airs. • C; 
Suthc.rland ,(Jean HamiU' 
gqri. live in .B.C.;: '
ton.) :, o'f ;
The  m a p  was drawn by Dave 
Smith;:: of ■ .Vancbuyer. a": cdusih of 
S. p. Corbett, of Pender '  '
■ ' J T : — .■
This is the second year m succes­
sion that the matter has been brought 
before the anmud convention of 
B.C. Alunicipalities. The current 
brief is a modification o f  that placed 
before delegates a y'ear ago, which 
gained the support of the conven­
tion at that time, hut liore no fruit.
Alany ratepay'ers in Central Saan­
ich are following the matter with 
keen interest as a satisfactory rcstilt 
could materially assist the revenues 
o f  thenumicipality .
The brief was accompanied by; a 
short report from Reeve Pickles. 
His statement is as follows:
In fa n t  M unic ipality  
“Central Saatiich is the infant dis­
trict miinicipality of this d^rovince. 
I t  has not .yet completed its second 
year of - operatiori,; ( ; j .
; “ Our : length of experience, as ; a 
and niunicipality' is short—but, it, has 
certainly been lOng. enough to reveal 
to us, the gros.s injustice which is 
now being, inflicfed upon o u r  young 
r u r a l : municipality', .under the pecu­
liar provisions o f .  Section 239: Of; the 
Municipal Act, y which ( concerns; the 
taxation o f ; public utilify companies. 
Tlf's inj ustice. ;;could be (repeated in 
Other: mtuiicipalities, a t , any time. ■ 
I Ins resolution of. ours, d'eals 
with  a; highly, (uhfair imuhicipal (situ­
ation and, as it is impossible to pre­
sent; ou r  (caseLin ;(the: three; minutes; 





' r/iti/i/,r X X I V  
M U D G E  H A S  A L L U R E
Fri.mi ('iiiliano we( had reliii'nei 
liiVme;lo .Gahriola for.a sliori lireak.- 
Now we .saw M r s ,  - ((nx niwiug  
; aeruss the i|uarler-iiiile wkllh of  
;; swill  .sea ehanuel lo lake us livcr: 
from Galirifila Island |o  her own  
island of Mudge.
I say ''her: own i;sland” Tieean.se 
ihal ii is, lo all Inients ami pur- 
imsi'S., Miidue l.s a Iwo-mih;' long  
island abimi hrdf a mih’ wide ami
: 7(
, V ' I . ■ ■ ' ■ ■ O. .
:
T O  S E L L  , . .
T O " i u j y ' : , . '  ' '■
T O  R E N T . ,
ill: j a c i  :;"(i' t),  A N Y T H I N G ’’ 
Uhe;?. ' r h e  ; R e v j e w  Classifi iMl
c.imiiMiih, ,, 1 ,  , ,
$impl,V’ t e l e i d ion i ;
.A r otn PC I mil. a d I a k e r  wi l l  n o t e 
( y o u r  rm in v s t .  C a l l  i ir a t  y rm r  
( ' onv rn i e i ' i c e  a n d  p a y  l l t e  n iod -  
"t' lH c h a r g e ,  " ■ -■
'.Mrs, ((’o\'  lives alone in li square, 
riromy house surrquuded by acres; 
of sheep-range cleared years; figo 
liy . her iiushand and her linsliand’.s 
j'allier, 'I'heir vdoneer effeiris have 
left grcal piles i,)f rock asorionii” 
numi.s io the making of green pas- 
ilire.s, Her hmsbamrs irsbes rest 
beneath a maple tree near the 
house. ;
'I’he rowhoat, .swung ncally ashore 
on the pelddes, Lassie, Mrs, (;'o.\’s 
black and while collie, had swum 
acro.ss llie swift cold waters of the 
channel, ralher ihan slay behind 
’I'liere wasn't room for Jier now, so 
1 lefi two 'p.icks behmd lor her to 
guard w'hile I rowed Mrs. C'ox and 
.Slepli over lo ,\lndge, : I’erhapH
h i l d  [ iMII I ' l  | b l :  , Wi O l  l p i o
cedd I0;swim hack, nr  inayl'ic she 
look her dmigs ser iously; anyway,  
.she, e.sciledl.v awaited my(,rclnrn
,1,111 till | , , u k s  mo.I l m:
boat , - ;
At dinner in Mrs,  C'oxT pleasant 
I dining-reuim, w h e r e  pnited |dani':
I throve at the wimhm' fs(e|di iriatit' 
lialfdiearled a llempis  to delve jniei 
local liislory,
Mr,s. G o k w a s n ’t iiuieh hilerested 
in. lii.siory jii.si then wiili spring 
coming on, “1 iniven'l hiid a chance 
(Contimuici ott Pfige Four)
GOOD RESPONSE 
TO TAG DAY
rhe sum. of ,$73,23 w,as cidh'Cted 
in irtag day siinnsored in Sidney on 
Saturday . lasK hy; N'iclory Temple, 
No, ,16 .and ABciory Lodge,. No, 6,1, 
Knights o f  I’ythias, 'i'he fund is lie- 
ing raised to help the 'cerehral jialsy 
woi'lc of ihese orgaid/aibim; T|ie 
collection ;will lie |iressed(lhronghqnt 




;Alr.s, J. ;M. Cam)ibell w a s  re­
elected president of; ihc (Saturna 
Fall Fair .A.ssociation at the annual  
meet ing  held in the eommunity hal l  
on Oct. ,-1.
Beports of the; executive indi­
cated that the fair staged this year  
was the most successful to date,  
liptli financially and socially.
The  election followed the re|iorts 
and the executive .sup|iorling M rs, 
Cam|)h(dl is ,as follows: vice-iiresi- 
dcnt. Mrs T If McGowaiv cc' tc.  
tary-treasurcr, Mrs. H. Ostrom;  
directors, Mrs. .1, E, Money, Mrs. 
,A, Raliih, Mrs, C, Bavis,' E, h'„ 
Gillierl. E, Atkinson, F, Gililin.
S I D N E Y  MA N B E R E A V E D
(The (leath occifrred in a .(Victoria 
nursing home on: Wednesday,  (Tct. 
8, of. Mr.s,; Charlotte Rivers, aged 
82 years, widow ofTl te late |)r, ,1, 
II.; Rivers, of; Viincouver, ' ,1, S, 
Rivers, of .Sidney, i,s a son. iMineral 
scry ices were couducl. ed (in A’an- 
ciunci .on 'riie.sd.iy, id’ this, week 
and. interment followed inn he. fam­
ily. idol, Forest |,,awn Cemetery, .
'
7'.::((;!f.C:'':'''H(::ii(.: ■;'((( 
C ' i . C  
: : , r . ,
e o e i i E ;
';■(
,trihuted to the delegates typed  
(of'(;dur(mf esctft(at:iorf(, on(: t̂ ^̂
 hope there has been lime to read
of $d44,400. as, under tlii.s section, 
this is taxed on the basis o f  two per 
cent of the sales of electricity with­
in our rural municipality.
In s u l t  to  I n ju r y  
"This two per cent tax  only yield­
ed a; revenue of $871 last year.,
“To add insult to injury this as­
sessment, on which we are n o t  able (( A 
to collect taxes, on an assessment ( ; . 
hasis; must be carried on otir as­
sessment roll. Our ' school costs are ; i
determined on the basis o f  our total ( . V ( ( 
assessment roll.
“ In consequence; our municipality (( ;; ;;:; 
had to pay to the school district last ^
year, the suin ; of: about $7,000 solely ! 
oil account^ of  this (public utility (com- ' 
pany; plaht-cquipmont assessment.
from which; under Section 239 w e ;
derived the paltry revenue of $871 
by way o f  the two per cent tax  on 
electricity sales within ^our rural 
municipality.; Ah unjust school tax
:'£(■
p a y m e n t  l ias been  f o r ce d  on  Our; tax-;;  : 
p a y e r s  o f  a b o u t  $6,000.
“In  addition wc arc  being deprived 
of tax  revenue for .all municipal ser­
vices inciuding road maintenance,
; ((Continued on Page Four)
■  ~ ~  .  .
r
if; cat;efully,(;as . ft; deals;:with; (ahHiW;;;;,^ 
justice which calls for urgent cor- W ith  the.(satisfactO
Tekts;;7at((:;PitriHTrection.
:,A niecting of the Galiano Island 
.pevelo()mcnt Association was held 
on ( Thursday Ovejiiing,; ( Oct. .(9, :(fit;. 
E. J, ilambrick’s old store, w ith  the 
prc.sidcnt, Fred Robson in the chair. | 
O'herc was a good attendance^ ;i 
large jiarty from the north, end at­
tending... ('■:
The |iroposcd ferry, linking (Re­
trea t  Cove with Croft on, (,,was( (lis- 
cuHsed (and an of fer (by  the n o r th  
end group to suiiply cedar logs for 
a float should one be needed, vvjis 
made,'((( ■ ('■■(.(;(;•'.':;.((•(■■( (;(, v(,
(Owing to the present indifference 
of local residents towiirds the: game 
of golf ,'ind the golf, course,; Capt. 
L G, Dcnroche told the vneeting that 
the course would he closed at the 
end of the year. No suitable sugge.s- 
lion was made which would enable it 
to stay in operation.
The secretary, I), A, New, was in­
structed to make enipiiries’ as lo 
what steps would he tiecessary to 
join the rissociatioii with the Cham­
ber of Commerce,
(‘Under .Section 239 of the Muni-; 
cipal; Act. (; w,e;( arc, being; depfived iof( 
ifeyenuc ffoin a ( taxable assessnient
-f-' - V'H
' i t c ;
POLICE WARN
: p A R E N T S ; : ; ( : ; ' : : : (
Sidney . de tach m en t  of ( the 
i M.P. is.sucd a warning against the 
careless handling of  (firecrackers 
this week.'.:';;;,':'::,;
: Urging parents to ascertain that 
the children in possession of such 
toys he (instructed in their fise, (the 
police itoled that compl.ainis have 
already been received from house- 
l'inlders.((‘ ■"
The pr.'icticc' of lighting a cracker 
and throwing it without regard to 
wjiere it may fall wa.s particularly 
'condemned,..''
ii fiiTitoon ;w| l l  m a r k  , the (e l i d  o f  a 
HitccaiH'itl eanipa ig i i  by S idney  lU'tliH 
Baiais i  ( 'Inirrli fur  t he  r o n s i r n r l i o n  
o f  ;i l a r g e  and  ' imiiri ' -.sive hn i l d lne  
T h e  Kbyea r - rdd  H in i e h  i.'an boast  rtf 
a s t o ry  o f  ac l i ies ' rnu ' nt  <*qu;d to  tha t
o f  any  o t h e r  in t hi s  a r e a . ..............
T h e  u a k y  imlpi t  is i imong  the;  mos t  
impre.ss ivc t o  he found  in the.  en t i r e  
l o w e r  I s l and  jirea, ;;
I.’tidti II,, Ml, ,nitU,oli<,'i. (,il. Rev. 
ll.(. Ilye, tiny |iti|pit is firiished((with 
an inlaiil tevt, ‘‘(,.,'hrjsl (1ie/l for ( i,ur
<dnG( ; The bnihierT.if die pulpii jvill
he in 'Sidney f,,r i)q. i|eil|,-;,ii,,|, ,,,’
the chitrch.: oil ,Sunda;v (ufternoon, 
.Mr. Ilye,;'.St(, is oV'er’.H,) yi.'.'o's of'.'age 
iiiiil ts Jiintly tn'ouil of his workmap- 
.Sllillr,, (■'(■
...Whrii the dediciition service is 
(ConUniied on Page FouiT
ISLAiaDISAN 
DIB; lfSSTAMTLy(( ; (
Frank; Raymond Morris, 41, tif 
Idanges, erpploye.d by' Valleau Bros, 
of Duncan, iive.t his death last F'ri- 
da,y id'leruooii, fOcloher Id,: when a 
log rrdled (iver; him'kill ing him in­
stantly, /The. accident:: occurreil at 
Airfiort(J,!eiie()n, MuhgravesilAhthni- 
tain, Salt Siu'ing fidand,; 
T'Stirviving Jint (liis ‘(wi fe, ;; Gladys, 
ami 17-year-(dd ( son, (Michael,.; at 
home;; erne hrother ,7  I'reil(:.A, L, 
MiVrrls', . /hinges l .'.piie. idfiteC,.;, Jilrs, 
\ \ ' . (W ins hy,  ,Merv l!uj», (and (oiie. 
half hrdther,: Kenneth Liiton, Alert 
Ikty, ;...' ."(( .;,('.('
,An impiesl will he held i n . the 





Boundaries of the area included 
in the charter of the Nortii ,Sidney 
Lroperly i .Bvnnrs' A,ssociaiiim have 
been (ahruiitly changed with the 
incrn'poratlnn .of the; Village iif 
.Sidney, At a directbni' meeting «n' 
t he a.ssomattori. on 'JTiursday . eve« 
tiitig (if last week the tiialter' was 
disenssed and an enquiry (‘ wiirt 
direeleil to the dejiarlmeiM , ..of, 
hun'ds'ljyil rifl'aii:!, '
:The' residents of  Ihe’ineorpi.irated 
area no, longer . f.tand to ,|.iain , any 
lieuefit from rernaimuK, inenihtrs 
(if the assoriaiion, h'lteir 'affairs 
an,', now .handled .Ity (the ..village 
eommission,
y E p m e i i t ’
,l,c s i l l a c o r ,  conclu 
Patricia Bay a i r h c . . 
con.structipn of an Jnstrum cnt land- 
ing .sy.stem is to go a ' '* - ' '  ''''■
ha.sT he department o f  transport 
called , fo r ( t;dridcrsJ fipL theVcbnstriic- (‘ (■ 
•ion of  the, units housing the gear. 
There  will he a glide , jrath liuilding :;
■ L.-IV-I i!_L''...A''''nVLV (iTV'.': uv; ;T
ARTESIAN WELL
A flowing well wa.s drilled in 
cently on the Mont fort h'arm, 
hand View Beach 
flowing :md gives 
of being a steady producer.
T h e  wel l  was divined by Tom 
.'\nuis, (if .Saanichlon, and . was .drilU 
ed 9(1 feet (leep by J. Rainsford, of  
I’aeific ^̂ 'ells,,( Victoria,'. ,
re- 
Ts-
It is still over- 
every indication
.and ; . antenna (,(huildihg,^;((t^ 
housing and related work.
1 he first stages of the iiroject 
were undertaken hy the department- 
of transport crews :it the a irport  
la.st year. Thc.se consisted of the 
construction of (the,; hitilding at the 
east; end of the runway and ccriaiiT 
other facilities.
((, ’,c N ew  M in im um  y.:Vt':>v 
.The new system will enable air-(v ;; 
craft etjiiipped with the corre.spond- 
iiig gear, to use the a irport when 
the ceiling is a.s low. as 300 feet and 
sometimes lower. The present ininiT 
nitim is .570 feet for airline craft. ; (
The crew (if the.aircriHt i.s g iven 
!i visual signal indicating; hisr posi- '
tion relative to the glide path/ This A :;  
is the correct angle d f  descent to 
land safely.
Itislrumcnt landing facilities are  (: ( w 
provided at iiiost international: air- , 
ports of the. worhl anti inany .coun- '
tries have etptiitiied the n ta j  
their large fields;willi this |i
Served




For (21 yt‘ar:V(J. Alh'it i lym ers ,
B.l .ih, |.,l„ih,: was : .village; clerk;.: a t . 
Nonjimy, Sask,; A willage iff, iietween 
4,00(and ,'i()0 residents,(Norquay vil­
lage; af fid rT ilif l :  iml ineril a fiill- 
linte clerk luiil Mr. Ilym ers carried 
out tlitr duties in iuldition. to his law 
.liraciice,. , (; ■ ; ((';;.
; Mr. Klyntei^s, ( who wtis .aiipiiinted 
village eh.-rk (hy Sidttey Villtige. Gotn- 
iitission ; on .Saturday evening,; will 
bring Itis extensive (.'xperience tif 
nmiticipal affa irs  to heat', on the ;iitr 
itial prolilems;: of t h e . new village 
adininistratioii,
During the earl.w: formative days 
of the village J, AV, ismay; tmtitici- 
pal clerk to .Centtal .Sa.mich eoimcil, 
is assisting the .Sid'iiey commission, 
M r , . (Ilymers ,:.u riv(..-d( in. .Sidney 
four tind line-half ye.ars ago, when 
he purchased a home ‘on Beacon 
,Ave, He laler itctjuired his iireHeiit 
hoineqiit Uiieett.s..;\ve, Mrs. Ilymers 
arrived.' in .Si<lni.\v ( several ( inpitthH 
ahead of her: liusiiand,.\vho;.\vaH su f­
fering from ill health at the time of 
J d s , rettremeuL'.'v 
' ,A :native o f ( Neweanth-(in-Tyite, 
Fngland, (Mr; I lymevK;, has Jieeit tn
C.mada since., 191(1. .Jri. I9| 1 .ln.i, was 
admhlcil to . the Is'o; 'ii .Saskaiela:- 
wan an.d (reaitled (in ;the (prairie; vil­
lage. until he came to the I’eninwilai 
1 le. Sim,lied at. Gateshead, aeroes llte 
river from bin’home town,
0 '(Official''Auditor 
During Ilia residence in Norquay
Mr,  U y m e r s  was  a lso  (if l ieial  au d i t o r  
io (he g()verit ineitt  ((if (Saskati;4tewiiii.;(:; '  H 
H e  (f e c a l l s ; ( Ii;aVelliiig . ( t h ro u g h  (llm( ( ( ( ’( 
ptTviitett '  tht r ing( jhi ' : ;wiit ter((dayH;.(»f((:(( ' ‘('(T 
, | a i i uary  u i i dyFeh r t t a ry . ;  w h e n  horKi'K 
werti;.  the;, ru l e  ra t al  aiit(;iiti(;ihiles : :a  (((.(i/V
rarity.
M r. ami M it,; Ilymers havtt a .son;; ( 




iiiitl it Ton in ■
Gonienf with the elimiile and seeii-. 
ery (if the tirea Mr. Hymcrs finds 
(he ; lahPi'M , o f  (ittttnicipal (it f,fiiirs : ii ; ;((( (;(( 





S A A N I C H T 0 N...:''':'(TA(;:,(,F'((;,('((:.'/:(;.,;F;'.(,;((
(I'he folhrwing is the  t t te ieo ro log l-T
eal record  for vveek enditti^ (')et, 12, ( ( ((
furnished hy Dom inion h F,xper 1 
menial'Blatiou!:..;., .
Maxittmm iem. (Oct, fi)(.
M iiiit ' tittiit; (etn,;( (Oct; , ;  8)  (,
M i n i m n i i i ’ o n  (i rnss ' :  F
Sunshine.,,(hours;) 
Precipiiat.i<tn'( ■.(..(((.aL,,,, .̂.,,.,' (,;„Trn'('cF(;((
hy.'.,th(?/'.Metctitrplfigiti'al.;''(.,''(i:,:,;;;
B ID N E Y
.Sutiplied
I,hviHion, D ep a r tm en t:o f ,T ran sp o r t , .  • 
for week/ ending Oct. ],?.
M axim um  tern,-fOet', P r .:„',vu„.';.',72,2 
M inim um  tent. (Qcl,\H avid L!) 4L8 
M'ean tem pera tu re  
,I'TeeipitMimv''..:'oL:.L'.,..:;.(::'(;'(; .Trace‘'
iiM
. ./■ , ' , o  V . / ' ,  ’ / .  V  ' (  .. ■.:./ '■/ . ( ■ ' j '
. p. ., '  VF. • T(, ('I FT.J (T; "J
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Large Attendances | music appropriate to the occa-
B^ark 'T'Kanksgiving i gifts  were a fte rw ards taken to
T here  were large attendances at St.. hospitals, institutions and the homes
Pau l’s United Church on Sunday, 
when services o f  Thanksgiving were 
held. In  the  evening every seat was 
occupied, including the chairs in the 
■aisles.;
T he  church was decorated with 
great skill and care.
T he  centrepiece was a large Bible, 
symbolizing the Bread of Heaven. 
Surrounding it there was a huge 
loaf o f  bread and every kind o f :
of invalid and needy people. j
Sidney Scliool P.-T.A. 
Entertains Mothers
Mothers and friends of  the begin­
ners’ class o f  the Sidney elementary 
school were entertained at tea in the 
school, Thursday, Oct. 9. by mem­
bers of  the Sidney P.-T.A.
Mrs. B. Christian opened the event
IN AND
T e le p h o n e  28
o u / n
Guests at the home of Mr. and men's Division, R.C.A.F., is holiday-
flower, fruit and vegetable which 
can be produced locally. All avail-{ a few words of welcome and
able tables w ere  loaded with gifts introduced. M rs. R. Morris, presi- 
and the window ledges were crammed , dent of the organization, who spoke 
with goods. Even the electric light j on the purpose and e fforts  of the 
fittings were garnered and fes- 'P .-T .A .
. tooned. ,/ | Mrs. R. Melville was the winner of
T he  jun ior and senior choirs ren- the turkey dinner.
Mrs. W. E. Forman, Patricia Bay, 
for Thanksgiving, were Mr. F o r­
man's mother, Mrs. H. F o rm an ;  his 
sister, Helen F o r m a n ; his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. R. Forman, and niece, 
Joan, all of Vancouver.
Ron Pearson and Vincent Bowker 
have left for Prince George, B.C., 
where they are employed.
Out-of-town guests attending the 
Theaker-Charlesworth wedding on 
Octolwr 11 were: Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
ing with , her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Kennedy, Th ird  St.
Those from Sidney attending the 
tea held in the Douglas Room of the 
Hudson Bay Co., Victoria, and spon­
sored by the Shady Creek United 
Church W.A. on Saturday afternoon. 
Oct. 11. were: Rev. and Mrs. W. 
Buckingham. Mrs. J. Menagh, Mrs. 
E. Willerton. Mrs. Jas. Easton. Mrs. 
A. O. Berry and Mrs. Westwortii. 
‘Mrs. H. Boffey. Victoria, visited
\  ardley. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Kyle. i with friends in 'S idney  on Sunday
Get Your CHRISTMAS GIFTS Now!
R eading Xramps f rom  $2.50
Cake P la te s .  .........$1.75
W ood-C oal Stoves,
from   .....
Chairs, from.





Radios, f ro m .....................$12.00
D ecanters, from ................. ....75c
M agazine Racks, from  $1.25 
C offee Percolators,
from   ............................ ..$3.50
G.E. W ash ing  M achine $55.00
D ressers, f rom .  ...‘....$12.00
Jumbo A ssorted B o x es  75c
R ent a B aby B uggy or H igh  Chair W h en  Y ou H ave V isitors!
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
N E W  and U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  - C U R IO S  - A N T IQ U E S  
S E C O N D -H A N D  GOODS B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D
BEACON AVE. at SIXTH ST. —  PHONE 138
q-S’Yt 'a
Mrs. R. Skinner. Mrs. J. Millar.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Ever.s. M r attd 
Mrs. G. D. Walker, all of Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. E. O. W ard  and 
Sharon. Portland. Ore., and Philip 
Walker. Hope. B.C.
Peter Leslie. Glasgow, Scotland, 
second mate on the Ss. Cape Hawke, 
was a week-end guest at the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. I". G. Richards, East 
Saanich Road.
-YW. Marilyn Jackman. Victoria, 
w a s  a guest of .Mr. and kfrs. D.
Cook. John Dean P ark  Road, for 
the Thanksgiving week-end.
Mr. and kirs. Moran Brethour,
Campbell River, visited relatives and 
renewed acquaintances in Sidney on 
Monday.
i l r s .  J. Menagh. Marine Drive, 
spent Thanksgiving Day with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. .S. M. Vallis. Colwood.
Lieut, and Mrs. J. E. Mason, Den- 
cross Terrace, entertained two of 
their daughters and families for
Thanksgiving Day. Mr. and Mrs.
R. Jorgenson, with Jan  and 
Christian came from  up-Island for
the, week-end, and Ylr. andTMrs. W.
H. Barclay wiili. David and Richard 
from Esquimalt, also ;W. E. .\.  B ar­
clay: Sr. ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davies have 
returned to their home on Fifth  St. 
after several months holiday spent
in England. ;
■ Mr. and Mrs. ; Jas. Ea,ston. L>ffh j ^  gjjj. from those pres-
St.. have returned honie af te r  a two- j along; with their be.st wishes. : 
;"‘eek , holiday spent in \  aticouv er, | Invited guests w e re : Mesdames
Galgary: Lethbridge , and ; Medicine | q \y .  Burrows: A. A, Cormack, J., S.
;: j Gurton. J: (Knight, k l . ; Ghappuis, ,M.
Mrs. M. Thom son, Beacon .\pts.. Johnson ,; J. , Robertson,: (J. D. Mus- 
yisited, in Vancouver :over the week- - -  -  -  -  -  -
(end. (".( ;( ■ ;
A ( Donna; Kennedy, (of the.;W'’o-
No-Hostess Party For 
Vera Charles worth
A no-hostess shower was given to 
honor Miss Vera Charlesworth on 
Wednesday evening. October 8, at 
the home of M r s .  J. R. Blachford, 
which she kindly loaned for the oc­
casion.
LJ)on her arrival, the bride-elect 
was presented \vith a coronet of 
yellow roses and her mother, Mrs. 
G. H. Charlesworth, with a corsage 
of pink roses and blue cornflowers.
An amusing game introduced by 
Mrs L. B. Scardifield caused much 
interest and laughter and ended in 
the guest o f  honor receiving in­
structions where to find a beautiful 
pair of Kenwood blankets, which 
were presented to her with the good 
wishes and affection of the party.
Games and contests were played 
for the rest of the evening, the prize 
winners being Miss Ruth Blachford, 
(Mrs. E. Sutton. Mrs. W. Bes- 
wick. Mrs. J. S. Gurton. Mrs. .Y. E. 
Rothery and (Mrs. D. R. Cook.
Beautifully decorated box suppers
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU  
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
TH O M AS andMR. and MRS. 
BEACON AVENUE
BETTY
SID N EY . B.C.
Mrs. Geo. Nunn. \ ’ictoria. is a 
guest df Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Read­
ings, East Saanich Road.
(Mr. and (Mrs. E. Sapsford. East 
Saanich Road, were visitors to Van-
cou \e r  last v. eek. j were drawn for by the guests. Top
Mr. ami Mrs. H. Beaton. A a n - |  bcmors for the prettiest box going to 
couver. spent the Tlianksgiving week­
end with .Mrs. Beaton's brother-in-
GEM THEATRE
• S I  D  N E T — —
Show Starts 7.4S p.m. 
M atinees - Sat., 1.30 p.m.
O C T O B E R  15, 17, 18—T H U R S ., FR L , SA T.
“T A R Z A N ’S P E R IL ” (D ram a ')
L ex Barker - Virgirda H uston  
“C ITY  L IG H T S ” (C o m ed y ) ,
Charles Chaplin - V . Cherrill
O C T O B E R  20, 21, 22—M O N ., T U E S ., W E D . 
“E N C O R E ”
Glyriis Johns - R oland Culver
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $100.
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Simpson.
Among the Sidney residents a t­
tending the annual ball given by the 
Naval Officers .Association at the 
Officers' Mess at H.M.C.S. Naden 
on Friday evening. Oct. 10. were: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Kennaird, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ian Douglas. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Paul Bellm, Capt. and Mrs. P. 
Morey, M ajor and Mrs. C. D. Buckle, 
Cmdr. F. B. Leigh. Lieut, and Mrs. 
J. -A. Mason and Crndr. and Mrs. M. 
.A. Wood.
Airs. L. K. ;Mayberry. Third St.. 
has returned home after three weeks 
in Veterans’ Hospital, A'ictoria. 
(Continued on Page Ten)
Farewell Party 
For Mrs. Westover
On Friday afternoon. October 10. 
Airs. J. C. W estover was honored at 
a farewell tea at the home of Mrs. 
Raj- Pope, Bazan .Aye.
A fter  the refreshments had been 
served the guest of honor was pre-:
(Mrs. C. Burrows. .
The guests included: Mrs. D.
Mackay, .Mrs. J. R. Blachford, M rs .  
G. Thomson. Mrs. G. \ \ ’. Du Tem ­
ple, Mrs. G. H. Charlesworth. Mrs.
G. B. Stern. M r s .  P. W. R. Walker. 
Mrs. L. B Scardi field. M rs .  D. But­
ler, Mrs. .A. Slater. Mrs. E. Sutton, 
Mrs. J. S. Gurton, .Mrs. R. Smith, 
Airs. -A. Phelps, Mrs. N. Shanks, 
Airs. W. Gardner. Airs. C. Burrows, 
Mrs. R. Coward. Airs. D. R. Cook, 
Mrs, W. A  Beswick, Airs E, .A. 
Rothery, Aliss Ruth  Blachford, Aliss 
J, Christie. '
Unfortunately the following parti­
cipants w e re .u n a b le  to be present; 
Airs, -A. Howard. Airs, W- .A. Jones, 
Airs, G. F. Gilbert. Airs. B. Christian. 
Airs. J. Grej-, Airs. .A.; O. Berry, (Mrs. 
J. AIcLellan. Airs. G. Bellamy. Airs.
H. Bennett. Airs. B. Den ford. Airs. 
T. Flint.
SA L E  5 DAYS ONLY!
15% OFF all FISHING TACKLE
RODS - REELS ■ NETS - LINES - PLUGS 
TACKLE BOXES, ETC.
S ID N E Y  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S
—  B O B  S H E L T O N ,  P rop . — 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
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North Pender Island, B.C.
clow. R, D. Pope, C. AVestover, C. ;D, 
Turher,; R. F. Cornish. ( W . . Pletman, 
B ; : Nunn. (R; Sutton; and E. (Sap.sfofd.
(;((AIr.. and (Airs.. WeStover iarid family 
left on Alondajv for Sahdspit, Queeii 
Charlotte; Islands,' where ;Mr. AVest-; 
over is em.ployed jvith • the depart­
ment of transport.
1950 CHEVROLET
( Tliis is. a very (sweet;;6-pa(sseiiger' 
(Sports ;  Gdupe:( ;;:Sensibly ihaih- 
taiiied b>-(its o n e  fo rm er owner; 
j 'ou can hiiy';(this (car; with;:th e  ;
: a ssu ranee: o f (tJi ou slan d s 6 f mil e .s 
p f; repai rMree service.; (You(can  
t a k e ;: a w hoi e (in o n 11 v vv h i 1 e (y o u 
drive (it to be( sure ‘it’s the; car 
j 'ou w an t to  keep. I f  it i s n ’t;you 
don 't  have to do so . , ; j ’ou can 
l.irin.g it back and we'll exchange 
i t . Y o u : p ;i V, n o r e m i u m , f 0 r t h i -S 
privilege T H .A T ’ NO O T H E R  
D E A L E R  G IV E S  YOU,; This' 
’.50 Cheyrolet: is yours  for $650. 
down; or $1,850 fu l l  price. See it 
at D a v i s M p t o r s  Ltd,, 900 (Fort 
St. at Q u a d ra  and 920 Yates St. 
(nex t to the  B ow ladrom e), o r  
Beacon .Motors, .Sidney, Phone 
2.50, ■■;■■' F2
Bride-Elect is 
Feted A t Party
Airs. J. ;S. G urton  and. Airs. -A. A. 
Cormack entertained at, the home of 
the la tter last Thursdaj- evening in 
honor (of Aliss (V era  Charlesworth, 
her fiance, ; Laurence Theaker, anti 
the bridal party. « Aliss Charlesworth 
and Air. Theaker presented gifts to 
their attendants during  the evenin,g.
Attendants were Alesdames E. 
.Ward o f  Portland. jOre.. D. Kyle of 
A'ancouver. sisters ', of Aliss . Charles- 
worth, and ,;Sharon,;Wardi her niece, 
and ;AIrs( J., S:(;Gurton,(of Sidney; D. 
Jack,;; W . (Colvin, o f ; (Victoria,; and 
G. L. oterne.
 ̂ A bu f  fet . supper ((followed,. ’ (with 
(Airs/.G. Charlesworth, mother, of/the; 
bride-elect/l^presidihg'at;the tea/.table. 
Invited guests numbered 22.; (:
(( A V inters  in p l a c e s  (near  the: Ocean 
are  .w arm er  t h a n  ( th o s e  inland.- ((;.
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate' 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
Phone 131 or 334W  —
/■'('■ '■■FOR;':/REGULAR;.'/ 
DELIVERIES OF
/ p A S T E U m Z E D ; ; ; /  
M i l k  a n d  G r e a m
'"■" ^ C a l i / ' 7 ''L: ■
JOE’S DAIRY
—  Phone: Sidney 223 r—•
TELEVISION
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION  
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
& ;
‘ ::/: (‘..' :/7( (/((S.,'N. MAGEE) ../
;7 , ;/-:—  SALES;;and' SERVICE;:; — (;// 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
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CALL AND SEE IT!
The new Ford Con- 
sul has outstanding; 
beauty and ,perform­
ance, W e will be 
pleased to demon­
strate it for you.
SEE © TRY ® BUY
: IL B E K FS: SHELL SEMIfiE
ALBERT HCWARD, Proprietor 
Y our "SHELL" D ealer  






LOOK r o u n d ; THE STORE FOR 
M
: : V ' .  s p e c i a l s  :
Large Stock of China at Half Price!
DEWLEFS iiS S y S  STORE
(/■'J—  '■PRESpRIPTIO.NS'; — / / ’ /
BEACON A v £ ,  SIDNEY. PHONE 42L
. b ; ; / :  y ' : , /■' •' .77 ': '7 .(
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D E C O R A T E - W r r H 7 / ' ; ; ' 7 i .
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'WONDER WALL PAINT
Twice as fast because with 
washable B A P T O N E  only 
ONI’ C O A T  IS R EQ U IR ­
ED N O T  TW O ! One
gallon does the w ork  of
two! EA SY  A P P L IC A ­
TION saves tim e and work! 
No w aiting to re-arrange furnishings . . .
B A PT O N E  DRIES QUICKLY! Insist 
bn  B A PTO N E, the only w allpaint that 
assures 1^0P Q U A IJT Y  R ESU LTS at
Choice of 9 pastels and
AND
B E T T E R  S E R  V I C Ew m
FROM
SIDNEY 135 PHONES ■— KEATING 7R
In Case of Emergency, a Phone Call NVDl Bring Service the Same Day
i ECONOMY ROLLED OATS—-5-1I), b a u '
RICH FRUIT CAKE—
; i - l b ,  b lo c k , . .i f
for Average Attic! ★
I/O W ER 
w hite.
“ A  P L E A S i
.WE'DEUVER':':/ .:.
Trading Co.
P L A C E  T O  S H O P ”
PHONE Ifi
Yes, yon can now enjoy the comforts of att Insulated hnnu! 
nil year'round and snvcnp to 40‘?n on fuel bills by installing 
Zonolite Insulating I'ill now! It's .so easy to in,stall—do it alt 
yuuLsclf in ju.st a .‘iitiglu nheniouij! LigliHveiglii Zuiiulitc 
pours directly from the bag, between ceiling Joists and 
sidewall stud,s. Just pour and level—that’s all!
V btir  liorm» g.'iins #iflflf*d f i r e .p ro fn c tJ n n f  t o n  T e rm lto -  
proof, rodent-proof and rot-proof, Once in, Zonolite i.s there 
for the life of your building, Corne in or call today fur a 
''Fll'EE'/estirailte,'
'■'MITCHELL AND'ERSON .LUMBER'CO. LTD. ' '
"(■Phone. 6 '".■.■'Sidney'".'
. . '-and ' ' ■
■:: (
: STERLING ENTERPRISES"' 
Phonc' 15 , Sidney.
V-8 VEGETABLE JUICE—
2 H-0 '/., t i n s ;  2  f o r  .. ,.
SW IFT’S PREM—
12-077, tins: 3 for. . . . . ................
.TEA. BAGS— ;; ■;. ■
K n l i o b  D o  L u x e ,  1 2 5 ’h,
G '' IF ; , '  '■■;
F .  M .  B O S r O N
All Bay Rond
will call at the  sti'ti.’ any litnc 
het’nrt; 0 ii.m, Satiii'ilay, Oct, 18, 
,;lte will I'la'eive $ 1.(10 wn^rth of 
incrchamln,e i(r<.>m the (Mc.at 
Dent. h'K'FF,
LIVER and BACON 
SPECIAL,/'
1 l b .  F r o « h  P o r k  L i v e r
V.;'Ib. Sliced Side Bttcon
S T A N ’S FOODC E N T R E
BEACON nl THIRD, SIDNEY —  WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
■::( /:(',7,
W ednesday, October 15, 1952.





b'all activities in the beautiful new 
four-room Brentwood school are 
now in full swing.
Pupils and staff are equally de­
lighted to find themselves in such 
pleasant surroundings — light airy 
classrooms and spacious hallways.1 It . ---------  \.\j aiL'c
i lie large hallway is utilized for film i council meeting
P.-T.A. Discusses 
Child Psychology
T he regular meeting of the Sans- 
bury P.-T.A. was held at the school 
on Tuesday, Oct. 7, with Mrs. J. J. 
Woods, vice-president, in the chair.
I t  was decided to hold an auction 
and card party after the December 
meeting/
Mr. atid Mrs. J. W atson  were ap­
pointed to ttend the next P.-T.A.
showing. Last week the children en 
joyed the National Film Board’s 
“Nova Scotia P a rks”, “Oil in A l­
berta” , and “The United States’ Aid 
to Greece” films.
Dr. C lifford Carl, director of the 
Provincial Musetim, also showed two 
films, "N a tu re ’s H alf  Acre” and 
Reptiles’ , when he was at the school 
addressing the Junior  Red Cross. 
Dr. Carl gave some interesting f irst­
hand information on his underwater 
exploration in the local waters of 
Brentwood Bay.
Last week. Mrs. Croft, the new 
school nurse, spoke to the Junior 
Red Cross on “Safety in the H om e’” .
She offered  the school two white 
rats for the purpose of studying 
their reaction to d ifferent foods. A 
KK)-gram balance scale which the 
school hopes to lie able to borrow, is 
needed for this worthwhile project.
A card o f  thanks was received 
from  R. A. Salisbury thanking them
C E W T M A I ^  S A A W I C M
 BRENTWOOD
W ith 26 teams entered, the Saan­
ich and Suburban Basketball League 
will pry o ff  the lid in the opening 
games at Brentwood Communitv 
Hall, on Friday, October 17, at 7.1R 
This is Bob W hite  night. A jirescnt- 
ation will be made by the president,
for the lovely bouquet of  flowers untiring and
sent to him while in hospital. faithful contribution to the Saanich
I t  was brought to the attention of 
the parents tha t the CBC broadcast 
of “School for Paren ts” is to he held 
every Thursday  afternoon from No­
vember 16 until January  1, and the 
“ Radio Open House” every Tues­
day evening in October.
J. Wilson expressed his aiiprecia- 
tion on being elected president, fill­
ing the chair vacated by J. Crosslcy.
.After the meeting a very interest­
ing and lively discussion on “Child 
Psychology” was held with Dr. Bath­
gate, noted pediatrician, presiding.
Next P.-T.A. meeting will he held 
November 4 at 8 o’clock.
Catholic  P o p e s  have been I ta l­
ians for  m ore  than  three  centuries.
L Y N N  V A L L K Y  P K A S — 15-oz. tin .
S W E E T  M I L K  P O W D E R — T in  ................ ......... ....
L I P T O N ’S S O U P — 2 for....................... / l . I ' " ......................
O R M O N D ’S A R R O W R O O T  B i s C U I T S — P k g . . I ”/ I
PRAIRIE INN STORE





and Suburban league. Two other 
trophies will also he presented. All 
players who have played in the 
league in past years are expected to 
be present. Games are as follows: 
Biddy'S boys (Pee-W ee)  vs. Saan- 
ichton; Midget girls vs. S o o k e ; B an­
tam boys ( jun io r)  vs. Sooke; Tu- 
venile girls (Int. B.) vs. Saanich- 
ton. These team.s will also play at 
Saanichton on Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. .\.  Guy, of Sluggeti 
Road, have been siiending a week's 
holiday at Parksville.
Tuesday at 6..50 is Pro-Rec nigin 
:it Brentwood Community Mall for 
boys and Thursday night for the 
girls. 1 he Cubs will m e e t  at the 
Scout hall (III I hursdav evenings at 
6.45.





I t  has been announced during the 
past week that Jerry  Gosley and his 
“Smile Show ” consisting of  four en­
tertainers, will leave shortly to enter­
tain the Canadian forces in Korea. 
Many members of this branch will 
remember the numerous shows Jerry
j SAANICHTON
' 'I'he regular monthly meeting of 
I the Saanichton Circle was held on 
I 1 uesday, Oct. 7, in the Sunday 
school room of St. Mary's Church, 
 ̂ , with 16 members present. A f te r  the 
' usual business, refreshments wlere 
served by Mrs. W ishart  and Mrs. 
Bickford. Airs. Palmer acted as 
hostess.
tee chairman, .A. Calvert (Sidney 
O v erseas  .Airways 251') as siton as iiossible, in order 
that the aiiplication pa)>ers can be
P R O F I T  F O R  B.O.A.C.
T h e  British
C o rp o ra t io n ’s annua l  re j ia r t  show s ___ —- ....,_____ .....
a profit  ot" £1.233.722 ($3,454,000) presented at this meeting. If this is 
f i r i n g  the financial y ea r  ended not possible, however, please con- 
M arch  31. tact the membership committee a.s
soon as you arrive at the hall.
The Saanichlon Community Club 
held the regular “500” card party in 
has put on in the past, both at our  ̂ room of the .Agricultural
branch and in Victoria, and I am ! ^ ^ ^ n e s d a y ,  Oct. 8, with five
sure that the servicemen will find I winners
this troupe very entertaining. The H ansen  and Al. I'owers.
show is being sponsored by the B.C. prizes were won by Airs.
Command of the Canadian Legion. Heal and Fred Alichcll. Refresh-
IT 1 1 . . .  nicnts were served l)y A'lrs. Cr»iw~
Branch members are again re.mnd- j and Mrs. Moulson. Conveners
S k  general meeting will be Mr. C raw ford  and Mr. Monl-
held m Alills Road Hall on Alondav ‘ so„
evening, Oct. 20. at 8 p m at which j Col. and Mrs. T. C. deBalinltard
ed t ' ^ A n i h o n f ‘J 7 ”. , : celebrated their golden wedding an- 
ed to A m honj A. (.ambr.ll of Brent- niversary on Wednesdav, Oct. 8. at
wood \ . l .  Four 2-',-year member- dieir home on S le llvs 'C ross  Road.
ship badges will also he presented at Several friends called during tlie day
h.s meeting. Any veteran w.shmg t,-, o f fe r  congratulations and mam'
tt, apply tor membersh.i. m this la 'autiful flowers, gifts, cards and
nranch ,s urged to contact the sec-^ telegrams were received l.y the 'h igh-
^ I ' . V  esteemed Saanichton couple. Mrs. 
/ - K ) ,  or the inemhershi!, commit- Tanner, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs.
S §  f ® u  c a n  r e i i x
s b i i t
Tory Ladies  ̂Group 
To Meet In Vancouver
The annual meeting o f  the W o ­
men's Progressive Association of 
B.C. will be held in the Connaugiit 
Room. Flotel Georgiti, Vancouver, on 
i'riday, Oct. 17.
Representatives of the association 
from the area will attend the annua! 
gathering.
' ( . ; ' ;  ; " ' 7 ( - ,'
. 7 ( " ' 7 ; '
' ' 7 7 ; : , "
W\
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We’ll see fo it that you have on hand all the time
a plentiJM supply of clean-burning, non-waste, 1 0 0  %-
distilied ftiel. You can’t go wrong with our / . :
■ ■ “ ■ . ) • . ■  -R.' ; ■ '/■ R'  • '■ •... . . . m  ;• T  ■: - y . ; . :  W a , . - ;  '
SPECIAL CHURCH 
SERVICE FOR WOMEN
Special service for; women will be 
conducted a t  St. Alattbias Church in 
Victoria :hy the Rev; F. E. Tomalin 
on Wednesday. Oct. 29. A ntimber 
M women, from the North; Saanich 
area is ,expecte;d to attend.
A iiound of, ice qccuijies more 
space tiian a pound of water.
de Balinhard. entertained in the eve­
ning with a family dinner party; the. I 
table was laid for 14. A presentation 
was made during the evening to the i 
hajipy' couple from the guests pres-1 
ent. O f  special interest was the fact I 
that this marks the fourth g o ld e n , 
wedding in the de Balinhard family.
Saanichton Scouts, Guides, Cubs 
and Brownies will combine for  a 
paren ts’ evening,this fall. T h e  Guides 
are preparing a puppet show “Jack 
and the Beanstalk’ , and a play, 
Madge”, by Kitty Barnes. Cubs are 
also working on a puppet show call­
ed “ 1 he New Cub” and a play, “A 




The toy auction held liy the 63 
members of  the Saanichton branch 
of the Jun io r  Red Cross netted $4.70. 
A'lorc old toys are being collected for 
another one. The branch sent to the 
Junior Red Cross, $l fo r  enr(.)lment 
fee, $1.50 for Crippled Children’s 
fund, and $1..50 for its Service fund.
Tn order to render further service 
in this way the branch, at its regular 
meeting, voted to accept the care­
tak e rs  o f te r  of a donation in return 
for stacking the wood.
The motto of  the Junior l\’ed 
Cross is "I Serve" and its code. "W e 
Tielieve in service for others, for our 
country, our community and our 
school; in health of mind and body 
to fit us for greater service; and in 
iielter human rckitions throughout 
the world. W e have joined the Jun­
ior Red Cross to hel)) achieve its 
aitns by working together with its 
members everywhere in our own and 
other lands”.
O rgan ized  
In keeping with this idetil of ser­
vice to others. Divisioti 1 of this 
school is orgtuiized as ;i community, 
etich member being (rtiitied in some 
particular responsibility'. Chiss t'l'- 
pointments are : banker, Ronald Chis­
holm; gardener-. George Peters; 
housekeeper, Fvontie F'isher; mer- 
ch:mt, Dtive W o o d ; policeitten. Ken 
Ltiwley' and Alex T h o tnson ; ctire- 
taker, Jan ie  Carmichael; hobby rnan-
Ne'w P.-T.A. Group 
To Instal Officers
On Wednesday, Oct. 22, recently 
.elected slate o f  officcrs of the Ketit- 
ing elementary school I^arent-Teach­
er Association will be installed by 
Airs: G. W. P o t t in g e r .m e m b e r  of 
the 1 A. Association executive.
President of  the grottp is .Art 
Bolster. , , ;
T he installation meeting will be 
the . fiiyst : regular (( meeting of 
(newl.v-tprtncd group
the:
■ S fd i i id a rd , / fu r f ia c e ( / ,© i! ; / ,o r :s ta ^
for glin-type «U4. 4.—
( s ; ©rs. (We deUver aU(year ’round. Trv ourV * * *: ( ' V';'
j;7;v7';(((7-(,y;j:7T'(:(,((,y (;::7:,'/7'V;'7';77;/'V(/,;7'77,((7, „ , ; ,  -
Fflst, efficjenf setvice-—-ineter-equipped tank trucks
personnel, pur products7^8 carefully 7̂  7 






M o d e l  4 2 5 M - 3 0  
F a i r b a n k t - M o r i e  
Shallow W ell W a te r  
System. C opaclty  4 0 0  
Oallont p e r  hour. Self- 
olllna, Double-acting, 
Self-priming.
F-M Systems a re  b acked  
b y  a com pany with over 
12 0  y e a rs  o f experience 
In  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o f  
m cdianlcal equipm ent.
IS
WAREHOUSE PRICES
You can ordoi' or pick up ANY build- 
iuK iTuiloriul.s at our eloso-iu ,store and 
oii.ioy .snviiiK of waroiiou,so prices.
B O T L E i  B R O S .
F-M . 
carries a tag  show­
ing actual delivery
o f  water lo  the 
certified by 
an  In d e p e n d e n t  
laborotory.
Whether you need a sy. t̂cin to 
supply the necd.<; of a large 
fai-m, or to provide enough for 
household use in a small 
cottage, there’s a Fairhanks- 
Morse Waiter System for the 
purpose. Every unit, whether 
for deep well or shallow well 
use, is built to give a lifetime of 
economical, trouble-free ser­
vice, Mo.st iwstems come fully 
n.<i,scmhlcd lor en.sy, low-cost 
in.staJlation. Let «.s give you 
full details.
1 9 4 7  B U IC K
Beautiful A spen  Grey F'onr-I^oor 
Sedan, superb ly  m ain ta ined  and 
fully' ec|uipi)ed with custom  ac- 
ce.ssories. H e r e  is a car th a t  
h a sn ’t  begun  to  develop m a jo r ,  
w ear in the  m odera te  mileage it 
has been driven. T3U1CK o w n ­
ers re sp e c t  and  p reserve  Hie 
f ineness of the ir  , ca rs  w'hich 
jia.sses on to  the buyer of a used 
Buick an assurance  of superior  
value.
W e offer  this quality  car  for, as 
little as $750 D(I)WN . ; . and all 
kinds of tim e on the  balance. 
See it to d ay  at D avis Alotors 
Ltd., 900 f to r t  a t  Q u a d ra  and 920 
\7ates  (n ex t  to  the B ow lad rom e) 
o r  a t  B eacon  Alotors. Sidney 
(Phone 230. : ];(} (
ager. Janet R o ssm an ; electrician, 
i ’aul Howe; playground managers, 
Dave Allen and .Ann F 'romage; dieti­
tian, Virginia Townsend; carpenter, 
l.eslie Collins; ])itstman, L 1 o y' <1 
W o o d ;  Bible announcer, Elaine 
ftdgcll; scientist, Aiichael Townsend ; 
hall manager. Gordon Jo h n s to n ; 
nurse, Shirley W elister; naturalists, 
Joan Looyn Marion Green way and 
Jacqueline R o sm an ; librarians. Bob 
Allen. Alex Alartin and Doreen 
Greenway; health inspector, Alar- 
garet W heeler  and Fred Scriver;, 
flagmen, Tom  Naysmith and Gary 
C raw fo rd ;  artist, F'rank Edgeli.
The remainder are officers of the 
Junior Red Cross.
1947  F R A Z E R  SE D A N
H e re  is a car  th a t  cost a whale 
of a lot of m oney  a sh o r t  time 
ago, and is an excep tiona l  buy 
at the low  price we ask. It is 
liainted a beautifu l metallic  blue, 
has t w o - t o n c h a rm on iz ing  
b roadc lo th  upho ls te ry ,  custom  
r a d i o  a n d a ir-cond it ion ing  
heater. F u ll  p rice  is on ly  $1,450.
D A V IS  M O T O R S  L T D .
900 F'ort St. and 920 A’ates  St. 
or Beacon Alotors. Sidney'.




4 X 8 Panels
5 /8  ..............:.85.00
5 /1 6  ....... ....,.$2.80
1 /4  .......... ....$3.00
3 /8  .....:......:..($4.i67
: ; , , l /2 ;q .: ' . : : : . . , : . : , . / .$ 5 ,8 () 'r / ;  
.7./.:...7/c.:$7;70 (7
T o d ln le t 7- /;Keating7l21M'
"“■'■"/38tF■ G7‘i 7 ■ '9;  ■
Full Stock of All Colors
o f  f a m o u s
C .IL  PAINTS
CEMENT
I’iok i( lip lit (liiher ;tddi'C!.s,s 
'. c;, .;$1.20(Sack.. J 7'
■ IN S U L A T IO I'^ '::
‘'W ohItoc” ill IJiiUs,
Zoiioliio, for itoiirinpf,
;' j\Ioi'(;7<torP,r()iJ, . . /  l o a s  ' f i i e l . /  7̂ ( (
HARD’WARE
Door Stti.s ill Seidago, Cjuiek.qtii, 7 
Tifpio imd other j'nmotiH mako.8.
;( '7  '■ All oilier buildors’ (hardware, ' 7-
PLYWOODS"
Every inake, e\'()ry 8tyle, Gy))roc loo,
ARBORITE
The rUdit stuff for (.’ounterH, .sink top.s, etc.
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P( 7 /V , ' : , ; -  Ci
For wear, , yes, and//^
w e a t h e r ,  t o o ,  W
and what value! A medium- 
w eight Blucher in brown pin 
grain ,with half-slip so le .; 7 7 7
It has been a prime favorite  ̂
with business( men {icros,s Can- , 
ad a for many, many years. ,Iu.st...j   _
right for Fall and W inter a tr^ t
wear. ■A 97.
A  score, of other Dac}{ st])ks to 
choose from— prtces from $ \ 7.95
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1221 GOV ERN M EN T S T R E E T
RADIO REPAIRS
" I’ x t i er i e t l i ’ed  e f f i e i e i i r y  is ( l ie 
Ip'.viiK.te ill l i t is,  its in nil l.l.P,
'b ) J  1 liK III,'., (..ill fill qmck 
(servlee,.
4 WAVS a
S bnw rnom  ' nnd O rd e r  Off(re ' “ , '
Jtindni at J*®'"! Office and Wnrchouac
-lovcrdnle KEATING CRO.SS ROAD
i  KEATING'. 90"
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INSULATE NOW
■ ■; " w i t h  ■ ■; ■ , ; ' "
ZONpLITE 
Only $ 1 . 5 0  per b a g
Il ItJis be en  i i r n v en  Iha t  a /.ciitiilite 
i n s n l a t e d  iHnnti '  ao l t n i l ly  tiiivc.s as  
ti iiu’h' a s  •UFA i h t  y e a r  uii fuel  I' ills, 
T l t e  kuiK i l i l e  Im n te  Is intM'e . cnm-  
f n r l a b l e  in f , nnnne r ,  I d r e  h a z a r d s  
a r e  .'..ireaily r c d n c e d .  / . ( i nn l i l e  a>- 
7snres  l i v ing  eovnfovt  t h e  ye-u'  
a i n n n d ,
Afilr about K onolhc vcintictiliic  
insiilnlion today. I t’n t h e , bent iri- 
vcHimcttt you can rtialic in 'your 
home. "
- - ( D H  L U X R 7; 'M 0D E L S;;--L ( '7 ;" ;77  ";7^
; ' 9 . I  c u 7 f t . ; 7 ( 7 , . : : . 7 . ( , $ 3 9 9 . ;
7 . 2  c u .  f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( . . . , $ 3 3 9 .  7
LESS $ 6 0  ON EITHER REFRrGJERATOR
Styled for Modern Living, Y oii’ll Be Hnppy W ith a McCIary —
F L E X O T I T E ' - r D S o ^ ’sE T y,  7  7
FOR REN7'--Cc>,,onl Mixer. . WIw»II.„rrow. . ElMtric Saw . - L«.Idor« . PI„mI.!n|, Tool, . Sprayer.
................us ,(•■.; '(/(/77;(■■;'■ y.77'7;
•S^y" '.(, :?(
I'/.it'.,'(7y'7;;( ;,ii
itADnu/Ar.r-' ■ TV*, ' "MAURICE S L K G G ^
B F A C oS  «  - SASH AND DOORS . ItI.ltCTRICAI. Am.IANCIiS
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Bring Back Pleasant Memories
(B y  Muriel D. W ilson )
SO M E T I M E S  it’s the  moon on a su m m e r’s n ig h t  th a t  jogs  your 
m em ory , so m etim es  it’s a song  
l.)ut it is sur]>rising how m a n y  
p lea san t  m em ories  are  tied to a 
frag rance .








A  REASONABLE PLEA
WHEN Central Saanich was a part of the Saanich Muni­cipality the B.C. Electric power plant at Tod Inlet 
was assessed under the provisions of the Municipal Act 
and the municipality collected its revenue from the plant 
under those provisions.
Two years ago, when the new municipality was formed 
and became a separate entity the council of the new muni­
cipality was disturbed to find that the provisions of the 
act in reference to utility companies was no longer applic- 
able. Those provisions allowed for an assessment on the 
plant of two per cent of the poWer consumed in the muni­
cipality or at the 1947 rate of assessment, whichever was 
the higher. In the case of a municipality formed from  
another this latter provision was no longer applicable and 
the new corporationi could only assess the plant at the 
tw o per cent rate.
■ The council , was particularly disturbed when it was 
learned that the difference between the two rates amount­
ed to nearly $10,000 annual loss in revenue.
The strongest voice against the inequitability of the 
position has been that of Reeve Sydney Pickles. Reeve 
Pickles has devoted many hours to the pursuit of a rectifi- 
cation of this state of affairs. During the past tw o years 
the niatter has been brought up before every authority and 
body concerned with either school assessments or general
/(■assessments.■('(/;/.'(J,; 7
7 The reeve’s strong opposition has been born of the  
additional factor brought about by school taxation. Al- 
though the niunicipality is unable to collect taxes at the 
rate provided for in the M unicipal Act, it is assessed for 
school ta^ purposes oh the h i g h e r T h e  effect of this 
tLat;the- ratepayers of the municipality must 
i niakejup (the' difference.
T,., 4^. convention (of the Union of British Columbia 
V M Pickles presented his case to
the delegates," HeTgained t but no results
(''Yci'o later forthcom ing. This year the reeve modified his 
request and reduced his plea to the minimum in order to 
achieve a lightening of the taxation burden.
The convention has unanimously endorsed the brief 
- p r e sp te d  by Central Saanich. The brief Calls on the 
provincial governm ent to amend the section of the Muni- 
. cipal Act under which the utility is assessed.
There appears no logical reason why the goverhmerit 
should not accede to this request.
Central Saanich is most unfair 
has been agreed byThe represehtatives of ali/muhicinalities/ f d ' m e / ' v h e n ;  the wind/is; 
of the province. The same representatives have called  on i n
' the fi'OVernmeTit. t n 7 r n s k r i  o  ; 7^1 7,1 4  . s e e m s  t o
All week ou r  
steeped  in the 
Pickle smells al- 
wa.ys take  me 
back to  an O n- 
t a r i o kitchen 
w hen 1 was a 
p ig-ta iled  little 
girl. H ow  I lov­
ed to come in 
f rom  school to  
find a ijig kettle  
of bubb ling  ca t ­
sup. chili sauce 
o r  pickle on the 
stove. T h e r e  
was often  fresh hom e made bread  
on the  table and  to me n o th in g  was 
m ore  ilelicious th an  a th ick  slice of 
b read  and bu t te r  and a saucer of 
h o t  ca tsup  to sop it into. I was 
a lw ays  overly  fond of catsup and 
liked it poured over a lm os t  any 
kind of food. Papa  used to  tease 
me. H e ’d say; ‘‘could be all tha t  
ca tsup  is what m akes your hair  so 
re d ” .
M am a used^ to fill large stone 
c rocks  and innum erab le  bo tt les  
w ith  an imijosing varie ty  of pickles 
. . . catsup, chili sauce, pickilili, 
th ick  slices of g reen  tom atoes  and 
on ions ;  tiny cucum bers , onions and 
caulif low er in sw eet m usta rd  sauce 
and  a w onderful shredded  red  cab­
bage pickle spicy and sweet. Each 
yea r  at pickle n iak ing  tim e I go 
down m em ory  lane to th a t  lovely 
old kitchen. 7
A R ew ard  
: A ro m a is one of the  rew ards  of 
the  housewife’s toil; from the fresh 
clean smell (o f  newly laundered  
sheets  to the  sw eetness  of apple
pies. E v e ry  h o u r  of th e  day has its 
pe rfum e; b eg in n in g  with  the  f irst 
whiff of the  b reak fas t  coffee to the 
f rag rance  of fa th e r’s af te r  d inner 
c i g a r . W h a t  detail and  th ough t the  
good L o rd  m u s t  have  put into the  
b lueprin ts  of our w orld . . . . Noses 
for m en  to  smell w ith  and  delight­
ful o d o rs  for him  to sniff. Yes. 
f rag ran ces  add a g rea t  deal to our 
e n jo y m e n t  of life.
E ven  the  seasons  have their own 
pa r t icu la r  pe rfu m es :  fall distills a 
spicy b rew  . . . dus ty  leaves pressed 
under  foot, fresh sweet haj' in 
shadow y  barns , r ipened  fruit on 
tree  and  vine, sm ou lde r ing  bonfires 
and, of course ,  lavender.
S om e M em ories
T h is  week as 1 cut^ the fragrant 
flower heads for the cedar chest 
the ir  pe rfum e  took  me back into 
the y e s te rd a y  of "L avender  and 
Old L ace”. I s lipped unobstrusive-  
ly out of th is  an.xious world into 
a w orld  of ciuietness and con ten t;  a 
world w ithou t m o to r  cars or air 
travel w h e re  people  we're n o t  afraid 
of to m o r ro w ;  where  families gatli- 
ered a ro u n d  the piano on Sunday 
n igh ts  to  s ing  the old hymns, no 
one sw itched  on the  radio to hear  
the new s . . . there  was no radio.
T h e  heady  perfum e took  me to 
G ra n d m a ’s house w here  we slept 
be tw een  lavender scen ted  sheets in 
a b ed ro o m  with a sam pler over 
the bed which said “ God Bless O u r  
H o m e ”. I t  was p leasan t  to rem em ­
b er  th a t  a lm ost fo rgo tten  era. 
P eop le  w o rk ed  h a rd e r  in those days 
bu t they  lived longer.
A n old to m b s to n e  in an O n ta r io  
church  j 'a rd  r e a d s :  “ Here L ies  
G eorge  W ilks. H e  w as struck by 
l ig h tn in g  a t  the age  of 106”.
The Review’s 
Book Review
“S hangha i C o n sp iracy ” , by Maj.- 
Gen. C. A. W il lo u g h b y ;  E . F. D u t ­




(Continued from  Page One)
d igg ing my garden . 
I ’ve had to
y e t  to  s ta r t  
M y  fru it  tree 7 p run ing  
let go for this year.”
S O M E  S Y M P A T H Y  
/ ‘Tt must 7 be (very  7 difficiilt,”: (I 
sympathized - unhelpfully. (
. ;7, ■: 11 i s ,” : sa i d ( M r s . Cox7 7 ‘‘I  f I a s k 
a fishernian,7he7proriiises7 to; come
Ricbards
the governm ent to make this amendment. That is where 
the next move should be made.
W hen the m atter is finally  cleared up there is no doubt 
that credit for the am endment will be in no small part due 
- -to Reeve Pickles who has left not the sm ailest Tpebble u 
Liirned in his figh t for .justice.
::
A WELCOME RECRUIT
tI ’HE  announcement this week by the commissioners of 
I  the V illage of Sidney that the office(6f7yillage clerk 
has been filled  is one to settle the minds of many rate­
payers of the village.
The new clerk, J. A llen Hyrners, is an asset to the new  
village.. W ith an impressive history of village municipal 
(■affhirs Mr. Hymers is also a: keen lawyer and will be able 
to provide the new village w ith the expert guidance it 
7 requires in the early days of its history.
; v,]V[r.TIymers brings experience gained elsewhere to the  
village in ■which he has resided for nearly five years:
The choice of the commissioners is an excellent one.
MORE ABOUT
: TAXATION
(Continued from  Page O ne)
policing, fire protection, etc.. which 
at a lO-rnill tax rate means a fur­
ther loss of $2,500. W e suffer a di­
rect total loss of about $8,500.
“ Hdwever. solely as a matter of 
compromise to get this matter settled, 
we have now lowered o u r> sights 
from asking the optional right to tax
T h e  policy of the  C om in te rn  and 
the  F o u r th  B ureau  of the  R ed 
A rm y  d u r in g  the  20 y e a rs  p r io r  to 
the collapse of Ja p a n  w as  to  en ­
g age  no R uss ian  n a tiona l  in esp ion­
age. A list of 
ag en ts  in every  
p a r t  of the w or ld  
had  been re- 
c r u i t e d f ro m  
every  n a t i o n  
o th e r  th an  R u s ­
sia. T h e  S h a n g ­
hai C onsp iracy  
deals with one 
k n o w n  a n d  
highly  success­
ful agen t  of the  
i n t e 11 i g  e n ce 
In-anch of the  
IJ e (1 .A r m  y,
R ichard  S orgc . .
A m em ber of the C om m unis t  
p a r ty  since its first s t ru g g le s  in 
G erm any  follow ing the l-'irst W o r ld  
j W ar, Sorge was the  main sou rce 'o f  
in fo rm ation  co n ce rn in g  Jap an  and 
the  F a r  E as t .  D espite  lus affilia­
tions he w as succesMul in ob ta in ­
ing  a p a r ty  ticket in the  Nazi pa r ty  
and  while se rv in g  in T o k io  he was 
a t ru s ted  associa te  of the m em bers  
of the G erm an  Embas.sy.
T h e  s teady  rise of S o rge  from  
a n .a lm o s t  u n k n o w n  m in o r  a g en t  in 
E u ro p e  to  one  of the  fop m em bers  
of the Sovie t in te ll igence  force 
reads  m ore  like a sensa tiona l  spy 
s to ry  than  a factual r e p o r t  of op­
erations.
M an y  of the details o f  the  con­
sp iracy w ould  never have com e to 
l igh t  had the  Jap an ese  docum ents  
not been siezed by the Allies a t  the 
close of th e  war.
T h e  enquiries  co n ce rn in g  m em ­
bers  of the  agen cy  date  f rom  the 
British  C onsu la r  enqu ires  in S h an g ­
hai in 1935. In  tha t  y ea r  the  C on­
sul-G enera l a t  the' eas te rn  c ity  com ­
m en ted  on th e  res tr ic t io n  of the 
activities  of one  W alsh ,  a know n 
R ed  agent. T h is  sam e W alsh  was 
la te r  convicted  in N ew  Y o rk  as the  
leader  of th e  A m erican  C om m unis t  
par ty .  Flis nam e was a t  the  la ter  
date, E ugene"  Dennis.
T h is  Ijook is im p o r ta n t  as a reve­
la tion  of the m e thods  em ployed  by 
the  com m unis ts  d u r in g  th o se  years, 
these, public ufility plant equipment I T h e re  is no  sugges t ion  th a t  ( these
m ethods  have  been a b ru p t ly  dis-
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■7, 7  ®
:,(77/77PAY,,7''AS7. YOU 
E d ito r ,  7 Review,
((■/Sir.; 7'(''(,7'7':(77"'"
7 7'»7Living ill an 
th e  1890’s was 
( p e r f o r m a n c e .
7 7 A  schoo lm aste r ,  los ing  all p a ­
tience with a hunch of ra.scally 
1)oy.s, .selected one for a d rnhb ing  
w ith  a w e a p o n  like a lath , on hare  
liehind. A m a g is t r a t  e d e c id e d  la ter  
i t h a t  d am ages  were  to  he paid.
A gain , in a political riot, one fel­
low  lo s t  a finger hetwuen tile teeth 
of a fai'7 b igger  m a n . H e  had (to  
((C, I’ i'y-'C' ''(('.■'(( ';('■■■(,'7:''"
clergyman, on a Smulay (morn- 
7 ing, recited hi.s sad experience  with 
Inyestments;, in foreign shares,, A 
7 la rge  sum was paid . . j and lo s l j  
‘,,('7,,((A niisfitting, y o u n g  m a n . , got. 
( a w a y  to: n n g  of the reinitte  llritish 
settlemenl.s overseas, hu t  he w as 
7 (n o t  lost, l ie  shoveled coal for his 
(/(J passage■(ha'clc.(7''(''7,:((■;' :.(('■, :■;(.. ((''.'7.,"7 
I d rm c r s ,  em p loy ing  up to  u 
d o ‘/ , e n m e n ,  paid them  a w eekly  
(7 w age, w ilhm it fail. ,They also all 
((  jjaid r e i i t /  w ithout fail.̂ ^̂ ^̂ 1 sold 
liarley for m ak ing  beer, word for 
( '7 tn ak in g  , c loth, pigs for m ak ing  
VA lmcon, anil heef  to  feed tliotisands 
7 of p e rso n s  c row ding  into cities. 
T h e  cost of living was perplexing, 
'7 a s m o s t  incom es were aiijnll. M any 
7 p r ices  w ere  con tro lled  at i i r o u n d d  
j ten n y -—ale. tolnicco, haircut,  week* 
7 ly( n ew spapers ,  everyday  m a i l ,  anil 
every Sunday prayers. These la^t 
, (se rved  In (au A'dd R onum  lennfle.
w ith  wnperh o rg an  m u s i c ,  and a 
j ( well t ra in ed  voice from C andiridge 
o r  (Oxford. All in all, a hard  life, 
Inil no t e n t i re ly  short  of eoinfort,
■ • ■ m n q .so m e t im e s  joy.- 
( (7 r i i l L l R  n O l ,L C » W A Y ,
7; S a a n ic h to n , ' 'R.U,,' '7''('7.' 
7'77'r>,-('.':2.7'195A' ■ 7'.:.''7 7.■,.:'■. ■■■„:.■;
( : ^ , : 7 7 ( ( ' ( 7 7 , ( ' ' :  NO., KICKING/■ (',7.'
' 'Editor,'" 'Review,''' "■■'7''7";
Air,"'' ‘ :''7"7..'7''''..-'."-.7''.77 7„",:■»::■ ■,.
7 Accordjng to a f e p o r t  pnhli.shcd hy 
yon. theM ononra l> Ie  \V. D. lllaeir, 
M inister o f  Municipal . \ f fa i r s ,  s l a t ­
ed llin ttliG iittCorporalion  o f  Sidney 
hatl hcett ''kicked ahoiit from  idllar
I to po.st for year,s.” The inference, of 
cour.se, is obviou.s. Mr. Black wanted 
to convey to his audience that the 
former government had played poli­
tics, had dodged the issue and, there­
fore, failed to act.
: As the former Member for Saan­
ich 1 lliink 1 kiluw somclhiiig a b u u l ' 
the circumstances surrounding the 
incorporation of Sidney.
T h e  former governmeui had al­
ways encouraged incorporalion, The 
former Mitiister of Municipal A f ­
fairs, H.7 C, MacDonald, E. C. Car- 
.soti, the former M inislcf o f  I’uhlic 
Works, and the writer, all publicly 
advocalcd the move, Anyone conver­
sant with the matter knovvs that 
ihe :incorporalion (of Sidney a.s a 
yillage" could oidy' co m e ; f ro m ' the 
people themselves and in accoialance 
with procednre hdd dowit In the 
Municipah 'Act,',:." (■ • ;,-,;■'■
' l o i r  : soine linie; ■ the  Sidney/(aud 
North Saa ii ic r iO ham hcr of  Coni- 
inerce ( took " thedeiu l in(: advocating 
incorporation,(and it was jutu heforc 
the last provincial eleelion that ;t 
pelitidn rcijncsting incorporalion was 
filed wit It the former government, 
:This peiiiion ( \vas(( followed by " a 
counUT-petition against incorporU' 
lion, .'Vs all l l ) isdccnrred  during ihe 
last weeks o f  ihe election campaign 
when the m inis ters  were away in 
their resi>ective ridings, I iiersonally 
called Ihe Deimly Minister of Muni­
cipal Affairs suggesting that in ju s ­
tice lo both sides the matter should 
he left to life next governmenl. 'I'his, 
in my " opinion. \Vas." the proj'ier 
course,.
Mr lllack’;'/ • Oitrmem v.'.'c.i, llwrc 
fore, niifileading and not in keeping 
w ith  the principles o f  honesty in 
which, the iiresent jpivcrnment prides 
! | .a lf/ (,7("/ /"// ' ^/ / :  //„/
, -The people of (Sidney have( tlum - 
selvcs to ihaiik for their own efforts  
--not' the gbvertnneni 7'ir rmy poli­
tician./ ■'■"
. ', ,1n conchiidon, tnay(1. here ex|>ress 
tin* hope that Sidney will conlhme 
to grow and e.\p.md under (its new
system,'''''.;:
A lfT H U R  J. R, AHll.
b low  him  off his course, so he never 
g e ts  here. If  I ask  a logger  h e ’s 
to o  busy  ; i i iak ing(m oney and, a n y ­
way, he. billy: (works; a" s ix j iq u r  day. 
W h o  else a round  here  can I ask?” ( 
‘‘W h o  else lives on M udge I s ­
lan d ?” I countered.
" T h e r e ’s on ly  7 H arvey  T u rv ey  
an d  th e  T h o h ip so n  brothers,;; wlib 
laugh ing ly  ca ll  them selves the  K n o t  
a n d  C onk (Logging C om pany .;  Oh 
yes, ari'cl (the y o u n g  couple w ho  r e ­
cen tly  moved in to  one o f(iny  cab­
in s / ;  T h e  (h u sb a n d ’s; a f isherm an .” 
" I s  H a r r y  T u rv e y  a f isherm an 
to o ?” asked S tcph. ( (
” N o ,” said M rs. 7 Cox. 7 ‘t l l a r ry  
s tay s  here on his little place abou t 
th ree -q u a r te rs  of a inilc up the 
Is land . H e  h asn 't  been aw ay for. 
four years. ( H a r ry  is a character . 
You should d ro p  in and see him(”
\\(e  did th a t  on our (way back 
from  Dodds N arro w s  whicli a re  
th e ir  n a r ro w es t  beyond H a r ry 's  
place on M udge  Is land 's  fa r ther  
tip.; In  a p ioneer clearing, wc came 
ui)on H a r r y , ; a gray-haired, square 
.shouldered m an, with one leg  bent 
upon an old k itchen chair  while he 
.split cedar for a picket fence. We 
s lopped  to chat.
O N L Y  79
" ' rh i r ly  th ree  yrar.i .igi>,’' H arry  
T u rv e y  told us, ” 1 fell 20 feet off a 
ctinnery roof w here  1 was do ing  a 
repa ir  jidi, I w as a ca rp en te r  then. 
W ith  one leg useless except for 
to r tu r in g  me, 1 tu rned  to trapping , 
then to  fishing, then ctime here  to 
.sel.tle dow n,” As he talked he kept 
on sp li t t ing  cedar for his ])icke.t 
fence, '"t'oii see,” he explained, 
” l ’m 79 n o w  so it 's  ahdut tiine. I 
look things easy l ' '  l i e  sw ung  the 
b en t  knee(of his in jured leg 'o f f  his 
chair  t o m a k e  room  for him self to 
sit o lo w n .. / , ,
1 ti .sIce d It i m : ’' W  h ic h : d id you  1 i ke 
l ie l le r—tm p p in g  or fish ingf" 
' 'T rap p in g ,"  he answereil. ” 1 like 
the iipeit cottiitry. Hc,sidefi, in' trap-; 
pivtg yrni have to/ itsc your wits (to 
kee |i:  ig,! with ,sm:irt( iinim.'ils like 
mink, 1 f you used bait7 in your 
ttJijts yo ii 'ik .on ly . g e t ( a n im a ls 7  in 
po o r  , e.on'dillon, So yoii (have ( to  
figure svhere the well-fed ones are 
likely lo go anil how they are  like­
ly to a r t ,”
l ie  said he still gels  ii kick out 
(if o u tsm ar t in g  tnitdc, Htit now his 
only  c h a n c e : is when th ey  come 
after  his chickens, "Som e people 
say a m i n k  only  sucks unt a ch ic k ­
e n ’'! Idood .Hid leaves the carca,-,s. 
Hut the mildv I caught a m on th  (ir 
so ago toidv tw o  of m y  i'cst young  
h in ls  iiwa,v before  I nailed him. 
Hi,s pell w a s n ’t iirlme d iecanse It 
was a little bile m the sea.son, luit 
1 got 20: bucks for it,"
I aHked ab o u t  a big .sattdy animal 
sw im m ing  in the  sea we had .seen 
earlier  ironi a top  a high rock. W a s  
it !t seal? ‘‘No. it was p ro b ab ly  a 
seii-lipn,'' decided 1 Ifirry. "(.)nce, in 
the iiorili, 1 .s.iw a sick t.me. tip close, 
l i e  had ,i sore pl.ice. In the fnik of 
his tail f l ippe rs - - ' '
A L W A Y S A N  A N SW E R
No m atte r  wluit qneslions we 
asked  Marry about these iiarts he 
gave us an answ er. H e 'd  been
assessments on(:an assessment basis, 
which the LI.B.C.M. supported at last 
year’s 2 conyentiph./ 7(Wc(( still; believe 
that we should have this fight(7arid 
therefpre  we have (no intention of 
lowering our si.ghts, below the level 
of  the request wc are now making. 
A l l 7 we (now ask7is,( that) o u f  rnunici-: 
pality and any other : municipality 
coming into exist(ciice' since 1947,
c o n t in u e d .  I t  is7 m o r t  t h a n  l ike ly  
t h a t  th e  s a m e  n e t w o r k  o p e r a te s  
to d a y .   ̂■' "7: "'((;■';7(;:77. ■(;. ;:7
M any . readers  will Tail  to sym'pa- 
(hize w i th : the  A m erican  system  o f 
e l im in a t io n  of,  G d n in iu n i s m . ; : M a n y  
w i l l ;  con t e n d  itha t  this: s y s t e m  en-
and having (within (“its / boundaries. 
public 7 utility Conipany ; plant equip- ! 4
cpurages  ; a :( type: 70f((reefu it(/  that: 
would o th e rw ise  no t be available 
the m ovem en t.  N everthe less  it 
s ignificant: to  kno w  w h a t  (basic
1947, will i/‘"''Bdlse ( lies behind/ the  7/drastic; 
th is j  A merican activities. (C;"yj.'7(-(; 




mcnt(7 assets  ex is t ing  : in 
receive a tota l t a x /p a y m e n t  on 
p roper ty  on the sam e;bas is  as is p ro -  j I' oi a b o o k  ,pf f a c t  th is  s to r y
v id e d / in  Section 239 (for( nmnicipali- 7 ^ ‘l ( '^ : 'T M e ' '7 t l ia n (  m a n y )  f ic t ion .— :
' t ie s 'dx is t ihg .( i iv  1947./ 7 ' / / • / .  .'7..,.:'!'.:' ■"■7:(
7 ’’Through an dhvioii.s oversight, in 
draughting section 2.39, no provision 
has been (made for the division of  a 
municipality into two or inore com­
ponent parts, since 1947. Blit, on the 
other hand, the division of a public 
utility company, into two or more 
component parts, has been fully 
taken care of.
’’Tliis proposed amendment to 
Section 2.39 is only a smidl matter 
of e.xpenditure ( for a large publiq 
utility company whilst the removal 
of the present serious injustice is a 
very important matter to us, as • :i 
snitdl and young municiiiality.
“All we are asking is that we re­
ceive tax payments now being tnade 
to other municipalities under Sec­
tion 2.59 which, owing to a legal 
technicality, is now being denied to 
our new municipality.
"W'e earue.stly .inllcil .'.nui un.iiii 
inous siiiiport in this obvious muni­
cipal injustice. Yotir assistance will 
be greatly appreciated by our nnmi- 
cipality."
20 YEARS AGO
H. A. McKillican took over the 
S ta ff  of Life Bakery in Sidney this 
week. Formerly operated by Bea- 
veridge Bros., the bakery was sold 
when Bert Beaveridge left .to reside 
in Vancouver.
Stacey’s Hall on Fifth  St. will be 
the centre of attraction in Sidney 
this winter. A  large stage and a fully 
equipped dance floor will provide ex­
cellent facilities in the new SO-foot 
square hall.
Clifford J. Hill and Howard Bull, 
of Sidney, have leased the Saanich­
ton Garage from George Stokes and 
will continue to operate the business. 
Mr. Stokes has been extensively en­
gaged in mining operations in the 
Leech River gold region and the 
garage has been managed on his be­
half by Len Collins.
The Guild o f  Sunshine held its 
regular meeting in the Guild Room j 
at Ganges, on Saturday. Among j 
those present w e re : Mrs. S tuart  j
Holmes. Mrs. W. Rogers, Mrs. Gavin j 
Mouat, M rs. Allen Cartwright, Mrs. | 
J. Mouat, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Mrs. R. 
Young, Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. VV. 
Norton, Mrs l i .  Noon, Mrs. F. VVagg 
and othcr.s.
C. Frame was elected president of 
the North Saanich Little Theatre 
Association at its annual meeting 
held last week at the home of Mrs. 
H anley . O ther officers a re :  vice- 
president. Mrs. A. G. Smith; secre- 
tary-trea.surer, Miss Dorothy Bruce; 
executive, Mrs. Hartley, Mr. Bris- 
towe, Mr. Stoddart. Mrs. Reese 
Burns, retiring president, remains a 
member of the directorate.
Mrs. T. Reid has returned to her 
home at Fulford. a f ter  having been 
a patient in Lady Minto Hospital 
for an extended period.
( 2S YEARS AGO
The sale of Portland Island, be­
tween Moresby and Salt Spring I s ­
lands to General F. A. Sutton, the 
“one-armed ‘general” , former mili­
tary adviser to Chang-Tso-lin, is re­
ported in a deal this week believed 
to represent about $400,000. The fig- 
urc was later reduced and announced 
at about $40,000.
I t  has been decided to stage the 
annual pioneer ball on December 28 
in the Agricultural Hall at Saanich­
ton. Committees to take, charge (of 
the arrangements; a re :  receptiog,
President (Alex (T hom son ; ( Vice- 
President F red  (Turgbbse and Mrs( 
S. VV./ Bissctt ; music, J( , K: Black; 
E d  Blackburn, W. D. Michell and 
R. E. N im m o ; floor committee. E. 
Blackburn, (7Thom as ' Iddgate, 7 Mr. 
Michell and Mrs. Black.
I 'h e  Earl and Countess Cassiles 
are spending two weeks with their 
aunt. Lady Constance Fawkes, ( on 
Mayne; Island. *
; (p. Craig, Sidney blacksniith.: su f­
fered a broken: ankle this /week7 and 
will : be( unable to  (pursue his ( duties 
for a few weeks.
7 Two. fish plants are active at Pcn- 
ider( Island. T h e  plaint of( Peiider 
Island Fish Prodiicts, Ltd., has been 
running continuously on a 24-hour 
basis.: (A: floating fish products plant 
is also anchored o f f  Otter( Bay. A 
floatitig herring saltcry is expected 
at the island this: week, and will take 
its place alongside the fish plant. 
Axel Gardiner returned from 
W hite  Beach to Fulford  last week.
W eekly card party o f  the Deep 
.Cove Social Club was staged on
Gilbert Carter, an employee at the 
Sidney Mills, w a s  the victim o f  an 
industrial accident at the beginning 
of the week, when he su ffered  a 
crushed hand.
Ensi.gn F. A. Doran of the Sal­
vation A rm y will hold a service in 
the Fulford Institute Hall on Sun­
day evening.
Bert Roberts and Teddy Borra-  
daile have returned home to Ganges 
a f te r  spending the season in the 
prairie provinces.
Miss K. Tanter. of Victoria, . is 
( spending a holiday at the home of 
I her sister, Mrs. H arry  Nobbs, Bea­
ver Point.
30 YEARS AGO
W e have a number of second­
hand wheels which are w orth  your 
investigation.—Advt. (Even if you 
haven’t lost one of them!)
New prices on motor supplies; 
gasoline, 34 cents per gallon; oil, $1 
and $1.75 per gallon.
Commencing November 1, Capt. 
Lassester will leave Sidney with his 
launch, “ E lf”, one hour earlier for 
:Fnlford Harbor.
Dick Close, from Surbiton, near 
London, England, is spending a 
holiday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Flolgate, Mayne Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders, who have 
been spending the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. W . O. Wallace, a t B ren t­
wood. have returned to their home 
in Saska.tchewan.
Mrs. P. G. Stebbings w'ent to V an­
couver on Thursday, owing to the 
illness of her little girl, Olive, who 






EVERY SUNDAY  
The Lord’s Supper___.,11.15 a.m. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class - - - -  .i_-._10.15 a.m. 
Gospel Service — -7.30 p.m.
EVERY -WEDNESDAY " ( (
'(Prayer/and('',,7:(7' :;7'
Bible Study - - - - l7——8.00 p.m.
Nortli Saanicla 
((' P e n t®  c o s ta l / /G li^  /(/
Rev. G. W . Brooks.
Sunday School and
- Bible C la s s _________ 10.00 aan.
Morning Service 11.00 aju ./
Gospel Service ________ 7.30 p jn .
Every Tuesday
Prayer and Bible Study--7;30 p m  
Young Peo(ple, 7Priday-_-8.00 p m
/■(:;7'((7(''7'(By(Akcla)/(,, ((■,( ' ' ( , '
heM'V^uii/n'H Monday evening. Ladies' first prize
held aw .e n e r  and tttarshmallow r o ^ t | , i , , , i „ j ,  , 1,^ progressive 500/ was
awarded to Mr.s. Copithornc, who 
won the cut from Mrs. Quartor- 
i m a in e . , D, Braith\y:iite was tlie win- 
Iner of the; gentlemen’s first prize.
arotind. T h e  c ircular (le|)res,sions 
which we no ticed  in thv earth  at 
the  o th e r  end of Mudge Island,; 
close to the  lieach, were (made hy 
Indians in the  early days, he ex ­
plained. T h ey  are nsed to htike 
clatns in their shells, then th read  
the c lam s ‘on sticks and d r y  them 
in the sttn. He .shook, hatids with 
m l a n d / w e n t  “on with his job  of 
sp littitig  picket.s for his fence, :
7 'Airs, Gox('Was happy,/; we gutlt- 
ered, with her hooks, her cats, her 
dogs, lier( chjclvetts, h e r  sheep,/ her 
ro w h o a t— and h e r  tide honlj, She 
p rac tica lly  li veil hy h e r  tide hook. 
T h e  chiinnel In’lween Mitdge and 
G ahrio la  Island is only a l io n t"a  
th ird  of !i iniht wide hut, it is diffi" 
cult at some tides and ex trem ely  
low and rocky  at o thers , vVVhen 
:Mi',s. Cox exiu 'cls mail or g roceries  
to lie delivered on the ( iahrio la  
.side, or when visitors  ring a Indl 
over there , a i r  we did, Mrs, Cox 
pushes  ciff in h e r  row hoat only  
afti 'r  an experienced glance at the 
eattrictons channel,
■ H av ing  served as a tmi'.se with 
the British arm y in W orld  W a r  
( tne. Mrs: Cox cami* to ( 'aninla, 
fell in love with one of her tiatienls 
in a (sana to r inm , inai|']ed( (and 
sett led  with him (in Mudge Island, 
"It seeirii'd slrauire at fir.st," ‘ihe 
a d m itted ,  ( " N o w ,  I couldn't he 
hii|ipy living pernnm ently  in a c i t j ' .  
I (|ovi'( row ing, swintming, garileU'
ing, nnimJiiiK nii ,sheep, keeping ap 
e.ve op leiuee, .ool tiding tin ( nd- 
le.ss jobs aronm l a idace like th is .” 
T h a t  the  life w.is ( good for her 
l ihysieally  svas show n, liy her slim 
fignre ami .vouthl'nTwalk, ■ 
t Tn /M C'mi/iiKfci/,)
at Sidney Beach. Soft  drink.s were! 
supplied by the “OltlTWolvcs".
On h'riday; Oct, 10, a regukir meet­
ing wa.s held at the hall. (Sense tra in­
ing games were played and several 
Cuhs passed their compass test.
Gendd McGrath was presented 
with his l-'irst S tar and his Collector 
iind Gardener hadges. There  was an 
excellent attetidance and Scout Mi,ir- 
I’iiy Christian was on hand to help 
witli pack activities.
Two new chums were welcoemd to 
the iiack: Danny O 'H an i  and Ralph 
Brown. D, Jortkm, P. Johnston and 
J. Slatei; hrotight in .some excellent 
handicraft work,
Till next week, “Good llnnting".
He won the cut from Bert Copi- 
thorne. Alan Calvert served refresh­
ments at the close of the giime.
Adventist Ghnrch
Saturday, bet. 18 
Sabbath School — . 9.30 am.
Preaching Service --.10.45 a.m.
Every 'Wednesday 
W eekly Prayer Service 7.30 p.m.
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E L  





(Oontlnuorl from Pago One)
held the finarch.'ipter in a story 
hard work and generosily will 
closed.;"'
'riiu church wa.s first built in 1941 
hy Joseph Ma,'(on, Sidney inerchanl, 
who hits since retired, it  was erect­
ed o n M r .  Ma,son's own property 
and for a titttnlmr of years Mr, and 
Mrs, Mason organized the services 
for children, Tlie seating capacity of 
the clritrch was at that time. limited, 
hitt the (lemand,s for its services were 
idso limited. 'I'oday the congrega­
tion has expanded considerably tmd 
the increased inmdiers are catered 
for hy the new impressive Imilding 
on the same site.
D o n a te d  P ro p e r ty  
In I'MK, .shortly after  the arrival 
o f  the Re\, Bye to taki.i charge of 
his first church, M r. Mason donated 
the' hnilding ; and property to the 
lehMieh, Aliiiosi iiimiediatei.v alter- 
I wards a hnilding fund was opened 
j with a view to extending the premi- 
, SOS at (some tindefincd dide in ; the 
I tutnre, ,■
j Today'll impressive clinreh, with its 
J ejistellaled tower, .serves as a land- 
' maik iii the area ,Old p,iy,s tribute t.(i 
tin:. perMoei.iiu'e of its memheis,
*( On (May 4, lOSt), the church re- 
I Ceivrd its present title. Bethel Rcgn- 
J a r  Baptist Chnrcli,
I Relaiilding was commciiced at tlie 
beginhing of hast year, when an
an'ny hut was acquired and the lum­
ber was iised for the new building,
1 111 fir.-,l .".od u.i.s turned (jii June  KS, 
1951. The remodelled church fca- 
tnre.s a main unditorimn, five clas.s- 
rooms, a .sciiarate. section for begin­
ners and the pastor’s study,
Regular Scrvicea 
During the iwriod of remodelling 
services were held regitlarly in the 
portion of the. church represented liy 
the original structure. (
A large painting in the baiiti,stry is 
the work of Ed Randall, fo rm er ly d f  
Sidney, Mr, Ratnlall is ;i deacon of 
the church,
T h e  (dedication .service a t ,  .1 imn, 
on'.Sunday will .see a im m hercif |nis-: 
tors fnim churches ( thronghout the, 
areti taking: part in llie/solemnitie,H, 
.Since its first (lays the clntrch has 
liet;)i the charge fir.stly of Mr, an<l 
M  rs. Miison, In May, 1946, an ii|i- 
pe.'d was nmde to Df, J. B. Rowell, 
of Central Baptist. Church in Vic­
toria, to pr(.:ividc church workers. 
The appeal was fi.dIowed hy the at- 
tendance (if J, Richards, a graduate 
of 'U,B,C„ and the. North W es t  Bap­
tist Collegi.', and .Nel.son :F,agles, also 
a grailnate of the latter .schord.
In June of that year tlie pastorate 
was given to Rev, D, C, Merritt. In 
May. 194,8, ldr. Merritt left for 
'I’oronto .and Mr, B,ve took over tlie 
cImrch. M r ,  ilye, has been here .since, 
ihat time.
j , L . i n  ,1 d a 's  lU privateiy-mvned 
com m ercial hanks have : 3,700 
j hriuudies ' t l ironghon t the c,onntr,v.
I 11,11V,0 0  n n i w i s u y  v v l e n i ’a i v i l  ii s  
te rcen ten ary  in( 19,hi,
S t . P a u F a  a n d  S h a d y  C r e e k  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  S e r v i c e s
Rev, Win, Buckingham 
Every Sunday
Shady Creek Service 10 a.m.
St, Paul’s—Sidney,
M orning service, H..30 a.m. 
E ven ing  service, 7,30 p.m.
Sunday Schools:
•Shady Creek 
•St, I’anl's  ....
Deep Cove ..
..(......UUJO a.m.
  10.15 a.m.
........11,00 a.m,
SpctlM (Invitation to Touristfl, 
Visitors and Friends,
Come and Worship Together.
ANG LICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy M elvlllo 
Sunday, Oct. 19
H o ly  T r in i ty — .
. Holy:Conimnnion„.(i,..H„50a.nti
J '.vensong   7,30 p.m,
St. A n d rew 's—
^  H oly  (|Mieharist„v„„i..l 1,00 a.iii. 




(Par ish  C hurch of B re n tw o o d )  
Rev. N. A, Li.-iwc, B.A., L ,Th. 
Sunday, Oct. 19 
Nineteenth After Trinity
Holy Com num ion  .....  8,.30a,m,
M orn ing  Prayer 10,.50 a.m.
A N Y  B O O K
revlowî d hero may bo obtained 
through t,hc Book Department at




Paiuor: kev, H. B, Bye 
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —
Stmdjiy .School .,„......9,‘1S a.m,
AVorshiii Service .. . 1 1.00 a.m. 
E ven in g  Service ..,.;..,7,,5() p.mi 
,\U,lNDAY—
T I h'^SDAY
Praise  ami Pr.ayer 
Service .,.,,,.7 ,7,,30
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LUM BER ~  SA A N IC H  LUMBER 
Yard, corner B en ven u to  and 
Old Track Rds. (Tod In let). “ A 
co'niplete lum ber service for 
Saanich." P hone K eatin g  121M. 
Phone G 8980 even in gs. 25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN  TIP-TOP
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
a
WRITE FOR FREE CATAL<OGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
FOB SALE—Continued |
1 A C R E , G A R  D E  N, S -R O O M  
m odern  house ; garage , chicken 
house; also piano and 1947 M e r­
cury car. P h o n e  288X o r  1137 
H e n ry  Aye.. Sidney, B.C. 41-4
S M A L L  C U A F T  B U I L T  T O  
order. In d o o r  storage . Grecn- 
hill, Sw artz  Bay. Sidney. 39X.
41-3
O N  W E I L E R  R O A D , N E A R L Y  
com pleted  5-room  iiouse, full 
basem ent, on 10 acres, $11,800. 
i ’hone Sidney 153X. 41-4
FO B SALE—Continued
C L A R I N E T ,  $10; O R G A N , $25; 
th ree  hand-m ade  violins, $100, 
$150, $200. R ykers ,  Deep Cove, 
off C layton Road. 42-1
Y O U N G  B R E E D I N G  G E E S E .  
Mrs. Sum pton , R.R. 1, D ow ney  
R aad, Sidney. 42-1
OR@ER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G4925. 9tf
M A K .E Y O U R  O W N  IN D IA N  
sw eaters . H o m e-spun  wool any 
shade. H an d -w o v en  wool rugs 
m ade to o rd e r ;  also Ind ian  socks. 
Mrs. D oris  H o r to n ,  M ayne Is­
land, B.C. 3Stf
E L E C T R I C  W A S I I E R E T T E  —
New, never used; won as prize. 
Going cheap. I’hone; S idney  
108T. 42-1
1948 F O R D  T O N  E X P R E S S .  
P hone ;  S idney  165M. 42-1
T O D A Y , T E S 'I '  F B IG  C O L D  
W ate r  Soap on an old sh runken  
sweater. F'rig unshrinks .  42-1
1949 H U D S O N  S U P E R  S IX  
sedan. Gypsy green, fully eciuip- 
ped; e.vcellent condition . $1,750. 
Calpine . \u to  C ourt,  Saan ich ton .
42-1
W I S C O N S I N  E N G IN E ,  5 t l .P . ;  
concre te  m ixer;  Delta j ig  saw ; 
w et g r inder;  Colem an gas lan ­
te rn ;  Colem an G.I. stove. P h o n e  
318F. 42-2
1929 P L Y M O U T H  S E D A N  IN  
good ru n n in g  o rde r ;  nearly new 
ba t te ry ;  well shod. W h a t  offers?  
Cookson, W ains  Road, Sidney.
42-1
O N E  E L h X T R l C  R A D IA T O R  
iieater. new; one walnut hall 
table; w alnut jack  knife e x te n ­
sion tal)le. and four cliairs with 
lea ther seats. 711 First St. P h o n e  
Sidney 17X. 42-1
O L D S M O B IL IL  G O O D  R U N - 
n ing  order. M o to r  in good c o n ­
dition. Has 1952 licence. J. 
H agen , 415 Lovell .-Vve., Sidney.
42-3
FOR SA LE—C ontinued
“ G O O D  C H E E R ” H E .A T E R , NO. 
55, .$7.50. Keating lOSiM. 42-1
W H I T E  E N A M E L  G A R B A G E  
burner,  with copper coil, like 
new. Phone: Sidney 127R. 42-1
j COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
AND HATCHERY  
KEATING 108W 8-52
SHOE NEWS
Ladies black E ng lish  kid oxfords 
direct from the factory.
T h is  is a shoe inanj' of our cu s to m ­
ers have been w a i t ing  for. This 
shoe is carried in m o s t  s to res  in 
single sole. Ours is the  double  sole 
for coun try  wear. N ow  in all sizes, 
very  narrow  and  very  wide.
COCHRAN’S
b'or Shoes for the W ho le  I'amily. 
P hone  123 - 316 Beacon Ave.
41-1
LOST
G N  E A S T  S A A N IC H  RO.AD O R  
W allace  Drive, p itchfork. Box 
R, Review. 42-1
B L A C K, L A B R A D O R ,  M A L E ,  
age  7 m on ths .  .Answers to  M ic­
key. P h o n e :  S dney  139X. 42-1
W H F IE L  A N D  T I R E ,  P A I N T E D  
grey, betw een  E lk  L ake  and  R est  
H aven .  R ew ard . Batey, G8780.
42-1
A “FUND FOR THE FUTURE’
FOR ONLY 5 PER CENT DOWN
Canada Savings Bonds on Sale at Your 
Neighborhood B. of M.
“M any  C anadians have found a $2.50 dow n you  can m ak e  the  in ­
good  way to build a solid fund for 1 itial p a y m e n t  on a $50 bond . O n  
the  future, despite  the  h igh cost of , a $100 bond the d o w n -p a y m c n t  is
PERSONAL
B U S I N E S S  C A R D S
BU ILD IN G  and CONTRACTING
( 1
Floor Sanding and F inishing
LINOLEUM — R U BBER  and 
A SPH A L T  TILES LAID
FR ED  M AD SEN
530 L ovell A ve., S idney, B.C. 
—  Phone 61 -—
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
Electrical Contracting 
M aintenance -  A lterations 
F ixtu res  
—  E stim ates F ree  -— ,
R. J. M cLELLAN





. / /  p o r t a b l e  .EEECTaiC
( COX’S" / r e p  A ik: "SHOP ̂ /
7: (Les ':Cbx/:7Prop.’''':'7A(':-/(//. 
— Corner F irst and K azan /—7.;...: " ■,;7._.- ■ ..."."...."'".7 :,. ":',7' .'





7.,.f..',7';.. ,('; (■;.:"■ ■'■.:7'
.;7'"/' ("(/"■,'/'
S. S. PENNY: .■ r"' ■' '.* *:>. '■ 
Barrister - Solicitor - N otary /  
Sidney; Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone: R es. 108F 
Victoria O ffice: C entral Bldg.
7(:(7..(/A' 7'(, a u t o  s p e c i a l i s t s  a
V ■'/ '/ ;. '/,' ... (
//(/(/'(I
SPECIALISTS
: , t . ;  :.
® B ody and Fender Repaii*  
© Fram e and W heel AUgn- 
■ : m en l ■
© Car P ainting  
' R epairs "':(
“N o  Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all"
Mooney's Body Shop
937 V iew  St. ■ - E 4177 
V ancouver a l V low  - B 1213 
0  Car U pholstery  and Top
f u n e r a l  d i r e c t o r s
: ' D
THOM SON FUNERAL HOME 
—  E stablished 1911 —  
Porm orly of W innipeg  
Geo. P . Thom son - J . L. Irving 
Geo, A. Tltomson
p e r s o n a l i z e d  s e r v i c e  
1625 Quadra St. - Ph. ®
■' ■ ' d r y  c l e a n e r s
. 'A' ■ ■
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  
PRESSED  
H A T S BLOCKED
Sidney Cleanera
PH O NE 216 
Beacon at F ifth  —  Sidnoy
' !'i ■! A,
DECORATORS
/ / ( «  ,
MmX Sutherland








' ■. iA/̂  '
Rofrigoralov Sule.s nml Service  
1090 Third St, - S idnoy, B.C. 









TRANSPO RTATIO N  
Land - Sea - A ir
SIDNEY T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor; M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air. Cargo between Sidney 
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service





'-"-/'Sidiiey: 21"! ■ (I//
7 / M INIM UM  RAJtE S
Slani AndersonL/Prop." 7 / 
7 O ffice in / B us D epot 1 tf
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPABKS  
DEEP CpVE, — SIDNEY 76B
19tf
B 5822 E 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor. lo t a t n o r  Yates a t  Cook St.
P a r t  of (Our Selection  
1949 Ciievrolet 2-door. O ne owner. 
Excellent ...........  $1695
1946 Packard Sedan.
Small 8.  ...........   .....$1350
1947 Chevrolet F lee tm as te r  Sedan. 
Sparkling m a ro o n  $1275
1949 F o rd  Club Coupe.
V ery  good ................  $1595
1938 D odge Coupe. D andy  t r a n s ­
porta tion  for .......    $495
1938 In te rna tiona l  J.7-ton. R ecen t­
ly overhauled.  ........$395
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S — 
Confidential inform ation to alco- 
holic.s. W rite P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
F O R  E L D E R L Y  P E O P L E  
.Seeking i ie rm anen t hom e or h o l i ­
day, o r  profe.s.sional care d u r in g  
sickne.ss and convale.scence.
7ST. M A R Y ’S P R IO R Y ,  
C O L W O O D ,  B.C.
B elm ont 279 
Po.stal addrc.s.s: Box B. L an g fo rd  
P .O., V.I.
. 42tf
-MICN P A S T  40! “ O L D ” ? W A N T  
pe]), vim? T r y  O.strex T on ic  T a b ­
lets for ru n d o w n  feeling m an y  
men. w om en  of 40. 50, 60 call 
“ iieing o ld ” . I n t ro d u c to ry  size 
on ly  60c. -All d ruggis ts .
l iv ing th a t  m akes sav ing  seem dif­
ficult if no t well n igh im possib le ,” 
says Jock  Jo h n s to n .  S idney  m a n ­
ag er  of the  B ank  of M ontrea l.
In  a conversa tion  last M onday  
on the sub jec t  of bu ild ing  financial 
secnrity , M r. J o h n s to n  po in ted  out 
th a t  the first reciuirement for sav­
ing  m oney  was to  “go into debt to 
yourself .  Se t you rse lf  a definite 
am o u n t— no m a t te r  h o w  small it 
m ay  seem ” .
$5. T h e  re m a in in g  in s ta lm en ts  can 
be m ade  on an easy, re g u la r  basis 
ove r  the  fo llow ing  12 m o n th s .”
An im p o r ta n t  fea ture  of th e  1952 
Iiond issue is the  increased  ra te  of 
; in te res t .  E ach  bond  itears 10 cou- 
j p ons  at tlie ra te  of 3.75 p e r  cent, 
j T h e  first coupon  covers  a period  
I of 21 m o n th s  (ei'iual to  2.14 per  
. c e n t  per a n n u m ),  due A u g u s t  1, 
1954. F rom  then on, one  coupon  





7 , r . .
“ O ne  of the su res t  w ays of a c - j  ally on .Au.gust 1, until 1963. I ’his 
com plish ing  tiiis is to purchase  one ' replaces  the 1951 ra te  of 3.5 per  , 
o r  m ore C anada  Savings Bonds, i cen t and am o u n ts  to 3.44 "per cent 
C hoose  the am oun t you  feel you j per annum  over  tiie life of the 
can i)est handle  on y o u r  income ' iiond, com pared  with 3.21 per  cen t 
over a year— $50, $100. $500. $1,000 | last ye.ar.
o r  $5.000-—and sign the  applica- O ne  of the .greatest a t t r a c t io n s  
tion.
“ B onds can be bough t on the in-
', .77.7
of the C:mad;i .Savings B ond  w h ic h
M r. Jo h n s to n  iiointed ou t w as th a t
s ta lm ent i)lan for on ly  five per cen t  | it wa.s tilways cashable  a t full face
down. F or  exam ple, with on ly  value.
PLUM BING , HEATING, ETC.
A I R  T A X I
7 (B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
® .,V 'H , . .  L 7 . 7 ' ; V : , . ; Y 7 7 : ; v  ■ : ' / ; : 7
VANCOUVER A.M.P., B.C. 
7,. 77PHONE:/SIDNEY": 2787 ",77.7.,
. 7 '. . . . 7 7 .  ' . 7.7 
7-7-. 48tf
DAN^S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SID N EY  
—L ight H auling o f  A ll K in d s ^  
Cash Paid for Boor B ottles
7'/'7v;'\/7';':,.w / ' /2
NANAIMO TOWING
. 7,..'CO.:.LTD.7.l ;,'
Phoiie N anaiino 555 eollect 
We MOVE A nything A FLO A T  
W, Y. HIGGS, M anager
TURNER SHEET 
: METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney
;7//.:: ''v/p h o n e 7.:2027/,.' ".'/'l '.'
C. D. TURNER, Prop.
' " • . . 7 .7 ' . . 7 ' 7  7.7 7 .,  ' 7 . 7 . ' 7  7 . ; ^ . : / . ; . . . .  . . : 7 . , - ,  .■; :7 ,  . . ,  •
",7"' ' ■ 7 . 7®,. 7'r’ ' 7
H o t - A i r  H e a t i n g  -  A i r  
7 / G o n d i t i o n i n g  B o a t
/  T a n k s  R o o f i n g
E y e s t r d u g h  - /  W e i d i n g  j
UF~~7.
MISCELLANEOUS
All these  cars ca rry  1952 licence. 
W e  have several o lder  cars 
to choose from, $50 and up. 
M any more clean ca rs  for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES 
1101 Y a tes  St. a t  Cook. B 5822 
T e rm s  up to  24 m o n th s  to  pay. 
D rop  ill:—you are  welcome.
TOO :MANY STOVES!
W e  are  obliged to c lear  our entire  
stock  .o f  .second-hand s toves to 
inake "room /for . new  stock. T he  
prices arfc loo ,low  to be good  busi­
ness but/.:;  .; t h e y m u s t / g o l  7 F rom . 
$5 to 7 $278 all w ith  . w a te r  7 jackcgs, 
and  good  grates.  ̂ .AH good  buys.
TURNER SHEET METAL ’
Phdhe/202:
. 7 - . 7 . ' i ; ‘ ' .  . 7 ' ; 7 7
..... / 7 / 7 7 7
L I S T E N  IN  T O  C K D A  E A C H  
M onday  e v en in g  at 10 m in u tes  to  
6 for C.C.F. N ew s C o m m en ta ry .
. 41tf
W O O D  C U T T I N G  A N D  T R E E  
fa ll ing  by h o u r  or  con trac t.  H a r -  
rop  Ranch, K ea t in g  46Q. 40-4
NO’T I C E - s a v e  $50 W HEN PU R - 
chasing' you r diam ond ring. 
L et us prove it to you . .'Itod- 
dart’s Jew eler , 605 Fort S treet, 
Victoria, B.C 15tf
HOTELS — R ESTA U R A N TS
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Sat 
I mid nigh
u nrday 
from 5.30 till t.
For re.servntloni? or take 
home orders, Phone 186,
— Closed all day M onday —




ExcoUenf A ccom m odation  
A tm osphere of Real H ospitality  
Modornto Rcto*
Win. J. Clark •— M anager
M ISCELLANEO US
;:/ ; W . g r e e n ;./ : :/
BOOT and SHOE R EPA IR S  
Orthopedic W ork « SpoclaU y
1046 Third St. S idney
Thepdorus Kremer
l/N PE R T  SIIO K  R K I'A IR S
Beacon at Sixth St, — Sidney
. '41-2
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SW A P SH O P  
Third Strool - S idnoy
Wo B uy and Soil Antlquca, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock-
. ■ ■ . . 7 / . 7 7 . : 7 7 - / : 7 7 / 7 / ................................................
liiE/iEiGMEil
7^ . ,  " : . 7  7 7 . . . . ; :  7 , . . V ; 7 . ,
M E  lEEPEO
: 7  7 7 ' " 7  , 7 ; . . . .  7 . 7 . / _ ; - . . . .
. 7 T h e  7 British / Columbia / T e a c h e r s ’. 
F.eder'atiori;, is ( constan tly  w o rk in g  
■ to w a r d .s h i g h e r , s t a n d a r d s : o f : t e a c h - 
ing  in thi.s province. :/ :/
Vyilliam Allister, first v ice-presi­
dent 7 , o f , ’ the ftjderation, :/ gu es t  
speaker a t  a recen t m e e t i n g  of the 
local association , also po in ted  ou t 
th a t  the 700 teacher  tra inees  th is  
year will only partially f i l l , the need 
for teachers  nex t  year.
A p prox im ate ly  600 teach ers  will 
leave the service because of inar- 
ri.age,: o r  because  higlier pay  |)re-. 
vails in o th e r  iirofessidns : and 
trades. 7 1.1 esidcs this, ;i i iredicted 
12,000-pupil increase in the  p ro v ­
ince will call for a n o th e r  400 teach- 
ers,;' ‘ '
lleeause of these f a d s ,  a t ta in ­
m ent of; a n o th e r  goal of the  B.C, 
T.h’,; the :i(lei|uate staff ing  of every  
school in tlie province, is se riously  
ham pered,
Bern Hidt, geographical repre 
senlative, an o th e r  guest speaker, 
spoke on the suliject of p rofes-  
slonnl slandarrls to be .'linietl at in 
teacher tra in ing  and saharies. R e ­
garding the la tter  he poin ted  out 
that pay for teaeliers has liarely 
kept pace, at best, with the  cost 
of livi)\,g; whereas other p ro fes­
sions, :ind tr.'ides kee|i pace with 
the estim ated .standard; of living 
which is yet .]() per cent higher, 
'i’his' I'.Nplaiiis (why t.nany fine 
people' lire bisi to the educational 
field:;
Group D ynam ics
AVIiiit hs a 7 tea c h e r” VVorkshoii"? 
T eachers , o t : Saanich will iittd : (Hit 
on the evening of; ( le tober  28 vvhen 
an intere.sling priigrani j.s in'oini.sed 
by  Ihe eoniitiiltee / u n d e r M r s ,  I). 
C'hrisiian'/"':/':'.:'
'T h e  a.ssoeial ion niember.ship, iti 
four gronp.s,i .vvill discttss pertinent: 
topies,. using '.the, new; discussion 
leehtiiijiie called " t i r o u p  D ynain- 
.ies” , ' : " ' /'::./"7 , • /.//.7
" W i t h  Ihe Vancottver : iidand 
T each e rs ’ eonventiott nol far off 
Ihe following delegates lo the  husi- 
nehs n ieeling  were selecled: Mrs, 
B, Ghrisiian, .Mi.ss J, Ghainherla in, 
Miss T, .Miller, Miss N_. Jones ,  h', 
J, Wlllway and the president. N o r ­
man W est.
7/ w a ;  UNIQUE UFFER^




:7 .7 / : :./.. ,. ... .. ............ . ..... (/(r/:"::;//'
1.; J u s t  conipleled fou r-robm : home 
.yvdth attached g a r a g e 'a n d  utility. 
" S tands  on one lot and has a 
/  g o o d / sca /Aoew. 77 :City7 wat:er. and 
close to shppk  7 D o /n d t  miss see- 
7 ing  This (bargain. 7 , / .
Full price only."........:.
, (One-year-old ( th re e - ro o m  home 
on corner lo t . : M o d ern  in every 
re spec t  and des igned  for easy 
houselcciiping./ E le c tr ic  kitchen.' 
Attached . gtirage and utility.' 
Small neat garden . ( Close to 
shops. T h e  ideal hom e for a 
re tired  couple.
Offered at
S, L, POPE;■ .... .' . . ' '' 
Sidtiey; Insurance  :& Really
Iteacon a t  Fifth




C M U N S .  I’, ' \Z A N  BAY /A U T O  
Court, fully furnished. Private 
shower,s; ev e ry th in g  snpidied 
I’hone  Sidney IlOF. 41-4
ROSCOE’S UPHOLS’TERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney  






F uneral .Directors 
“T he M em orial Chapel 
of C him es”
T he Sands F am ily  and A ssociates  
7 An E stablishm ent D edicated  
to Serv ice  
Quadra at North Park Street 
D ay and N ight S erv ice  —  E 7511
G. F. SEY M O U R / / /
A PPO IN T E D / :'
t o ; ' B O A R D /./:;■'7/' : ;7 g 
C. F. Scyn iuur  h as  been a p ­
poin ted  by  the/ p rov inc ia l  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  to the ;  appeal b o a rd  of: the 
N o r th  Saanich: R eg u la ted  ' Area. 
Mr. Seym our, w ho w as appo in ted  
o n /  the reco m m en d a t io n  of the  
N orth  S idney  , P ro p e r ty  (O w n e rs ’ 
A ssociation , will take  the p lace re ­
cently  vacated  by B ert  W ard .
Local Painters ::
D isplay W ork
Prominently  featured at the ex­
hibition at the A’ictoria Arts  Centre 
is a  marine scene, “Seventh W ave”, 
painted by Patricia  Bland, of Canoe
'Cove." 7. '
., 7. ,
Mrs. Bland is among the 600-Odd 
painters to submit work for  exhibi­
tion. Less than one-tenth of tins 
num ber have been accepted for dis- 
play.7; Mrs, My fawny S. Pavelic, of 




' ( " ; ' / / : . / / / '  
' /  . ' 7  7 .  7 /  
7" ■ / / /  
7/'777..///
' 7 " 7 . : . / ' : / : 7 . "  
' 7'V''./.
7'.777'7 .'..7'/ 
. / : . 7 / / . ! ; . . 7 .
C(9m i l / / A n d ;:/:e
.self at St. F.lizabeth’s annual 
■ a f te rn o o n  tea  and bazaa r  and 
even ing  card  party: oh Thursday,: 
O ct. 16. in K. of I’. Hall, Sidney. 
: B azaar  (n ic lud ing  pen n y  .;social);
; 3-5 p .m. /A dm iss ion  35c. B ridge  
.' and  “500” with  doo r  prizes, 8 
Ii.m. .Admis.sion 50c. C o n tr ib u ­
tions for the bazaar  inc lud ing  the  
w hite  e lep h an t  booth, will be 
/g ra te fu l ly  accepted  a t  the  hom e 
/  of Mr.s, L. B. Scardifield, 1391 
T h ird  - .St., opposite  H e n ry  Ave., 
o r  phone  143M for pick-up. : 40-3
S A L E  O F
'.T. .."A"" ■' 'V ■:/:• r ' - “'V' •' - r'c-Y ' a'-. A nnual sale, of w o rk  of St, A n ­
d rew ’s Guild will be s taged  on Sat- 
u rd ay  afte rnoon , Nov. 8, a t  2.30. 
'The sale vvill/feature hom d cook ing  
and a w hite  e lephan t  stall. T e a  
will be served.
Ei-
portra its  have attracted considerable
: , . ' 7 .  . : / 7 7  ' 7 , 7 7 . ' 7 " . / . 7interest.'
/c,(/'j;/,. . d':/
...
T he  Third  Ju ry  Show of Vancou­
ver Island, in the centre located on 
Moss St.: in •Victoria, was opened 
last week bv Mrs. Nancy Hodges.
.■ ■ ■ ■ ' " ■ " 7 " . .  7 , . , . "    ' 7 ' ' > ' " / 7 , ' :  j  J i t ,
-----------------
A C O M B IN E D  SQ U A RE, M OD- 
ern  and old-tim e dance will be 
held on F riday , (9ct. 17, a t  the  
. '\riny Drill  Hall, E a s t  Saanich 
Road, 8,30 p.m;, under auspices (of 
St. A n d re w ’s E v en in g  B ranch  
W .A. A dm iss ion  75c inc lud ing  
re f reshm en ts .  40-3
P I C K  (A N D PA Y  ( S A L E , O C T . 21, 
K. of P. H all ,  2.30 to 5 p.m., 
sp o n so red  by 1 ,0 ,D.E, ( 41-2
77,. 7 v;,;
N O T IC E  O F  M E E T IN G
" of: Coniinissioners: of the* Village/ 
of S idney to  be he ld  in th e  
( Village Office, -First("Street;( on/
( M O N D A Y , o c r .  ; 20,7 at: 8 p.m. (
7/1/  ''A.7''(H Y M ERS,(7- ■'
"•:(:7::'7.:77':7::7 7';:7:..////(/'77:
Village Gicrk.
/': 77',7:,"7:'.7 •-7'(7:/'(:,77777'V7'7-7;V ' (-“I 7,'̂  " 7 7 ;
C A N A D IA N  S C H O L A R S H I P  
'IY IN N E R S  I N  B R I 'T A IN  ; : /  ( ((
Tw elve  ( Canadian u n i  v e i/s  it y 
graduates , w inners  of the Lord 
IJeayerbropk  overseas: scholarships,:, 
have (arriyed in" B ri ta in  to s tudy  . a t
■’' ' - “ '4onv,'University.'77/ :'-,/,'7:/( :/7(((
/i//////''7M7//|:S"
'77 ■■■■•'7 . . ' G , , ( ■ / / ; :  . A , / : 7 ; : T / T A (  
- r . .....................""/((((((yVW/'/T:
A Q U l I i T  D A Y  F O R  W O M E N  
will be conduc ted  by Rov; F. E, 
T o m a lin  ;it St. Matthia.s Ghurcb 
on W ed nesday ,  (.Jet, 29, b e g in ­
n ing  with H o ly  C om m union  a t  
10,30 a.m. T a k e  Gonzales (N o, 1) 
bus, I.Ilian ;il Robert.snn St, 
Bring sandwiches, tea will be 
served in church hall at noon,/
42-1
1 9 5 0 'STUDEBAKER-/''
:,(//;''/'(/./'G'HAMPION
Y’ou have to see and  drive this 
f iye-passengcr / s p o r t / "  coupe to 
really appreciate- its fine condi- 
tion and value at our/price . I t  is 
sport  beige in co lor and the har- 
tnoniz ing  in te r io r  tr im  (is grcch 
and beige,. T h e  iniletigc on this 
car is low and w ear  negligible. , 
I t  is an o u ts ta n d in g  fine exam ple 
of o u r /u sed  par stock. T h e  full 
price is $1,995, anil: of (course eve: 
tidvc tr-'ides and give term s, 
D A V IS  M  O T O  R S ■ L T  D,
901) F o r t  St, and 920 Yates  St„ 
(or  Beacon M otors .  Sidney, ;( 
P hone  230, T7
(Notice of Intentioai to
l(. ■ :,/(/'(//f;/::((:/;|
In  Land R ecording D istr ic t of 
V ic to n a  and Situate at D eep  Cove.
/" T A K E  N O T IC E  T H A T  H. R.
Pratt, ■ of D eep Cove, occupation  
O w ner of Seaside R esort, intends 
to  ajjply for a lease of the;fo llow ing  
described F'oreshore: ,
C om m encing at a post planted at 
the north-w est corner of L ot 2,
Plan 38.34, Section 21, R 3 W , North  
Saanich D istrict thence W est 550 
feet; thence South 550 feet; thence / /  
E ast 550 feet; thence N orth 6.50 
feet along the shore line and con­
taining 8 acres, m ore or less, for 
the purpose of providing docking  
(facilities.
Dated this 3rd day o f ,Cjctober,̂ ^̂ ." / / " 
A,D„ ,1952.
/ ; t '
H O R A C E  R E iGIN A L L  P R A ' T T : 7
(,'(/.>■,.41-4'
CAI.;PlNI,f B U N G A L O W  C O U R T  
— Furnished, two ro o m s  and bath. 
O i l  healing. Rock gas; garage. 
P lm ne: K eating 541'’, 39tf
CEMENT M IXER, $4 DAILY; 
vvhoolbiirrow (rubber tired) 50e: 
SkilsawH, $2.50. Good .slock of 
cem ent n lw ays on hnndv M it­
chell ilj Andornon Lum ber Co,, 
Ltd., .Sidney. 51 it
■“'’•“■-"I'-
COTTAdK,* 2 7;( R O O M S  ( A N D  
balh, I’linne S idney  42V, 41-2
F U R N I S H E D :  J t (1 G 11 'F -  1H()(:)M 
hiiuse, nil .stove, electric  I ' e l r i g -  
'/  e ra lb t ,  (suiialde fo r  I wrt ecntides; 
close l(o biG(aiid(.school, seehnled. 
W i l l  relit iinlil April 1,' 'Phone; 
/"(Sidney 452X.: "('':"/'/.(77'''7,42-1
W ANTED
Indian R'yce.ilers - Tdno Rugs, 
nil size.s - Lino by the yard - 
M cchnnlcnl T oys - Fifiurlnfts - 
N ovolliea " Tlonlers nnd S toves  
- S tove P ipe - FurnUtiro « 
J.ools - t.iiash CiULhig '■ r ip o  
nnd P ipe Fllting.s • Crockery  
niui Gln.s.swnrc - Ilubbei’H nnd 
Khoes,' etc., ■ etc. : - ■ ' *"
Vm I tVfi Hnvn it . . . 8 m
Exchange
R.  Groaschmii)', P r o p .  




; b'anii ljnr f igni ' e ili (Sidney is S. (h',
i ’eilfold,; , ,(,',(,(/,■'
( Siiliirday, is (a(signifieanl /dale: fo r  
.Mr, V'eniold, O n  Isainrday lie will 
ni:ti'k lii* 9Ciih birthday.
R'elired ,'\liierla fiinrier, M r  PeiV" 
fr,ld iirrlved in Sidtir'y «lv years ago
He formerly fiirined in Delbnrn, ,'M- 
berla. vviicre he had rcMded for 'm any 
years. A nati\’e of London, O nt., 'j 'I 'W O  
die iit’inagen.'irian/'1.'̂ 7 still (active ami | /imi,v 
well aide to attend: to his own needs, /  .
IJ x l ’ E R,(\V O  M A N ' W  A N 'TS  D A Y  
w o r k ,  (il)c | ie r  h o u r , '  S i d n e y  S9i'l,
, ,42-1
Q l J l  )’i 'A ' | ' ] ( 9  N i f  
we l l  with b r i c k  o r  c e m e n t ,  22 f ee t  
. leep ,  I’h o n e :  S i d n e y  l «9 R ,  42H
 vvi'J'ppK
w n d ,  Any am ount,  W rigii t ,  Tyee 
Tradiau  Co., .5,52 Johnson  St,, 
Victorlii, I'll, It 4.566 evenings
' 7 /  '/,('  ( : ' ' '7"C(4a.3
TOP PIJICKH P A ID  FOR ALL  
geiuies beef, vea l, lamb a n d  
pork. Phono E '1352 or Bolm ont 
112G ovoirlngH. /  liB-tf
Will stay idl en«h, For prom pt 
nttontlnn, c.ilj or w rito Mr. 
Mltchflil, K-M A uto Snloji, 1101 
YntO!) Rt„ V letnrla, nr B 58'/,2.
O L D - T I M i '’. D A N C E , L E G I O N  
Hall, Mills Road, Sidney, F riday, 
O c to b e r  24, Noi'th Saanich S e r ­
vice GInh orches tra ,  Admis.sion 
6()c, inclndoM refreshment.s, 42-2
P A T IH C IA  : B A Y iM cT  A V 1 S H 
P,-T..’\ ,  will Indd regu la r  inee ting  
al I’alrieia Bay .school, W e d n e s -  
day, "Oct, :22, at 8 :imn, 42-1
K ( ) O M /F O R  M O R E  S T U D E N T S  
in niglit elasse.s at N orth  Saanich 
iind Mount Nesvton, .P hone  N, 
: E , /  W est.  2 IF  (o r :W . '  E.' AGrgec,' 
/"1(I6X,.,„ ," ,77.„7,:,,:. " ■ (/'7,"42-1
TELEPHONE INSTALLED
Mrs. Benson wishes to make it known 
that there is now a Telephone in the 
Wealth, Office.;




T h i f t  T e l e p h o n e  w i l l  a l w a y n  b o  a n s w e r e d  b o t w e o n





■ 7 | 7 " , 7 ( ' v 7 '  
■':/(//'(/(:''"
7 " 7 7 : , : ( 7 " : ( " ( , '
S I D N E Y  P . - T , A .  A V H . L  M E E T  
at  S i d n e y  s c l u n d . :  M o n d a y ,  ( l e t ,  
20, lit :H imn .  P r o g r a m  a n d  r e -  
f rcHl imentH.  C o m e  a n d  ( b r i n g  a  
( new* i n en dn u ' ,  7 Z: " 42 . J
S A A N i C I I ' l ’( ( )N :  J ’, -T ,A ,  W I E L  
met.' t a t  7,4,5 | i ,m,  o n  :O c t , '  21, at. 
S a a n i c h t o n  s c h o o l ,  42-1
I N T E R E S T I N G  F i i . M S  W I L E  
lie a h o w n  b y  the. S a a n i c l i t o n  
( C o m m u n i t y  ( J lnb in t h e  d i n i n g  
r o o m  o f  t h e  , ^ g r i c n l l n r a l  H a l l ,  
. S aan i c l i t on ,  on  F r i d a y ,  O c t .  17, 
8  i«,m, ,’Ml w e l c o m e ,  U c f r e s h -  
n i e n i s  wi l l  l ie s e r v e d , ’ 42-1
D E E t ’ C G V E  P , . T . A .  W l J . t ,  
7 hVdd a 4 - ' ' 0a r  a n e i i o n  s a l e  i i t ' t h e  
Hchooi  on, h ' r i day ,  (Oc t ,  24, H ii ,m.
/("(/ ( " ,  ' ' , . ( " ■ '  ; / '42- l
. ; FOUND
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WING RIB and T-BONE—
(W oll  trininiod),  jb. ,
Ipruits and Vegetables 
SWEET POTATOES—
(Wa.shod and ( w a x e d ) ,  lb..,,., 
WAXED TURNIPS—
TOKAY GRAPES—
( N e w  c r o p ) ,  2  Ibtt. f o r . .
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MRS. T. REID IS
LIFE MEMBER
The annual meeting of the W o ­
men’s Institute was held in the Ful­
ford  Community Hall on October 9.
A motion was passed to make Mrs. 
Thomas Reid, Sr., a life member of 
the W om en’s Institute.
I t  was decided to ask the P.-T.A. 
to assist with the annual Christmas 
T ree Party.
Officers elected for the coming 
year are as follows: president, Mrs. 
Ronald Lee; first vice-president, 
Mrs. M. C. Lee (re-elected) ; jecond 
vice-president, Mrs. C. Kaye; secre- 
tary-treasurer, Mrs. M. Gynes ( re ­
elected).
Mrs. F. Reid was appointed to the 
executive committee; Mrs. M. C. 
Lee, gift convener; Mrs. A. Davis, 
citizenship convener; Mrs. M. Gyves, 
Farm ers’ Institute delegate; Mrs. F- 
Reid, hospital convener.
Last year, the W omen’s Institute 
donated the sum of $43.83 to the Ful­
ford Community Hall Fund, and not 
$10 as previously stated.
/ Hallowe^eii Party Is 
Plannetd At Satuma
The Saturna W om en’s Service 
Club met in the Community Hall,' 
Wednesday, Oct. 8, for their m onth­
ly meeting.
A good attendance was present 
and reports given showed the club 
to be in a good financial position.
A Hallowe’en costume party was 
arranged fo r  October 31. Supper 
, will be served at this function, de­
tails to be worked out by the social 
committee.
Tea hostess, following the ad- 
: " jourhrhent o f  the' meeting, was Mrs.






M r s .  Pete Georgeson, from Vic­
toria, arriyed on Thursday on a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. De Rousie.
Mrs. Murrell re turned last week 
from W est Vancouver where she 
has been staying with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
George Murrell.
Mrs. Banks is also here from Vic­
toria, visiting her sister. Miss K. 
Garrick.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. R ainsford  and baby 
, son, of Nanaimo, spent last week­
end with the la t te r’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall.
Miss Rachel Payne »and her fiance, 
Mr. Arias, who had been staying 
with the fo rm er’s parents, left on 
Thursday for Vancouver.
The pile drivers are here again 
repairing the piles tiiai were dam­
aged by the Ss. Princess Elaine at 
the commencement o f  her calling at 
Mayne Island.
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FILM SHOW
Under the auspices of the Fulford 
Social Credit Group, the M.G.M. 
film “Music for Alillions”, together 
with a short, “Greener H i l l s ’, was 
shown at the Fulford  Hall on S a tu r­
day, Oct. 4.
A fter  the showing, refreshments 
were served to nearly 200 guests. 
Old-timers commented that this was 
the largest tu rnout the hall had 
known for such an event.
A silver collection was taken and 
it was very gratifying to the group 
to find that expenses were amply 
covered.
, This îs the first of a program of 
non-political evenings which the 
group propo.ses for the winter 
'^^o^iths and which, if present plans 
mature, will cover further film show­
ings, debates on = items of topical in­
terest and possibly lectures on sub­
jects of a semi-scientific nature.
(Mayne :Gkiirck(:Groiip; 
(Plans/ Tea ForNov. 13
The monthly (meeting o f  the St. 
Mary Magdalene branch o f  the W.A. 
met on 'Thursday, Oct. 9, at the home 
of Miss Underhill, with 12 members 
present. ■ (;, (y;,,;/"
I t  was decided to hold the annual 
tea and sale, of w ork on Thursday, 
Nov. 13. W ork  was allocated and al! 
meunbers(?are,: working "hard /:fb  "
good showing.
T ea  hostesses for the afternoon
TLficc • TT-nvIofTjtVl v ‘K/r̂ .o: / T
And Tea Realizes. $90
The Guild of  Sunshine realized $90 
by a sale of work and tea held on 
Saturday afternoon in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges.
T he stalls and conveners were as 
follows: needlework, Mrs. F. IT. 
Newnham and Mrs. J. Catto; home 
cooking. Mrs. F. H. M a y ; rummage, 
Mrs. W. H ague and Mrs. W . G. 
Taylor;  plants. Mrs. C. Hanson and 
Mrs. N. Garrod.
The contest was conducted by Mrs. 
Jonathan Bennett and the prize, a 
hamper of groceries, w a s , won by
■ Mrs. William Byers.
■ Tea, convened by Mrs. S. Kitchen­
e r  and Mrs. F. Sharpe, assisted by 
Mrs, Scot Clarke, was served at in­
dividual tables arranged  with sweet 
peas, and for the main table, which 
was presided over by Mrs. E. P a r ­
sons, pale shaded mauve stocks were 
u sed  for  the floral decoration of the 
large silver centrepiece.
Mrs. W . Sinclair officiated at the 
door. ■ " ' ■ '" 7 y , "  7' ' ■ .7.'
GANGES
Miss M arjorie .Hardy arrived 
from Burnaby ou .Saturday and is 
spending the Thanksgiving holidays 
visiting her brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Capt. and Mrs. T. A. Millner, 
Summerlawn Farm.
Don MacWilliam and bis sister. 
Miss Susan MacWilliam returned to
Miss Susan Calthrop has returned 
to Vancouver after, spending a few 
days visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M a x  Calthrop, Sanctuary 
Wood.
Melvin Smith and Miss Anne 
Smith are spending the Thanksgiv­
ing holidays at T antram ar,  Vesu­
vius Bay, visiting their aunt. Miss 
Emily Smith.
W. Irwin, who was accompanied 
by Mr. Markham, returned to Van­
couver on Tuesday a f te r  spending a 
few days at his summer home, Tan- 
tram'ar, Vesuvius Bay.
Tom Toynbee has returned to 
Vancouver af te r  spending the week­
end with his mother. Mrs. R. Toyn- 
liee, Churchill Road.
Kenneth Eaton arrived on Sunday 
from .TXlert Bay and is spending a 
few days with’ his father. A. J. Eaton, 
and Mr.s. Eaton.
Miss Dulcie Crofton returned on 
Tuesday to Vancouver af te r  spend­




Mr. and Mrs. H. W . H arris  re­
turned home on Tuesday of last 
\veek following their three-month 
-visit to Britain.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Sater  spent the 
holiday week-end visiting Mr.s. Sa- , , ,
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. _ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Last week-end, Mr. and Mrs. H a r ­
vey Maki, Victoria, W e re  the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hall.
Mrs. E. Duckwortli, New W est­
minster, was a recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John  S. Rogers.
A rriving on Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hedley Bowers spent Thanks­
giving week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Rogers.
Home for Thanksgiving were 
Shirley Gyves, Maureen Twa, Ruby 
Lacy, Ella Stewart and Helen 
Ruckle.
Spending the holiday week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reader 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. Ashton with 
son, Ross, from Vancouver.
Duncan Scott is spending a few 
weeks at home with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Paget with their 
children. Glenna and Gordon, have 
returned to their home at Colwood, 
a f te r  being the gue.sts of Mrs. M. 
Gyves for the holiday week-end.
Michael Jackson left Fulford on 
.Saturday to s|)end the holiday week­
end with David Lane. W est Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Grove, Vancou­
ver, were the guests of their son-in-
Bruce.
Staying at Galiano Lodge while
Vancouver on Tuesday after spend- building the new school are  three
j.\cxi luoiun s meeting will ue ai 
hom= of M r..  Foslcr.
L e o n a r d o  da V in c i , t t h e , p a i n t e r , 
(Avrbte 7 f ro rn  / r ig h t : ; t o  l e f t / /  ■(/, (;// // "
THEY KEEP ON GIVING!
See Your Dealer
Island -Hospital/ ' 
Report/ Released. /; ■
For -September//' :("/7:/// ■
( /R eport/o f  the. Lady  (/Minto: Gulf; 
Islands/ H ospita l:  fo rv th e /m o n th  (of
S ep tem ber ,  is /as /fo l low s:: / / /  /;( ' • / 
N u m b er  of p a t ien t  days, 194;
ninnber:: o f//pa tien ts /:  47;/::births//"
' leaths, '/nih :* /  '''::(.:/':,,7".(.::-. ’'-7:'"77:'''--'7.'-7-'7'-:-.7": 
D o n a t io n s  
Afrs. Krebs, apples;  Mrs. C. 
■Brown, apple.s. table linen and  n ap ­
kins; M r. Dewar. magazine.s: Mrs. 
Hippis ley . v ege tab les ;  M rs. L. 
M o u a t , /g a m e s  and:: books fb rY h il-  
d ren ’siVward; : M rs.  //,\\y,//:^ 
■magazines;: M rs. / J . :  Brooks,/ p ears  
and app les ;  St. (klary’s church, F u l­
ford, cpokies, vege tab les  and f r u i t ;/ : 
Mrs. C. W akelin . c ream . ’
ing the holidays with their mother, 
Mrs. A. J. MacWilliam, Scott Road.
Alan Best and his little son, Robin, 
who have been visiting the form er’s 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best, 
The Alders, for the week-end, have 
returned to Vancouver.
Miss Pamela Van , Horne, Van-
J. Hepburn, for Thanksgiving.
members of  the firrn of Greenall < 
Bros., Vancouver, Al. Smith, S tan­
ley Guard and N orm an Jebson.
St. M argare t’s Ladies’ Guild met 
at the home of Mrs. R. N. Heryet 
on W ednesday a fternoon when se-w-
SATURNA
couver, is spending a week or s o ' evidence, 
at Tantram ar, Vesuvius Bay, th e /  Mrs. F. J. Bayfield, o f  North Van- 
guest of Miss Emily Smith. ! couver, who recently purchased the
Guests registered at H a r b o u r , Nichols property on Sturdies Bay, 
H ouse: A. J. Pomeray, E. Hanson, was a visitor to the Island last week-
Miss V. Rush, of Vancouver, 
spent last week-end at her cottage, 
'The Haven.
•jii VV tuiicau  aiLeiiiuon wnen se'vv- Mrs. J. Parfit t ,  o f  Westview, and
ing for the new church and articles ' slaughter, Joy, are visiting Mrs.
for  the winter sale o f  w o r k w e r e  in P a rf i t t ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Banner.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Cowan returned
G. Edgelow, Alexander Merriman, 
Dr. and (Mrs. C. Mackenzie, Vic­
toria ;  J. Robinson, New W estm in­
s t e r ; Mr. and Mrs. J. McIntyre, 
Lynn Valley; 1. Barbor," Mr, and 
Mrs. D ./F. Sturrock, Vancouver; F. 
Wilfert, Nanaimo.
Mrs.: W. VVinsby arrived oh Mon- 
da)’' from Alert Bay and is spending 
a; few (days visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P'. A.: E. 
(M(orris.
Mrs. M o r r i s H u n te r ,  who w a s  ac­
companied /by /jier : Httlet/claugliter; 
Linda, arrived from Merritt  on 
(Monday/and :/is wisitihg: her mother, 
M rs. G. Borradaile. Ganges * Hill.
Dr. Svvahn, Blubber Bay. accom­
panied by liis ' daughter. Miss "Jane 
(Swahn, is spending a few days at, 
Vesuvius Bay visiting Airs. J. t l a r -
end.
Honoring  M iss  Dorothy Farrance, 
who has been the guest of her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W . Bond 
for the past four years and who is
to Vancouver on Tuesday af te r  sev­
eral weeks’ stay on the Island.
N. Peters  left by plane on Friday 
to spend Thanksgiving week-end 
with his family, in Vancouver.
M r.  and Mrs. W. W arlow, of Van­
couver, have taken the Cowan resi­
dence at W in te r  Coyg, which theylui Lilt iJd L lu i c i u n IS '
returning home to Englarid shortly, j '"'ill occupy shortly.
Mrs. Victor 7 Zala entertained in t h e ! ~   ̂ :—:
tea hour on Wednesday. Oct. 8, a t C R E S C E N T  W I N G
her home, ( Fairvale /F a rm .  -T hose! . U-K/- a irc ra f t  des igners  are  bus- 
p resent/w ere Mfs.: W . Bond, Mrs. S. i 'y  ( w ork ing: /on /a  revo lu tionary  
Page, Mrs: A/ (Fisher. Mrs. G. W .I ." '" '’®’ 's rescent-shapedi
V-  . 1  r ' 7 7 T- -r,: •, 7 , ,  sw cp t buc.k froni thc  fUsclage , uud
vcy/; "'■/UL'///:
iMrs. May Bennett and M. Corri­
gan /arrived /On Saturday froni/:Vah- 
cpuver /and/are /spending  /a" fe\v//days, 
/ at Vesuviu.s Bay. the guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. E. Duke.
Mrs. Laurence Harrison, who was 
accompanied/ by her two children, 
arrived on Saturday from(Vancouver 
and is spending the ThanksgivingSalt / Spring,/Home
, A Tire broke/ out last M o n d a y  oh 
the p ro p e r ty  of N orm an  H ow land ; 
N orth  Salt Spring. S p read ing  
from b u rn in g  s tum ps  it ran tlirougli 
dry  g ra ss  to w ard s  the house.
T h e  local v o lun tee r  fire brigade, 
u lid or D onald  G oodm an, was; called 
the:-scene and /was able to ex­
t inguish tlie sc a t te r in g  fire and ip re-  
vent /serious dam age. ■/ : : ",: //
A (log’s ton g u e  is the only pa r t  
of its body  than can ’ perspire .
1950 DODGE CUSTOM
I'Tuid-drive fo u r -d o o r  sedan with 
only  enough  miles on it to  n ice­
ly break  it Jn .  Guariin tecd in 
every  way. .Strictly ti one-ow ner  
ear and fully e(|tti|))K:d with eus- 
loin rad io  and bi'atcr. H i're  ic 
a liaiid.some ear that is a gemi- 
ine p leasure  lo offer at the 
“Q U I C K  SALP; I’KICF.’’ we 
have idaced on it, Bring  in your 
(ilder ciir and let. iis give yon the 
eas ie s t  , |i(issible te rm s  o n  . the 
balauee, 'I’he. full price is mil,y 
$2,3,sll at, Davi.s .Motors Ltd,, UO’tl 
.I'Tirt .St. at (Jiiadra and 92t) Yates 
. . . iiexl to  tlie. I’lciwladrome, or, 
Beacon M otors ,  Sidnev, T'hojie
'('"Kl
Georgeson," Mrs. F: E. Robson, Mrs/ 
H. Slippland; Mrs. (A  E. Steward, 
Mrs. R/ Gammanj; M rs ./R . Page/and
M rs.‘'T.' 'Gilman..//(( '. '/(:"L,:."/. ' ;./.'(■: .U
"7/' .
p e n d e r /Is l a n d :
then  / s tra ig h ten ed  /out :; a g a in / : to ­
w ards  the /tips. T h e ,  c rescen t  de- 
sigri / takes  ad v an tage  /o f th e ; /b e s t "  
fea tu res  :/of : the /rdelta . .the / sw(jpt-( 
ba/ck; arici (/the/: razp rh i i in / :  s tra igh t
Funeral Of Hunting 
Victim Attracts 
Many Mourners
Funeral services f o r  Edw ard 
(T ed)  Wood, 19, who was killed in 
a hunting accident on October 5 near 
St. iMary Lake, Salt Spring Island, 
took place on Wednesday, Oct. 8, at 
the Ganges United Churcii, Rev. J. 
G. G. Bompas officiating. Mrs. Colin 
Mouat was at the organ ;md the 
hymns .sung were "Abide With M e’’ 
and “On the Resurrection Morning’’.
Owing to the size of the funeral 
the church could only accommodate 
the family and high school students, 
the other mourners remained out­
side the btiilding.
The cortege of  mourners, which 
followed the casket to the Union 
Cemetery where interment took 
place, was one of  the largest seen on 
the Island and an exceptional num ­
ber of lovely floral tributes were re­
ceived by the family.
Pallbearers were George Hurst,  
Herbert Howard. M. T. Mouat, N o r­




.Sponsored by St. M ary’s GmTd, a 
successful square’and old-time dance 
was held in Fulford  Community Hall 
on Saturday. Oct. 11. General con­
vener was Mrs. A rt  Hepburn.
The P.A. system was used for the 
music, the records being loaned by 
Miss B. Hamilton. Caller was Art 
Hepburn.
Convener for the refreshments 
was Mrs. Edw ard  Lacy, assisted by 
Mrs. A. O. Lacy, Edward Lacy,, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Silvester and Mrs. W. 
V. .Stewart. A. Roddis was at the 
door.
A fter  all expenses were paid, the 
net proceeds amounted to $60.
T h e  BBC will set up a new m edi-  
um -pow er television insta lla tion  as 
a reserve at .Alexandra Pa lace  in 
time for the  corona tion .
ing,; tdl,: des igned //fo r /  f ly ing  n e a r ;
Ite: s p e e d 7Of " s i ound .(/ /:/ (::.:,,/( '::/::;(;:
Salt Spring 7 Island
FERRY SERVICE
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  '
7 Oct. 1; to  April  30
Leave 
S w ar tz  B ay  
9.15 a.m. 
11.00 a.m.
: 3.00, p.m. 
5.00/ p.m.
-7-/ 7
Leave F u lfo rd  




.; 4.00 p.m. (
:/ Gulf (: Islands;: ■ Ferry
Co. (1951) Ltd.
■//////"PHONE•/. GANGES/."52
T u e s d a y /S e p t .  30. M rs. J.
I)cr. Mr. and Mrs. Straker. ,___ ,
S te e v e s , and ,Mrs, ,Jamieson; re tu rn -  / 
ed 1.6 th e i r  hom es fronv ,yancouver.
■ : J  0 h n n y : G r i m m e r ; sp <3 n t (f h e / w e c k- 
eml /in :Vancouvcr.„. /////
/" Ttnirsclay; M/rs.i F red  ,Smith /re ­
tu rned  from V an co u y e r  a f te r /b e in g  
tiway for a week. 7;/::;":,. 7/ 7,7.;;. ;7
/, 7 M. i ss Ru t;h ; - M ollis0(11 sji e n t , two 
d a y s /a t ;h e r  honTe vvith"her/parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. W . C. MoflisPii./last, 
week. /;.(:(,
/ J-'he Rev. T o m  M uir h’tis, arrived 
to : take' over the  parish  of St. 
P e t e r ’s Anglican ; church  for six 
months./;''
M r .  and Mrs. N o rm a n  Polhird, 
(Mfs. Louise l lollis, : Mrs, M y r t le  
M a e D o n a I (I a n d M r s . I-1 a r V e y I e f t 
for V ancouver  T h u rsd a y ,  Oct,: 2,
TTic Kev, I’o r te r  ttrrived on the 
islaml last week t.o visit . hiany/ of, 
his old friends. Me was the guest 
:of (Mr,/ and (. Mrs,,: J. Bridge. ( /I Ie" 
left, Thttrsdity for his hom e in Viin- 
cotiver, '
Saturday , 7 Oct.: 4, Mr. and Mrs, 
'I 'allyn left for a holiday in \ ’an- 
cotiver. ,
VV. .Seymour has re tu rned  lo the 
m ainland after spend ing  a short 
visit 011 the island.
Mr- B n . y <'* .r! i tt U ft by id.nu 
for .Seattle to visit her  son, Stttart, 
who has had an in ju ry  to his hip 
tind foot,
Keith M orrison  is still ni,'iking a 
recovery af t er  his, accident,
:M rs. Cris))/ is h om e  again /tifier 
Mrs,/ Deal,
spendltig/.a  ,/week in ;Sea1tie (with 
Miss J o a n  M orris  spen t the w eek­
end /with ' her si.ster,/Airs, ,'\mlre,v( 
T ay lo r , ,  at i l row ning  ll.arbor, ,
'I’he W o m e n ’s' Insli l i i le  met at 
'the :||ome„ of M rs., .Vmlrey 'I’aylor 
im I 'f iday, ,Mi's. Kay Brackett and 
Mrs, (,,’larenee ' I logtirtli reported  
on Ihe distriel c in lven tion /to  which 
(hey, were di'legates, .'Nrrangemeitt s 
a r e h e i n t n a d i,‘ ;7 f o r | h i,', f a 11 s (,■ ;i s o 11.
" Mfs. .Mdridge re tu rn ed  liome im 
(Satnrday, ';tifler siiemliiig soine 
m on lhs  in I'/ngland., .\liss/(Mackay 
eitivie, with her, /
7 ,'l/he: i,,adies';; Attxiliary to the 
l.egioii tnet at .\lrs, Ktty Bracl<ett's 
home (on 'i’Imrsday nighl.; ,
:Mr. ainl ,\Irs. ,i,̂  Knth, re tnrned 
I'lome 'i’nesday tifter visiting in 
i 'en lie lon.
Ml', and M r s .  Geo, Beurson iire 
in Vaneonver s ta r t in g  tindr Indi- 




holidays With/ her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, I'ratik Sharpe,
Mrs, R. T. Britton left Vesuvius 
Bay on Tuesday to sjiend a few days 
with her/ son-in-law " and daughter, 
(Mr. and Mrs. hT-ank Johnson, at 
Kamloops, she will :iftcrwards visit 
friends and relatives for a month at 
Winnipeg. Montreal, Toronto /tmd 
other iiarts,/: ('; '
Miss Molly Mttssey ttrrived on 
.Saturday from Vancouver and is the 
guest' for ,-I few clays of Mr.s. Cecil 
Springford. St. M ary Lake,
Miss Eileen W ickens ttrrived on 
Saturday from Vtincouver to spend 
Thanksgiving week-end with her 
li.ircnts, M r. and Mrs. W. K. W ick­
ens, Vesuvius Bity. ,
Tony Eberts arrived on Stilttrdtiy
from \';iiic.Mivi'r amt i-- vUiiing Id';
parents, Mr. ami Mr.s. George 
Eberts, I'or tt dtiy or two.
Miss K, .'\lder htts returned , to 
Vtmcoitver after a week-end visit to 
(.ianges, where she, was the gnest of 
Mr. and Mrs, / N, L, I lotntm, Sc(.)tt 
Kotid,,
Miss. Bahs Erickson . tirrived last 
Satnrdiiy from Vaneonver tmd is 
s|iending a few , days the guest o.if 
(Major atid M rs, h', C , 'r tir tn .’r,
:
■ . 1........ ''J'.; .: y
' A W . ' -
T  . ., /.
7 ■;
/ . . / ' / ' ( ;
( , 777';'7.  "L ' . . ; .  
' 7 . , 77,, ; , .7,' 7 ; ,
/■■: /,:■
" 7 ,
. ' / ' ('  ’ ./ /
7i ' . ' . " / . /
7/ ; , (7
■■■
a t
70 A m U O N  CmOIAHS
YOU XAfS BUY YOUB BOUUS^^fartmh &r by initabmnts-^ 
ctt y m
.V -,'■'/ . -(/." ('7 7
..■■■ I  . T  /  p....■ 'k' ■ ,' '/■
lORD CAIVECT
(̂ .dH w /m n 7/:̂ u d/e^  
-P-lillMP' PtENDEP AND BOTTtED IN CAtJADA HY CAtVt-RT DtSTIlLEi;.S LtMtTED,
THIS ADVt'RTtSI-MltNT IS NOT PUIlLt.SHt:D OR DtSPtAYltD |W 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT Ot= BRIT|Slt COWMm?'^ CONTROl BOARD
WOIIKIN6 WITH CAKAt)IAIiS Iti EVERY WAU flF I IFC UHre 1817
.Si(.!(u,\ n i . u t t l i .  Cl, C,, j l / ) l  IInIS I p iN i ,  t \ l i t tni j>cr  
S t i i i n i ch  B r . m d t :  11A U U V  I l A W K l N S ,  A l i t n t i g i t r  
Gai iC ’C!- B r a n d t t  1 l O W A I M )  C l l A T . K / M a n i i g r ' r
E N G L I S H  P R R -F A B  
H O U S E S  F O R  C A N A D A
$lt,)0,(11)0 o r d e r  f o r  2ft f a c tory . '
tUnll (iC Uc ^
t ’anada imcrtiles, has been received 
by, a Litu'idii, 1'’.ng.. firm, The 
houses ineortm rate  tlie /fidlowitig 
imPn fe'tOn'i..!. iLvrv Hr fli...,,yl»
rooms, liviutt room / wi th ' ditiiitg 
recess, k'ilrhen, htilhri'iom and base- 
meitt. and liniliTn e lo thes  clo.sets 
in all ro inns: gla,ss. fibre tnsnlation. j 
hionn  windows and .sereens; atid | 
Cfinadiiiii-lype jdnmbinK. T'he fir,sl 
lo u r  lionses w i l l  go to  .'Njax, near 
'I 'ormito, and tin-, rem ain ing  24 to 
Gander, Nfld.
A pro.Rcrlption Is n rccipo for henlth, It rop. 
resents ft phyfilclan’.s sdontlfic dlngnosis tmd 
cnroful decision «.s to iho best method of 
trofttlrtg a pftrllculnr nines,s. The rospontd. 
hillly Impoflod upon ti phytslcinn in diftgno.v 
Ing illness nnd prescribing Ircntmcnt is 
cqiifil to the Vftliio given life, Soctmd only 
to the responslbllitv of tho physlcinn In the 
ic.'tponsibillt.v of tho pli(vrtnftci.*it who corn* 
pounds nnd dispenses the prescribed mcdlca* 
lion, This is ft respon.slbillty which wc aro 
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Quick Quiz  |
PAGE SEVENi:
1. W ho  first sailed across  C an ad a ’s 
north  from  the A tlantic  to  the 
l-’acific?
2. F ro m  1941 to 1951 which p ro v ­
ince had the g rea tes t  percentage  
gain in popula tion?
3. In  1944 C anadians paid $3,015,- 
864.000 to all the ir  governm ents .  
H ow  m uch will they  pay this 
year?
4. O u r  E sk im o trappers  catch 
m ainly  w ha t  animal?
5. At p resen t  ra te  of g row th  our 
population  will reach w ha t  total 
in 20 years?
A N S W E R S
5. 20 million. 3. M ore  than  $6.- 
000,000,000. 1. Kaold . '\niundsden,
a N orw egian  explorer , in 1903-6. 
4. T h e  wiiite fox. 2. British Col­
umbia. m ore  than 40 per  cent gain.
(M ateria l  supplied by the ed itors  
of Quick C anadian Facts, the h a n d ­
book of facts aiioul Canada.)
I CROSSWORD By A. C, Gordon
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 13Ct
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE
Auto Court Operator 
Opens New Venture
i’ irtli J u Ij Ij . of B ren tw ood  Auto 
Court, recen tly  opened a cafe in 
Victoria.
.Situated on M enzies St. tlie new 
ven tu re  specializes in fish and 
chips. Mr. J ubh  opera ted  a similar 
business in A 'ic to r ia  before he and 
Mrs. ju b b  ticciuired the  auto court.
In the new business Mr. ju b h  
is in p a r tn e rsh ip  with two o thers, 
bo th  of Victoria.
Mrs. ju b h .  who is iiandlin,g the 
affairs of the au to  court.  rei>orts a 
sa t is fac to ry  season at Bren tw ood.
&
3es
E X P A N D I N G  S E R V I C E  
V E H I C L E  T O  T O U R  W O R L D
At a recen t  co m m erc ia l  ino to r 
show a t  Earls  Court a B ritish  small 
car  m an u fac tu rer  show ed a new 
service vehicle with expand ing  
sides. I t  will short ly  be taken 
round Europe  to  give d is t r ib u to rs  
an e.xample of w hat the com pany  
expec ts  in the  way of service to
ow n ers  of its cars , and will later :; 
travel round  the  world. In  each j 
tow n visited ow n ers  of th is  type  of / 
car will be able to  have  th e ir  ve­
hicles road tes ted  and  given free 
ru n n in g  rep a irs . '  / ,
T h e  I’aisley shawl o r ig ina ted  in 
Paisley , Scotland. ;■ / /
C A N V A S G.OOOS Awnings, Sails, Boat
. Coveris, Tarpaulins, Truck
—  Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.--Oanvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide-
Head Rig 




Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
It’s racher;robust, full-bodied V.
blended to satisfy the taste / 
oLBfitish Columbians!; Try it ! 
Yqu^ll like Captain M orgkn " 
BlackTiabel Rurh;
rw ty  A g ed  in Small O a k  Casks
C E O K G E  M U K U A Y  
L is te n ; to . tH e 'isongn- o f  -C nnndn 'fl m o s t  
p o p u la r  tc n b r ,  G co rg o  M u rra y , lo R c th o r  
w i th ’ m u s ic  b y  t h e  ' Dixse Oouit T r io  a n d  
p n t l c r  b y  H e rb  M a y .RUM
Blended to Perfectidh 
from Carefully Selected 
Rare Old Rums
Dial 9 8 0  M o h d a y  through  
Friday df  10:45 a .m .
■ ACROSS
1— Preposition 
3— Non*dcciduous type of 
tree 
9— D epart
10— A utum n bloom er
12—*Rose Term inology 
(abbrev’,)
13— Chem ical sym bol for 
cadm ium
14— Flow er of the lily 
fam ily
16— Japanese sta tesm an
1 7— Rxclam ation of 
satisfaction
18—“T ree-trunk  overgrow th
19— Title o f respect
20— Com pass direction .
21— A bbreviated  science
22— E m ploy
24— F am iliar flower visitor
2 6 — C ontainer for shipped 
fru it
27— Behold!
2 8 — Sw am p
29— Dance step
3 0 —College degree
3<— A type of lily
3 2 — Close friend
3 3 — U nrefined m ineral
Things That Grow
3 4 —U nited  L atins 
(ab b rev .)
3 5— Tliree-toed sloth
36— M eadow
3 7— A gitate
39— Chem ical sym bol for 
tan ta lu m
4 0— Evergreen tree
4 I —;Herb yielding
arom atic seed
4 2—-Period of tim e 
(ab b re v .)
4 3 — R oyal S tandard  
(ab b re v .)
44— A quatic birds
4 6— Pronoun
4 7— Ill-sm elling p lan t
48— Like
DOIVN




4— Opposed to  (ab b re v .)
5—T o  design w ith a  
corrosive
6— P redom inan t flower 
color
7— A ncient coun try  of 
cu ltu re  (ab b rev .)
8— Lam preys
11-—W intergrccn trees




20—Chem ical sym bol for 
selenium
21— H eavenly  bod y  
23— Item  im p o rtan t to
p lan t grow th
2 5 —L atin  abbrev iation  
m eaning “ for example**
2 6 —A ty p e  of lily
2 8 — Plant-sourcc of sugar 
(p i.)
•29— P aren ta l n icknam e
32— G reek le tte r
3 3 — D olts
3 5 — M easure of a rea  
37— R iver sed im ent 
3 9 — W oody p la n t 
'4 2 — E vergreen sh ru b
4 3 — P o p u lar  color o f th e  
po p u la r rose
4 4 — G ladio lus K now ledge 
(ab b re v .)
4 5 —C om pass direction
4 6 — E xclam ation
G  4632
A  tea-liisie  
Irea l
P.F. f r u i t
CREAM
MADE er
Fruit and rich 
c re a m  f i l l i ng  
Ml a d e lic ious  
sweet sandwich
m a ic e r s  o f
Mr, Peek & Air, Ff«en
N oies F ro m  S a a n ic h lo n  E x p e rim e n la l S la lio n
THIS ADVERTISEMENTJS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL 
BOARD OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
; _ P ick ing . Briussclls sp rou ts  a t  this' 
t im e o f the y e a r m a y  well be a dis- 
a.greeable job  if. you have had 
troub le  in. .keep ing  aphids under  
contro l.
T h is  insect likes to  develop on 
;and around: tlie. Sprout" and, in add i­
tion: to  , the: dam age  it does to  the 
p lan t  by. Slicking tiie" juices, p ick in g  
becomes:':: u iipleasarit "and m a rk e t ­
ability  "Pf -the sprdiit  ;is g f e a t l y : re-( 
(luced:-."'"","" /"
" W hile: tiiiiely,":sprayin,g or  - dllst- 
IPo is the ,best u ieans ' o f a v o i t l in g  
:tbc:;ilb:effe!ctS:::'pf,:this 
dener  can often salvage a good 
F^.fF/pf, the af .sprout's aTid::;at 
the  sam e time m ake their  h a rv e s t  
less unpleasan t.
T h is  is done with the garden  
hose, with th e ( /uozz le"a/djusfed ; to 
!siyc"!'a;St:rQngr:jcf/'^ 
rected  "6ver Vthey s p i / u t s  ;a n d ": uipst! 
;pf,;the, aphids'/can /be:;wasivecl liway.
I b e c o m e ; too  en thusiastic
j ower growing, seedling,, apples "of 
merit. '
i l i e  odds are  long' against  you 
producin .g  ;i:,:variety,:even equal to 
presently: g row n viirieties and the' 
ehaiice.s of: it bein.g .superior are 
imlecd sliglit. This , of course, has 
been well, know n . for 'a long  time 
and . f o r ; the;/ iiiost ' paVt b reed ing  
w ork  htts been left: to :i few instiiu- 
lions sueli.iis the  /New Y ork  A gri-  
cttl tu ra I E.xiieri 111 en ttil St at ion an d 
the Geiitnd E x p e r im e n ta l ,I 'a rnv  at, 
(„)|,ta,wa. " ■ ■ "V" ; ',,,'//; ,
/"H ow ever ,; there" is a lw ays the 
retiiot,e , chance tha t the pay-off
A N SW E R  TO LAST
W E E K ’S PUZZLE
re ia another opportunHy for you to adopt 
thia tried and tcatod syatom of saving monoy.
Canada Savings Bonds never drop in value.
If cnali is needed you can get bnclc i;ho full face 
value of your boiuh plus accrued interest, any- 
time—at any bank in Canada,
You can buy Bonds for cash, of course. Or if 
you profor, the Royal Bank will arrange for you to buy them by 
regular inontbly inBtalnionia out of incomo. Tho procoduro ia sirapli-
■; city'itflT4f.'"Alfforms^nnd;foirinformntion>vailablc'!at/cvcryLranch.
I H i '- R O T A i ,  BAM iC @ F C A M A
I'/.*'*/\ 1 k rn  L .I* H J  A .4̂  iVI t i  JI I «
I  ........ItJ. A. WATCIIORN, Mnnagor.
HlLLHmk and Q U A D R A , . . ; . . . . . , s .  MeKINNON, Mnn«ger.
p f A N 0 S V 1 0 L 1 H
IT R £i E i E & r>p ft 0 T E
X> o E R N ĵ i c 0 rs, e S
n N 0 D E S s fi L n ft A) s
u JWe. I jS e u 1 N r w a
s 0 e I. V .X V s p s
i u I N 0 1 & I e □
F\ RF r S h/ o i o N & s
L i i r 0 L T' c fc? i p
U s Ift 6 0 T a /- T 'y* F B
r 0 rv) F 0 M N B B V ... B
t- L i {■ B R B T iR X>
r* O L P E IZ m fi e a e [ r S
applc niay appear  in a small jiopii- 
lation of seedlings/! - 
A; block of, 500 seedling apples; 
a ris ing  from con tro lled  crosses  was 
se t out: at tiie S aan ich to n /S ta t ib n  a 
few, years  ago) .  T o  d a t e ) ; 260/ of
these; trees  / h a v e /,;fruited/"/ and " 13 
have " been: : re ta ined  / fo r  / fu r ther  
ob'servation.';,: ''(
: /; Q ur  :;pbjcctiye has been an/ early: 
apfilc of : thp,;/Yello.\v; T  ran spar ent 
season,; / with /,/colbr..": size /('aiici/ /of 
f"99)"/se/;/ciuality;/:;;Early:w 
:known :,/valiie:;"ha've;:;beeh;: used : as 
"parent's/.;/;" Thes/e'/::;in/clude/"///Y 
T ran sp a ren t .  M elba. C r i m s o n 
Beauty, Rupert  and M cIn to sh .
,,,W h i l c i j  ld . se lections have "been 
ten ta tive ly  made there  is little hope
tha t  the;:pay-off 'apple  has ye t  "been
found.
; :'I/hat :iris:: need :a ,fair am ount:  of 
"space J and " niodcrate.///tcnipefatiire/ 
din'i iigforcin 'g; is/fairly/well/known."
, A fest at/ the /C en tra l  Experi inen t-  
al .Farm, ;Qtt:iwa/;adds; further/;sup- 
poi't! t.o thc.se facts, as well as soihe 
in teresting  / itifoi'nVatioh, / In  / / l;he
6)1 ta wa te,;sts lhe , spac ing  used / w as 
2; 3 anti 4 inches; the  tem p era tu res  
were 4.f,"S0 and 60 degrees' fall., a t 
night./"'""
I i e s I;, / re s II11 s , w ev e , / f ro m sp at;i n g 
of 4 inche.s and a . tem iierati irc  /of 
45 (-1 e g re e s : i II : t e r111 s .of fIoweriilg 
l ie re e n ta g es ," w, h/i c/h ; w a s 100. 
F 'hiwering/ time was h 'ebniitry  18- 
20. .Sixty degree.s and 4-inch plac­
ing produced 85 |)er cent flowers in 
the 9-10 cm. sizes planted, and 95 
|ier/ cent: flowers III the, 10-11 eni, 
s i z e s .  h e s e f I o w e r e < I o n | a n it a r y
4.",:-' :,//;/, ;' ""
/.Ml Inti Its w e r e  planted: on /Gctp-' 
lier 11 and h ro tigh t  into the green- 
hiiu>e nil Novciiiiici 26. ,\ii inter 
esting observation  w a s  tha t /the 
difference; helween the  O-IO’s and 
the 10-11'« was so small tliat II was 
coii.sidered nn in iporlan t.
We lihoiild j u d g e ,  however, 
that while tlie 9-IO’s and (he 10-11’s 
may have s h o w n . Htlle o r  mi iip- 
pfeciiilile difference in iierfornt- 
Imce ,in/ this particu lar  / l e s t , ' they 
would ill the long riiii, oyer, |i per­
iod of yeiii/s avei'iige i nt,i "ih / fiivor 
;oi/:;the larger: ftizcH, * .
OjMM
IS  ® IIR  BUSBNESS .  ,  ,  
,SEE Y O U R f i e i S i l '  .a S iM f i
I f  you’re g o in g  p laces—whether 
for business or pleasure—-to  
any destination near or far, 
keep us ever in m ind. For T ra ve l 
is our business— /
travel anywhere in 
C an ada , \ U n ite d  
States,Frtrope, etc.!
'W/e’ll be glad to 
h e lp  y o u  "\vith " 
your plans, an d f 
w ill/d p  our best 
to  make your trip //:// "/" 
a pleasant one.
5 F o r  in fo rm ation , call o r  w r i te :  J
^^l/;;l'/"F'A/0
Cr. G o v e rn m en t  and F o r t  Sts.. T .
I  ^  Victoria. B;C. P h o n e l  E n ip ire  7127
f
1 ‘ ii'i ; »  w  ' r  I I ' ’  i.
YOU NEVER KNOW wliero you're next going to meet tho inodenii 
pitiStic called polythene — us a lloxiblo ice cube tray, a protective 
bug for fruit and vegeriible.s or in n vnriciy of other forms. Here It is 




/1 or/f[ris|)> / M k b u s
A 'oii'll lovo  tlio  te in |» iiiig  lo tia t inndo w iil i  tliiH fn m on s  
loaf, Liyini tan ly  , . . Innlingly frowh ♦ . . c v c a - le x iiir w l  
. ♦ ,  It lo a s la  to  a tm iforiii gold«a»hrow n.
RNt-«
u|Hf / t.
f’i ’'i *■ ’ !{i
 ̂ I* I 1̂ 'B-Myi'
FOR THOUSANDS of Canadians INCREASED AWARDS for the w in -  j
nothing can m.ttch the ihriU of ner.s of tlio popular radio tteries
duck hunting — rhe >vhee|ing "C -I-t Ringing Stilts o f /T o o t w w t
dock of birds, the sm ell of p o w  row" Is big nows for hundred# ;
dor in ;tho brisk fall iilr and n o f young Canadian singers. Over "
“big oMo" phiituncitinB dow ni $4,000 in G*ML musical awards
Shot shell tills man is reaching w ill ho tli« goal o f talented coin* "
for is lutoihcr product o f tho pctltors/oh  tho prograih, 1/
' /,chcmi«,r/ hHUiMtry,'//'//,,/ ,'/// '/////,'///""/,///,'"
/ / fW jro tf  A»»tv,r,/"^/
The optiiiino of C*I*L'» now p l an t  n e a r  
Edmonton wUr mork iho firtt lime poly* 
llitma pleisllc liai  boon monufaclurod In 
Cunndn ,  Thft flinmlal output  from lltU p l an t  
would  bo iiifnelont (0 mako a  TW*' wn tor  
main long onough  to ilretch from Hol l fas  
" " ' t o  Vancouver .  "
,::CAN AOI AN ' JNDUSTRIES
|)pAGE EIGHT SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, October 15, 1952.
FOR THE ROAD
;! l/jj IS ONLY WATERCRESS
(By D.L.H.)
In  the upper reaches /o f  the Col- 
t /q u i tz ,  th e re  is an abundance of the 
* m ost luscious watercress. Years ago, 
i: Chinese gardeners grew it in deep
terraced trenches, fed through 
flumes from the river above the 
Colquitz Falls on the Strodyk prop­
erty.
In  selecting cress, color is one of
fm m m
ON YOUR OWN EASY TERMS
A R E N A  W A Y —B A C K  O F  T H E  B A Y  P H O N E  B 7283
the tests. I t  should be deep green 
throughout, and when picked and 
washed in cold water, it should be 
in the refr igerator, away from light 
and air.
Ancient recipes make frequent r e f ­
erence to this herb. Eaten with 
vinegar it was supposed to be able 
to cure a deranged mind. Perhaps an 
abundance of watercress in the diet 
might prevent a mind from becoming 
deranged! T hus  the Greeks bad a 
proverb “E a t Cress and Get More 
W it.’’
G u a ra n te e d  Sober
Fresh cress munched while drink­
ing alcoholic - beverages is guaran­
teed to keep the drinker sober.
Perhaps under new liquor laws 
the Province will sec a new water­
cress industry growing up by the 
waysides. Corsages for cocktail p a r­
ties of the fu ture  might be com­
pelled by law to add watercrfess 
to the greenery, so tha t the wearer 
could burj' her nose in the concoc­
tion of orchids, comelias (and water­
cress) and take a surreptitious 
mouthful, and of course, instead of 
a stirrup cup mine host would hand
Stage 53 HOUSEHOLD 
SCRAPBOOK
F ran k  i’eddie ( lel t ) .  Jo h n  D ran ie  
( r ig h t)  and Alice blill (sea ted)  
find an am using  port ion  in a new
a fragran t green bunch of water-j sc r ip t  slated for p re sen ta t io n  on 
cress to any guest whose driving j 5.y Tim th ree  ta len ted  radio
might be in danger of being im - ! 
paired—Its a thougiit.
S tan d ard  s ix-volt car  l iattery 
rarely  p ro d u ces  exactly  si.x volts.
;"r
•AVv, • " •.
■"""O toy '
"■"V" t o  :■"""y'-y..":"',;;
;"yA;
cyjvyjtyy '
By authority o f  our appointment by the  
Bank o f Canada as an
ac to rs  are  Imt ;i few of the  m any 
wlio will appear  this year  in the 
“ Sttige" series he.ard on the  C B C ’.s 
Tran.s-Ctinada net\V(>rk on .Sunday 
even ings s ta r t in g  Se] i tcm ber  28. 
P lay s ,b e in g  p resen ted  th is  y ea r  will 
include a large n u m b e r  of orig inal 
C anadian  d r a m a s  and  will be p ro ­
duced. :is in p rev ious  years ,  by 
. '\ndrew  .-Vllan. Lucio .Fgostini 
co n d u c ts  tile o rches tra .
-F" ;y.





", P . ,
d":'
" O S  ® si"  © § f k l a l  B ^ h ’- € s g e n i
y " , . :
A T O M IC  A G E  S H I P S
Tlie  first “A to m ic  .Age’’ sh ips are 
jo in in g  B rita in’s Royal Navy. 
F o r ty  s tream lined  an t i -su b m arin e  
friga tes , m any of th em  t r a n s fo rm ­
ed fleet des tro y ers ,  a rc  be ing  re ­
des igned  to  re s is t  a tom ic  a ttack . 
T h e i r  , su pers tr t ic tu res  have been 
s tream lined  to  p repeen t m in im um  
res is tan ce  to a tom ic  blast. All the  
sh ip ’s cbm pany  will be u n d e r  cover 
an d  she lte red  from  a tom ic  rad i­
a t ion  while in action . T h e  t r a ­
d it ional bridge  is rep laced  by an 
o p e ra t io n s  ro o m  w ith  an  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t  o f  per iscopes to  give a view 
all ro u n d  the  horizon .
L acq u e r in g  N ew  W o o d
To insure a smooth surface, new 
w ood should  have a w ood  filler 
before lacquering. T h e  filler is 
applied by b ru sh in g  on. w iping off 
the excess, and a l low ing  to  . dry. 
. \p p ly  the  laccpier w ith  a so f t-ha ir  
brush and it should  be “f low ed” 
ra th e r  th an  s troked  back  and forth .
I t  sliould sm oo th  itself  ou t  and 
never be gone  over a second  time.
Silver T a rn ish  
It is an n o y in g  to  find the  silver 
ta rn ished . even th ough  it has  licen 
po lished  befo re  being pu t  away. A 
piece of c tnnphor ice pu t  aw ay cvith 
the silver will j irevent the  ta rn ish .
V in e g a r
Add a little  v in eg a r  to  the h o t  
w ater  wlien r in s in g  china and 
glas.sivare, tind it will give a -hi,gh 
lustre to  the di.shes.
D in g y  R u g s  
If the  rug  has a dingy, f.aded look 
af te r  c lean in g  it. get a pan of w a rm  
w a te r  and  p u t  a cup of v inegar  and 
a tab lespoonfu l  of am m o n ia  into 
it. W rin g :  a w oo len  c lo th  out of 
the w a te r  and wipe th e  ru g  all ovei 
Both acid and am m o n ia  have a t e n ­
dency to re s to re  fadetl colors.
B ra s s  F ix tu re s  
T h e  o u td o o r  b ra ss  f ix tures  will 
clean very nicely if the  scou r ing  
soap is mixed with ke rosene . A p ­
ply w ith  :i flannel cloth and rub 
th o rough ly .
M ore  C ream
Meat the  milk un til  lukew arm , 
th en  chill it. and  it will b r in g  m ore  
cream  to th e  surface.
W h e n  B as t in g  
Do no t  k n o t  the end  of the  th read  
w hen  bas ting . M e re ly  s ta r t  by 
m ak in g  tw o s t i tches  in th e  sam e 
place. T h is  will ho ld  the end of 
th e  th re a d  suffic iently  and w hen  
the b a s t in g s  a re  pu lled  out. there  
will be no fo rg o t ten  k n o t  to  m ake 
holes a lo n g  the  lines of basting .
M ilky W ater  '
If  w a te r  has  a m ilky  appearance , 
it can be cjuickly cleared  by  d is­
so lv ing  a sm all  piece of ro ck  alum 
in a p in t  of b o i l i n g w a te r  and  u s ing  
th is  m uch  to  a tub of  w ater .
A sh  T r a y s  
T o  rem o v e  the ug ly  c iga re t te  
s ta ins  on c o p p e r  ash  t r a y s  rub  w ith  
a c lo th  d am pened  w ith  am m o n ia  
and th en  d ipped in to  any  h o u se ­
hold c leanser.  " W a s h  "in w arm  
suds and  th en  dry  well.
/'"".Muffins .,
I f  th e re  is n o t  ; en o u g h  b a t te r  to
Egg Sales Show 
Slight Improvement
E g g  and poultry m arket report as 
furnished by the Dominion M arke t­
ing Board is as follows:
Prices remained unchanged here
fill all the  jians of the  muffin tin. 
fill the  emptj" o n es  wdth w ater .  
T h is  will m ake th e  m uffins bake  
m o re  evenly, and W ill  also p rev en t  
burn ing .
this week. Since price drop of last 
week, sales have shown some im­
provement and, with the movement 
of  about 650' cases of grade “A ” 
medium to Alberta, the surplus situ­
ation is alleviated, but not entirely 
cleared. Receipts held steady. Up 
coast movement was good.
In poultry the centre of interest is 
turkey, o f  which there  are ample 
supplies being marketed. Quality 
runs from fair to very good, but 
many lots are lacking finish. Values 
are down front last vear.
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed b y  rhe Liqv.o) 
Control B oard , or b y  th e  Government of British Columbia.
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The Canadian Infantry Soldier is a vital 
part of our expanding defence forces. In Korea 
he has built a wonderful reputation for his 
courage and ability. Wherever he goes, the 
Canadian Soldier has a way of winiung friends—• ft 
of impressing both friend and foe with his outstandi 
training and soldierly t|ualitics.
Thc lnfantry Machine Gunners are an integral 
part o f tho Canadian infantry regirpent.s, With their 
Iteavy and accurate fire power, the Infantry Machine 
Gunners have time and again in Koreti proved how 
extremely important tiiey are in aititck ami tlcfence.
Play your part in Canada's most important business today, defence. 
You are eligible if you arc : 17 to 40 years of age, (tradesmen 
to 45)i physically fit and ready to serve anywhere.
A p p l y  J o  th o  n e a r e s t  m o c ru lH n e / D e p o t:
No. n  Personnel Depot,
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MRS. W. LINDSAY i
HEADS LADIES* 
TORY GROUP
Mrs. W. T. Lindsay was elected 
president of the Saanicli Peninsula 
ftWomen's Progressive Conservative 
Association at the annual meeting on 
W ednesday evening of last week.
T h e  meeting was held at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay, 920 Tatter-  
sal Drive.
O ther officers elected w ere; first 
vice-president, Mrs. C. H o lm s ; sec­
ond vice-president, Miss D. M. W or-  
t i iington; secretary. Mrs. G. R oberts ; 
treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Church; social. 
Mrs. W. P e te r s ; membership, Mrs. 
E. G. W oodw ard and Mrs. Lindsay; 
welfare, Mrs. F. Pimm.
The election was followed by a 
social evening. N ex t meeting of the 
association will take place at the 
home of Mrs. C. Holms, 1214 Pa l­
mer Road, on November 12.
DEAN SWANSON OFFICIATES AT 
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH WEDDING
St. Andrew’s Church, .Sidney, was ing material. .All carried burgundy
A  how dah is a canopied seat 
upon the  back  of an elephant.
IN PERFORMANCE
in any field
T O P S
Dosa’t Buy before you TRY
FEiEH, SOODIiSi & Me^ENZIE LTi.
507 C o rm o ra n t  St., V I C T O R I A ,  B.C. — B 7611 





IN OUR MAIL BAG
“They Were Helpful
at a l i i i e  ®f
■‘O n  Ju ly  S at 11.00 p.m.. my daugh.ter. Dianuis. look  seriously
ill, and a t  the time my husband  was w ork in g  i n  —̂ . I t
v/as very im por tan t  th a t  my husband  get hom e im m ediately  
. . . and there  was no ’phone at tlie place (w here  he was 
w o rk in g ) .
■‘Y our o p e ra to r  connec ted  me to the supervisor, and placed a 
cai! to tiie neighlior of these  people, and we w ere ,ab le  to reach 
my husliand and get our d augh te r  to  the  hospita l for th e  care 
she needed.
[ wish to thank  the o p e ra to r  and superv iso r and y o u r  C om ­
p an y  for the, seryice they gave me.
In  han d l in g  h u n d red s  of tho u san d s  of te lephone calls 
^:ach day, the 3,000 o p e ra to rs  in ou r  g roup  of com panies  
have m any opportun it ies  of ren d e r in g  valuable service 
to  the ir  com m unities. T h e ir  w o rk  draw s m any  c o m - . 
p l im en ta ry  le t te rs  from  subscribers.
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
T  E  L  E  P  H  O  N  E  C O  M P A  N  Y
A N D  A S S O C I A T E D  C O M P A N I E S .
the scene of the lovely autumn wed­
ding uniting Vera  Irene, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Charlesworth, Dencross Terrace, to 
Thomas Lauretnce Thbaker, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H . Theaker, 
Guelph, Ontario.
T he  marriage was solemnized by 
Very Rev. C. Swanson, D.D., Dean 
of Christ Church Cathedral, V an­
couver. assisted by Rev. R. Melville.
The church was beautifully decor­
ated with fall colors for Harvest 
Festival. The  North Saanich Musi­
cal Society, of which the bride and 
groom are members, sang “O Perfect 
Love’’ during the signing- of  the 
register, and R. Neville Shanks was 
organist.
The bride entered the church on 
the arm of her father, wearing a 
traditional white satin dress en 
train, with a sweetheart neckline, 
fitted bodice and lily-point sleeves, 
her long veil was held by a Juliet 
caji of seed pearls and slie carried 
red roses and gardenias.
ftlrs. E. D. W ard  was her sister’s 
matron of honor, wearing forest 
green velvet. Mrs. I). L. Kyle, sis­
ter of tiie bride, and Airs. J. ,S. Gur­
ton. were bridesmaids, wearing bur­
gundy velvet, and Miss Sharon W ard  
was junior bridesmaid, also wearing 
burgundy velvet. .\11 attendants' 
dresses were fashioned as the bride’s 
and they wore Juliet caps of match-
any of T T  s practices will be covered . ions and complaints can be heard. the past week and only with proper
and rose chrysanthemums.
U shers
The groom was supported by D. 
M. Jack, and ushers were G. B. 
Sterne and W. J. Colvin. .As the 
briilal party left the church the bells 
were ringing in joyful harmony.
T he  reception for 100 guests was 
held at the Legion Hall. Mills Road, 
where the bride’s table was centred 
with a three-tier wedding cake top­
ped with a miniature bride and 
groom, white candles, cosmos and 
Esther Reed daisies. Dean Swanson 
proposed the toast.
h'or the honeymoon trip the bride 
chose a paddy green wool dress with 
brown accessories and a camel hair 
topcoat.
The couple will make their home 
in Sidney.
R. G. HANLEY
E x p e r t  E ng lish  U p h o ls te re r
M an y  yea rs ,  w i th  
D av id  S p e n c e r ’s L td .
Settees, L o u n g es  a n d  C h a irs  
rep a ired ,  r e -b u i l t  a n d  re -c o v ­
ered  e q u a l  to new . W id es t  
selection of la te s t  coverings  
in V ictoria .
“T O R O N T O  H O U S E ’’
O P E N E D  I N  B R I T A I N
N o rm an  Robertson , Canadian  
Hi.gh C om m issioner in Britain, will 
open at K.xeter. on N ovem lier  l , l |  
one of the homes for old jieople 
Iniilt by the L.ord M ayor of I_on- 
d o n ’s .Air Raid Distress Fund. T h e  
h om e  will be named T o ro n to  I iouse  
to record  generosity  of the iieoplc 
of O n ta r io  who con tr ibu ted  near ly  
a million dollars to  a T o ro n to  
n ew sp a p e r ’s’ efforts  on liehalf of 
the  fund.
bj' this amount. |
The finalization of plans for a 
card party to be open to the public 
will occur, shortly.
Dave Gray was elected head of the 
table tennis committee. Dave would 
appreciate any help from members 
of T T  or any other interested party.
Several amateur musicians will be 
approached shortly on the inatter of 
forming a dance band to play at T T  
socials.
The constitution will be drawn up 
within the nex t two weeks. Copies 
of  it will he placed in the hall for 







The council members are very 
satisfied tvith the good work done in
support from the rest o f  the Teen 
Town population can this continue.
—  P h o n e  G 




. ' . V ,  f t ,
: A" /general;;  ‘‘s lo w d o w n ” ; 
a f ter  p len ty  of w a rn in g  . . ft; 
a. slu,ggish "gas- peda l  . a 
/ re luc tan t  clutch.. A checkrup 
— tune-up  —  ftad justn ien t//a t/
, o ti r , s h o p i , ,\y i 11 p u t  y  o ti r  c a r 
/ back,/ to w o rk . /  "Drive /up! /" ; ,./ 
U -D rive  C ars  Available/
,:ft'ftBEAG6 ^  
MOTGRS,:;:/;
/ — TO M  "FLINT/ — ft /;
A,A.A. A PPO IN ’TED 
Beacon a t  F if th
;,'///]EJHONE,,130"ft,,;/
m  n i l
(By Dave Brown)
During the past week T T  and its 
council did more than it has in the 
past, three months.
I t  was decided at the Thursday 
meetin.g a by-election will be held 
October 18 at, .St. .Andrew'.sft Hall. 
Nominations will be opened for one 
council seat. Any person who is a 
member of Teen Town is eligible, 
for nomination. Nomination forms 
can be obtained from Returning 
O fficer  Aiichael Peddle. Each form 
must bear the signature of the candi­
date, and the nominee. , :
In future, any persons having com­
plaints can have tlieni a ired -before  
the council. / -
A damage fund of $10 has been 
set aside. .Any damages incurred at
1950 PONTIAC
U n u s e d m i le a g e / i s  what, you pay  " 
for in any cat- tha t ypii purchasc.C 
Sonie ca,rs /are/hll /used up even 
• th ough  /thev  are  recent/"hioclels. 
H e re  : is" /a!B O N T l,A e  S I L V E R  
STREAK/ftftSED AN"",/ th a t  ft has; 
liceii u.sed only 11.000 miles. Its, 
life is ju s t  beg inn ing  . . . y e t  we 
of f endt :at/th c/sain eftmarket/price 
o f  ft a: / com parable  car ft th a t  may,', 
have.;*beenfttlriven th ree  00 ; four/
tiiiies,"/th/at"niilca'gc,ft ;/lft/; ;/;///'/Lft‘/; 
Q u r  guaran tee  m akes A’ O U R  
GGM P L E T  E; S A T I S F  A tftT IO N  
:a"'condition ft of ft a n y  t r a n s a c t io n  
,we uiakeft //This ,b e a u t i f u l /P O N ­
T I A C  can /lie": y o u rs  for; only; 
' $700 down;ft . . "see " it today  at 
Davis M otors ,I.td.; 900 F o r t  St., 
G 8154, 920 Yates  St;;/G  8342,/ o r  
Beacon M otors, Sidney., Phcme 
■ ■ 2 3 0 H.i"
S T  O C  K  S  : A N  D; /;B 0  N  D̂
L isted on A n y  Exchange, or U nlisled , M ay Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
I n ro u ^ n
y  ■ H. A. H U M  B E R,/ L T D .  ■
critost Inform ation and C ontinuous Quotation S ervice Over
f t ; . "
/ " / ; ' ' ■  ; : " /  
,,/ft ;■■/ ,■
'M y  son  h a s
chosen h a n k in g ’*
When a bank manager retired last year, 
he wrote his General Manager to tell 
why he was proud his son also had 
chosen a banking career:
shall always recall rny hanking days 
with pleasure and I  cannot think of 
any other occupation that gives one a 
greater opportunity lo meet people and  
form lasting friendships. I  have been 
privileged to serve the bank in three 
provinces . .  .T h a t  m y son has chosen 
hanking is also a great, satis fact ion to m ef  
He is most anxious to make good on 
his own account.'*
Any young man on the Idolcout for an 
interesting and worthwhile career-- 
for opportunities to grow and get 
ahead—should take a look at banking. 
Have a l;aik witli the bank manager in 
your neighborhood branch. It may well 
prove an important turning point in 
your life.
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES 
STOCKS BO NDS M INES GRAINS  
1220 Brood Stroot
OILS




;/" '/ S T A N D ; . , ; :
Tho SlicUoRt Buy 
you cnn find 
, , nnd" ,
LOOK AT t h e  
SAVING!
: ,: ; ,r A U S T I N  ■://,■ 
SEDAN
111 vvoihlcrful cimditimi 
and jusi wlinl you watil 
foi' "(Hiiuoiniihd ti'i'iiH* 
piirialion, It wan .$1,295. 
S.’iv*,; $150 at
$1,145
,',riu- Island'!* :,|,nrgcsl l is t 'd ;  C ar  , 
Di.'ldtn- til’ft'i's I s land ’s lliggcsl 
.Used lia r  ainl ; ' r r u c k  /S'niucs ;; 
E V B h t y  D A Y  . . / and ,here arc 
simiC" td  imlay's attractiruifi, 
A/nd/wlicti; wc say a car Is ILK . ft 
it , IS '  K
’.V) ' Mils I/S Sci.lait, r a d i n
at id l ical/cr . , . .$2795; /
’■is C h r y s l e r  ' '  W i m l s O r " ,
8 e/d a n, , „ r , i dhe ami  
"ft; "healrn-'" " , ft,.,„$189S'"; 
’J O M c r e n r y d - d n o r  S e d a n ,
//  /:ft";railio ami  heale r . , ; . , , : . ....,,$1895,
; ’ 5 1 1,111 c V. 4' ,d (a .1 r ; >S e d a n  ,.$2 0 CO ,
'•19. I'ftii'd Cn.sinin :,Slid,' tn,„. . : ,$l,505, 
’48 P ly n im i t l i  Sedan . 59.5 
'51 H i l l m a n  ;. . . . . . ...$1305
'47 M e r e n r y  4 - d o n r  S e d a n  $1295
',511 ■Aust in S e t l n t t  ,.,....,,.,,$1245
' 40 . ' l us t i n  . .Ltlimr .Sedan-. . , , . . .$995 
'4(1 Id i ev ,  2»dra)r ,Seilan.. , . : . . .$745
T R U C K . S  T R U C K S  T R U C K v S  
'.50 f l i e v  Hft..((in C.  a m i  I ’, $159.5 
: ’47 Kargu K ' t u u  /l'’nnel, . . . . . : , , .$795
■ft;.
C D K ’ iVV'T t / l / I V S M n p n . F  ■ ’ 
CADTLI,.AC:,",; ■/:/./// /•"■■:
'X!'.’.n. , . Jv! . ( nv'nt ,  h a w J  
ou tm nelutd kttcr, It) 
pfttaentcd lierc by





.Slightly u.sed but look ;it 
the value. Phistic handle, 
15-iiich lilade. with s tou t 
lea the r  .sheath.
THE GENERAL 
WAREHOUSE
W A R  S U R P L U X  A N N E X  
1012 G overnm en t - N e a r  F o r t
S u x e
5 ea9.vam’s: Croiun Royal 
Scag,vanV5" V.O.
S e a g r a m ’s  “ 8 3 ”
Scag v̂am’si Kings Plate
Scag,ram’5 Special Old
This advertisem ent is not published or d isp layed  by  
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You decide how much to pay each month.
■You. may: then"; make;purchasek;on::;credit'f6r:an/ambuh^^^^
"/ft,"', :'■; , f t ;  ,■/,. ft: ft., ,;■' "■■
„Ohce' a . month; you ::make .your regular:. payment ::bf/.: just//the; 
amount you originally decided upon.
ft",;"'//''Each month you receive a statement listing the amouhtai of 
your purchases during the past month, with copy of orders 
enclosed > . . it*s easy to see the amount of established credit
you/have' left.',' ■//■/.K,'/■■■■■■■/■"'/:/'"/ ■"̂,./',//ft'■■",/
There is a small monthly service charge, based on the amount 
of your previous month’s balance as shown on your monthly
;//
statement.
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I
Rovolviriir Croilit Plnn may bo InUorod to fit your biiclKOt inoocI#!
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PA G E TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, October 15, 1952.
St. Elizabeth’s 
Church Scene Of 
Quiet Wedding
St. E H zabeth ’.s chdrch, Sidney, 
w as the  scene of a lovely, wedding, 
Saturday , Oct. 11, at 9 o ’clock mass, 
w hen  F a th e r  W ill iam son  officiated 
for  Sarah K a th e r in e  Cohoon, 
d a u g h te r  of M rs. R ose  Cohoon, of 
Canso, N.S., and th e  la te  Cecil 
Cohoon, and LAC. D onald  Mac- 
Dougall, son of the late Mr. and 
M rs. Colin D. M acD ougall ,  of 
Main-a-Dieu, Cape B reton , N.S.
T h e  petite bride w as a charm ing 
pic ture  in a gow n of p ink lace over 
satin, ballerina length. H e r  chapel- 
length  veil of illusion ne t  misted 
from  a satin Ju lie t  cap. H e r  bridal 
ensemble was com pleted  with a 
colonial bouquet of pink roses  and 
white asters.*
M atron  of honor, Mrs. D. Kan- 
ary, w ore a blue crepe gow n with 
Julie t style velvet h a t  and carried 
a colonial boiuiuet of p ink carna­
tions. /
LAC. Jam es H ead  was best man.
A w edding  b reakfas t  was held at 
the hom e of F /S g t .  and M rs. E. 
Gaudet, E a s t  Saanich l^oad, the 
hom e and table  be ing  beautifully  
decorated  with au tum n flowers. 
T he  to'ast to the  bride was p ro ­
posed Ijy LA C. Head.
in  the  even ing  before  leaving for  
a honeym oon  trip to Seattle  an d  
V ancouver  Mrs. D. K anary  e n te r ­
ta ined the y o u n g  couple a t a r e ­
ception at her ho m e  at R.C.A.F. 
Station. Pa tr ic ia  Bay.
F o r  her  go in g  away ensem ble 
the bride w ore  a blue w o o l  g a b a r ­
dine suit, a navy blue velvet hat, 
m a tch ing  shoes  and  b a g  w ith  a 
w hite  wool shortie  coat and c o r ­
sage of red roses. On th e ir  re tu rn  
tliey will reside in Sidney, the 
g ro o m  be ing  s ta t ioned  with the  
R.C..-\.F.. P a tr ic ia  Baj'.
PAYS TRIBUTE
TO DECEASED ^
T rib u te  was paid on T u esd ay  
evening  to the la te  W illiam S tacey  
ijy G. I_. Baal. M/r. Baal, speak ing
: A R R O W  S H I R T S  F O R  M E N  A N D  B O Y S
A rrow  D art .  Sizes 14J/> to 18..........       $4.95
Y ouths’ W hite .  Sizes 11 to 1416..............   .....;.................... $3.25
A rrow  C orduroy  S h ir ts  for Men. Sanforized, in red,
green, rust ........ft..............................     $10.50
"SIDNEY MEN’S
C orner  Beacon  a n d  F if th  S id n e y
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Baby Dresses, Pink, White, Y ellow ........1.95 to 2.75
Nursery Trio Sets, 1.95 Meal Tin Sets ..........85c
Wool Bonnets .....................1.25 - 1.95
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Choice quality. Whole or half, lb....
22c
.Ij SHOULDERSjO F jLA
Choice quality. Whole or half, lb............
NABOB MINT JELLY— 9-oz. glass.........................
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to  the  Sidney Social Credit  group, 
of wliich he is p resident,  spoke  of 
the necessity of electing a new 
sec re ta ry  .
‘‘Bill Stacejft was a g re a t  m an for 
tlic com m unity ,” he recalled. Plis 
f irs t  m em ories  of S idney  w ere  of 
Mr. S tacey sp o n so r in g  various ac­
tivities for the  lienefit of the  en tire  
community, recalled Mr. Baal.
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D o n a t io n s  to the  .Sidney and 
N orth  Saanich Volunteer F i r e  
D e p a r tm e n t  during  F ire  P r e v e n ­
tion W e e k  were received from  the  
following:
F. N. W r ig h t  & Co., R o b e r ts  
-Agency. C o ch ran ’s Shoe S tore , 
S te r l ing  E n te rp r ises ,  S idney  C lean ­
ers, M arkle 's .  "Mrs. E. E. Rivers, 
Speedic’s Varieties. T o m  Bow, C. 
D. Buckle, f'o.x’s L ad ie s ’ W ear ,  
Beacon M arket.  -Viitcheli & .Ander­
son, .Alice B. B lancliard , S idney 
F urn itu re .  S idney Bakery. Airs. E. 
W. H am m ond . 1<. "Melville.
Bewley’s D rug  Store . Sidney 
T ra d in g  Co., J. If. I losher. E. 
I l l ingw orth .  T. Epp. J. H agen .  H. 
J. Davis. J. \ \ ' .  C. B arc lay , Sidney 
.Sporting Goods, -Albert’s Shell S e r­
vice, J a k ’s C:iie. Beacon Alotors. 
Jas. R am say. B.C. .Arts & Crafts, 
C orn ish  L ib rary , .Spelman Bros., 
Sidney Realty, S ta n ’s Grocery . 
Sparling.
D oum a M otors. Airs. S. D uncan. 
L. Hortii .  L. H. T ay lo r .  J .  M ason. 
T. Sims. H. G. .Spence. "Nlrs. Al. 
T h o m so n ,  E lm e r  Jo h n ,  P. Al. 
P o r te r .  Phillis  H ym ers ,  J. N. 
Cham pion , R. A latthews. -A. H. 
Griffiths.
"/■ /1 9 5 1 ft B U IC K
H ere  is th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  you 
have wished fo r ' .  . . to  a f fo rd  to 
buy a B U IC K . T h is  beautifu l 
B U IC K  with “ D Y N A F L O W ” 
D R I V E  is a sedan fully equipped  
with Custom e.xtras and priced 
so th a t  if you  can afford  AAIY 
car  . . . 3'ou can have this.
T h e  17.000 miles it has  traveled  
under its original o w n e r : . have 
n o t  s ta r ted  ft tills ftquality c a r  , t o / 
w ear  o r  m ar  its lu-xurioiis ap ­
po in tm ents .
B U IC K  E X C E L L E N C E  and 
B U IC K  "E L E G A N C IL  can /be 
you rs  for ft only, $1,050 down, 
easiest possible te rm s  ft o n  the  
balance. "■:
T es t-d r ive  this B U I C K  to d a y  at 
Davis AlotOrs" L td . , . 900 F o r t  St., 
"G 8154. o r /920 Abates SL, G 8342, 
o f  ft Deacon "Motors; S id n ey /  /
"'"./.ft" ft" V "'/"ft'ft/'PhOne"230.'/''//'ftft//'"'ft'//"'H2
Airs. R . " Hewko. Edmonton, , son 
Billy and daughter Carman will be 
residing in fu ture  at Deep Cove.
Aliss G. Aloses-and "Bob Matthews 
went to Portland  and Seattle, wiiere 
they w i l l  attend the cattle show.
Aliss R. Simpson has returned to 
her liome on Downey Road, after 
visiting at Nepawa, Sask.
A tea was held at the home of 
Airs. William Kynaston on Friday, 
to honor Airs. N. W right, who 
will soon be leaving the district, for 
her new home near Duncan. Gifts 
were presented from those present 
and some sent from others who were 
unable to attend.
Airs. William Stewart, Downey 
Road, entertained a number of chil­
dren in honor of the birthday of her 
son Billy.
Thanksgiving visitors at the lionie 
of Air. and Airs. T. .Anderson, were 
Aliss Ellen -Anderson, Victoria; Alr- 
and -Mrs. AL Loverod. Ladysmith 
and Air. and Airs. Loverod, Victoria, 
and Airs. Cbpperthorne, of Victoria.
Miss Aladelync Watts, of Victoria 
Normal School, was a visitor at the 
home of her parents.
Airs. E. J. Child and children, of j 
Victoria, visited at the home of her j 
parents. Air. and Airs. gA- Holder.
Air. and Mrs. R. Dewar, Victoria, 
visited at the home of their daugh­
ter. and son-in-law. Air. and Airs. 
]\. AlcLennan.
The Deep Cove Brownies have 
started their meetings under the 
leadership of  Airs. -A. Ozero. They 
meet af te r  school on Alondays.
TEEN TOWN TEAM
H: * , * * *
SERIES OF NEAR-MISSES IS COSTLY
M R S. K Y N A S T O N  
H E A D S  P .-T .A .
Twenty-eight members were pres­
ent at the meeting of the Deep Cove 
P.-T.-A: on Thursday last at 8 p.m.
New officers were elected as fol­
lows : Airs. Kynaston, p res iden t;
Airs. Beadle, .secretary; Airs. G. 
Hay, treasurer ;  Air. Hills, vice- 
president; membership convener. 
Airs. D o n a ld ; social, Airs. S ta rc k ; 
program,/ Airs. "Ozero; health. Airs. 
H e w k o ; visiting. Airs. L o r d ; pub- 
"licity," Mrs. H . J. W a tts ;  radio, Mrs. 
Lannon;/ historian. Airs. T. -A. Wil- 
k e n i n g . ;
-A discussion " took place on ways 
and means o f  "raising money. I t  was 
agreed , to "hold ah auction .sale a t 
the "Deep Gove" School oh the even­
ing of Friday. Oct. 24.
(By Karl Wylie)
Sidney T T  is still winless after  
three league starts. Sunday, a com­
bination of lack of finish, bad luck 
and lack o f  stamina proved fatal as 
the Eagles trimmed the locals 4-1. 
By virtue of this combination Sidney 
fell into the basement. It  .was the 
Eagles' f irst win of the season.
The game, featured by rugged 
play, was much closer than the score 
indicated. The Eagles’ 1-0 half-time 
lead was definitely the run of the 
play. Time' and time again .Sidney’s 
inaccurate kicking resulted in near 
misses. Eagles’ first goal was scored 
by Ron Hurley  in a fast bre.-ikaway.
Early  in the second half, inside 
left Dave Gray netted Sidney’s lone 
goal and the first of the season after 
over 200 minutes of scoreless play.
Play was well advanced in the sec­
ond h a lf  lieforc fu r ther  scoring. 
Eagles went on the offensive and 
Sidney had several anxiousm om ents  
before Dick Sellars booted a close- 
in drive in the goals. Alonty Little 
and Hurley then followed with two 
more (luick counters and Sidney 
seemed to tire. T hat ended the scor­
ing and the Eagles played defensive­
ly until the final whistle.
Seeks Im p ro v e m e n t  
Coach ‘‘.Andy” Anderson felt his 
charges are rapidly rounding into a 
better team. Naturally  he is still 
looking for improvements in the 
weak spots.
Centre-half H arold  Jacobsen gave 
Coach Anderson something "to be 
pleased about as the former played 
standout football. Dave Gray anti 
George H olt  both played well.
Teen T ow n’s next game will see 
the boys pitted against the A.N. & 
-A.F. Vets scheduled in Victoria. 
Tw o Sundays hence H arris  Cycles 
will be visitors;
Team line-ups were as follows: 
Eagles—Gillian. Stoddard, Urwin, 
Creighton. Edgar, Little. Hurley; 
Gosling, Stonehouse, Sellars and 
H ard in g ;  Coach Johnny W eldon and 
M anager A r t  Jones.
Teen Town—Ross. Brown, Paul, 
Gilbert, Jacobsen, Stenton, Paul. 
Plolt, Harris, Gray and Gambrill.
Referee was Tom W eldon and 
linesmen were Leo Wilkinson and 
Noel Coward.
P o o r  S upp o r t  
During the period of the game 
both local fans and some of the 
visitors’ supporters put on a very 
poor display of character.
Alany of  the onlookers shouted 
loud comments at the referee and 
most of them were not only within 
the nine-foot Iroundary but almost in 
the playing area. The  loud blowing 
o f  car horns that was heard  is not in 
style of .Sidney’s better citizens.
C ontirm ed  f ro m  P a g e  2.
In  a n d  ,
A R O U N D  T O W N
-Ale.x AlcGraw and son. Lex. Santa 
Barbara, Calif., were recent visitors 
at the home of Mr. AlcGraw's 
mother. Airs. S. Duncan. Rothesay 
Ave.
Having spent several weeks with 
 ̂ relatives in Chicago, 111.. Airs. H. 
i Bennett returned to her home on -All 
Bay Road. Friday, Oct. 10.
Officers Of Mount 
Newton P.-T.A.
Are Installed
O fficers of the Alount Newton 
P.-T.A. were installed by Adrian 
Butler at the October 8th meeting 
in the school. They are a? follows: 
honorary  president. .A. E. V ogee ; 
president, L. Aliller; vice-presi­
dent, Airs. W. AlcNally; secretary, 
Airs. A. B u tler;  treasurer, Mrs. -A. 
Tubm an; program convener, Mr.s. E. 
P ro c to r ;  literature, Aliss A. Cole­
m a n ; publicity, Airs. C. H enry ;  
grounds, Mr. S h a w ; social, Mrs. G. 
K irkpatr ick; membership, ?,lrs. Cal­
laghan, of Brentwood. Airs. .Steele, 
of Keating, and Airs. Turner, of 
Saanichton.
Airs. Thomas ami Airs. Jubh vol- 
tinteered to attend the nex t  cerebral 
palsy meeting in Victoria and make 
a report. Air. M uirhead  and Mrs. AL 
Holloway expressed their thanks for 
assistance given during their term of 
office. I t  was suggested that the 
P.-T.-A. meet on the second Tues­
day instead of Wednesday. The 
executive ineeting will be on Oct. 
28 at the home of Airs. .A. Butler. 
Keating Cross Road.
■Stephen F os te r ,  \vho w ro te  son.gs 
alftiout. the. south , was a n o r th e rn e r .
K IN G ST O N
ELEC TR O N IC S
F o r  F i r s t  Class R ad io  and 
-Appliance R epairs  and  Service.
N E X T  T O  G E M  T H E A T R E
1951  A U S T IN  A -40
.Sensationally popu lar  in the 
sm all car field we have ihi.s four- 
d o o r  sedan in new car condition  
to  offer. I t  is g rey  w ith  con ­
t r a s t in g  blue lea the r  u pho ls te ry  
o v e r  foam  rubber .  T h e re  are 
m an y  cars  of th is  m odel on the  
used  car  m a r k e t  but th is  o:ne is 
a real S T A N D O U T .
D o n ’t  fo rge t  ou r  un ique  g u a r ­
an tee  . . . 30-D.AY E X C H A N G E  
P R I V I L E G E .  F u l l  p rice  of this 
A ustin  a t  D avis "Alotors L td. is 
J u s t  $1,395. See. it a t  e i the r  qOO 
F o r t  St. a t  Q u a d ra  or  920 Y ates  
St. (n ex t  to tlie B ow lad rom e) ,  
o r  a t  Beacon Alotors, Sidney. 
P h o n e  230. E4
R A N D L E ’S L A N D IN G
B O A T S  "FGRft'HiRE
B y  th e  H o u r ,  D a y  o r /W eek  
In b o a rd s ,  R o w b o a ts ,  Skiffs. 
"Moorage. D a y  Charters .;  
H a rb o u r  T o w in g .
A S h e l te red  P lace  to  Tie Up. 
P h o n e  170’W
Twin Sets and Cardigans in Fall shades, from $5.95
- -ft-'" ---'- -A-'- -ft-'-"-/ L -  5 .9'5%P'""./ft
L crepes, taffetas, wools LI'7.95̂ ^̂  
G irlsj Dresses, 2-12 years. A
L A D IE S ’" AND"
D  C H IL D R E N ’S 
""/"ft,; B ea co n  "//Avenue,/";Sidney/'ft"/"""/
lEA R"
P lio n e  3 3 3
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. .     ̂ — —M o u n t  "N ew ton— Alondays o n ly /
i ’hone W. C. Ouw ehand. S idney 36T.
MAGAZINE GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS
P le a se  P la c e  Your O rders E arly  to  E n sure D e liv ery  in T im e fo r  C hristm as 3 1
(W e take New and Renewal Subscriptions at No Extra Cost to You ]
and can Duplicate Any Offer made by the Publishers) ‘
E N G L I S H / F O R  N E W  C A N A D I A N S / - -  M o u n t  "Newton
Alondays only.
I'hone A. E. V ogee, Sidney 106X.
— All C lasses M eet from 7.30 p.m. till 9.30 p.m. —
" / F ees $15/ for 2//nights per week;.i$10 for 1 n ight /per " w eek ."
M akes B u tton h o les D oes In v isib le  H em m in g„ ■ / ■ ft.,' ' ., / '■ ‘ !■ ft ■ ■ ft - ■ ' ■
S ew s on B uttons D arns and  E m broiders
/ W ith o u t S p ec ia l A tta ch m e n ts?
' " ft" /■"." 'ft. . ■:.' 'ft ft 'ft' . '■ ft ft ft ft'' ' "ft
See the E L N A  T o d a y — •Phone fo r  fr e e  hom e
"'/ftft.'/"'ft'/ "D em onstration! ft.'".'/;
F ourth  an d  B eacon
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BE SURE OF BEING WARM  
THISWINTER'/vv
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Sinnll In hIbo 
— Hmal l  In 
pi'lcis Klnnt 
in  p e r f o n n -
  a n c o l  P r o -
ducim 32,000 BTUn o f  h e a t  per 
hour. A reciUv ihu! room h ra lo r  
«-u dandy nuxlllary hcntoiT Boo 
th is  uhtnlowiHl mOhoBimy benniy 
for yourself. You'll ho mnowHl 
a t  Itii low prlco—lts high I'lO’wcrl
domt In and Inifioci fliU Iwulttr
Comforr coifi 10 
llliiei wlih a
2 4 m e c e s
Libb«y Safodgo
m i S S W A H E
Retail Valiio $14.0.S
K MATCHtO SET — floaiilUiul nnd luoliil.
lovwly nlnr,(cii wllh n now (ikoIi iiIvo 
Wiuloin (inHoitt llio l connnl Uo piachoiort 
nnvwlinrn. A comnlelA mntoliod to t In 4 
>l*«i bI a ola«»«» nocli, fUCIi —  wUli 
ill’, otirchnin itl n
{5!L"t!ERTEri’
19
‘S t i r -
BEFORE Fall planting 
Lawns, Bulbs/ Shrubbery.
.For. a/BKTTERoardon:noxt,,,spring* ftj//':;,̂^̂
I N D O O R S P o l f o d  F lants/ W indow Boxo&
S:P;E.c .i a :l "
OF THE WEEK





T h is  ninRicnIly upccily, thoroiinhly 
tested, cli(!mic(illy>mn(le soil condi* 
t io n c r  rebiiildK hard  ciny and similar 
dense, hurd 'packcil snlls in to  loose, 
loanidiko striiciiii'c latiicritial fo r  good  
plant growtli. In  Merloam form ula­
t io n ,  J: 11). and  S lb. ilnii, far hom e tisei
$19.95 and Up
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MIH.W0RK,BU(tDER5 SUPPtlES.PAINTS. HARDWAHI;. E L E C T R irT T A lm nA S ^
I ,  \ iK  ‘ I, s '  1 K  ' / u  ■ ft,' '
